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We warn lo express our 
appreciation to James and 
Illcnc Cotton of Cotton’s 
Studio. They furnished the 
individual pictures of the 
C isco Lobocs and the group 
picture of the Cisco Junior 
College Wranglers that wc 
published in the paper. They 
have been very generous 
through the years letting us 
borrow pictures to pnnt in the 
paper. It has always been our 
intenum to give tliem credit 
for the pictures, but at times 
wc forget to put “Photo Cour
tesy of Colton’s Studio." For 
this wc apologi/e.

Drive by Ann Adams’ 
house at 308 West 9th Succt 
arMj Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Hams’ 
house ai 1110 West I3ih 
Street if you want to sec beau
tiful fall flowers. The Hams’ 
have petunias and marigolds 
that arc lovely.

A note in the bulletin of the 
First United Methodist 
Church reported that Lcia 
Lloyd had received a letter 
from Caroll Price Brown in

which she said: (1) The three 
of them arc enjoying Hous
ton but missing their Cisco 
friends; (2) Beau is in a school 
three stories high, covering 3 
acres, and having 2900 stu
dents; (3) Tom works close 
enough to theu- home to be 
home for lunch; (4) her big
gest job is deciding which TV 
program to watch; (5) they 
are attending a large Method- 
istchurchbutmi.ssthe warmth 
and fellowship of Cisco’s 
smaller congregation.

Caroll, on leave as director 
of CJC drama department, is 
recovering from a broken 
hack, leg, arm, and shoulder 
sustained from a fall Ixst year. 
She concluded with “Our 
furniture is stored in Eastland 
and we’re looking forward to 
returning home to Cisco.”

Pulls Open 7 A.M, l u 7 P.M.

General Election Is Tuesday

LORI YOWELL

(Cisco Country C lu ^

The Cisco Country Club 
Brown Bag Luncheon will be 
held Wednesday, November 
7, 1990, at 10 a.m. Bridge, 
42, and other games will be 
played.

Lori Yowell To Compete 
In Regional Cross Country

The Lady Lobo Cross 
Country Team finished their 
season Wednesday, Oct. 24, 
with a 3rd place finish at the 
district meet. Finishing ahead 
of Cisco in the Team Divi-

Cisco Junior College To Observe 
50th Anniversary November 17
Saturday, November 17, 

will beCLscoJuniorCollege’s 
.SOih Anniversary Cclcbra- 
uon. Parents’ Day and Home
coming on the Cisco Cam
pus.

Homecoming and Parents’ 
Day is always speciaIatCisco 
Junior College, but this year 
It is more sign ificant than ever. 
This year, 1990,. marks CJC’s 
5(Xh year of educational prog
ress at Cisco.

Everyone is a.skcd to regis
ter at the reception in Schaefer 
Hall.

A schedule of events is as 
follows:

Friday, 6:30 p.m.— Hot 
d o g s ,  bonfire, pep rally on the 
Memorial Hillside.

Saturday, 9:30 to 10:30— 
Regi.stralion and reception in 
Schaefer Hall.

Saturday, 10:30 a.m.— 
Performances by the Band, 
Belles, and CJC Singers in 
Gym, Schaefer Hall; Recog
nition of special guests.

Saturday,9:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m.— Special selection of 
merchandise will beavailabic 
from the CJC Bookstore in 
Schaefer Hall, Room #6. New 
CJC sweatshirts, T-shirts,

bumperstickers, seals, and 
other Commemorative Me
mentos available.

12 noon to 2p.m.— Barbe- 
que luncheon, Schaefer Hall, 
admission with registration 
name tag.

2:40 to 3 p.m.— Pre-game 
.show, Chesley Field.

3 p.m.— KICKOFF, CJC 
vs. Ranger Junior College. 
Half-time show by Wrangler 
Band and Belles. Homecom
ing Queen presentation. No 
admission charge with regis-

iration name tag.
9 p.m.— Dance with South

bound Band, Ag Building. All 
guests, students, parents, 
exes, visitors and employees 
arc invited. Admission with 
registration name tag.

Everyone is invited to the 
CJC campus on Nov. 17 to 
help celebrate the 50th Birth
day, Parents’ Day and Home
coming.

For more information or for 
rcscrvationscall Emma WalLs 
at 817/442-2567, Ext. 113.

1991 Lobo Yearbooks 
Will Be Sold Thursday

sion was Goldthwaitc and 
Coleman. Lori Yowell earned 
the honor of continuing her 
season for another 2 weeks 
and competing at ihc Regional 
Meet in Lubbock. This meet 
will be held Nov. the 3rd. 
Lori earned this by placing 
5th as an individual behind 4 
excellent runners. Connie 
Wci.ser also finished in the 
lop 10 as an individual in the 
District Meet. Other mem
bers of the team arc Mariana 
Trice, Josic Flores, and 
Melissa Balicas.

This group of young ladies 
have been raining since mid- 
September by running sev
eral miles every afternoon. 
They have been up early 
.several Saturdays to uavcl and 
compete in Cross Country 
Meets all over the area. Since 
this is not a spectators sport 
and lhc.se ladies have repre
sented our town well they 
de.scrvc a pal on the back If 
you sec any of them.

Is this the election of “mud 
and famous names?"

Polls will be open from 7 
a m. to 7 p.m. Tuc.sday, Nov. 
6th at nine locations in 
Eastland County as citizens 
observe General Election 
Day, 1990.

A total of 10,707 are regis
tered to vote in the county, 
but election workers expect 
less than half that amount lo 
turn out.

Absentee voting, which is 
now referred lo as early vot
ing because there arc no re
strictions on being absent on 
Election Day,ended Friday at 
5, and was expected to lop 
9(X) as ciU/ens lake advan
tage of the convenience of the 
early vote.

Polls will be open in 
Eastland, Olden, Ranger, 
Desdemona, Gorman, Car
bon, Rising Star, Cisco anti 
Lake Leon.

The lengthy ballot offers a 
muluiudc of choices for all 
and some specifics for voters 
in some precincts.

Biggest contest, now con
sidered by polls lo be an even 
draw, is that for governor.

From the top: Sen. Phil 
Gramm is opposed by Hugh 
Parmer and Gary Johnson; 
and Cong. Charles Slcnholm 
is unopposed.

Many of the races this year 
have been vicious in their 
manner and its being called 
ihedirlicslpolitical .season on 
record.

Outstanding in this regard 
is the governors race which 
pits Clayton Williams and 
Ann Richards as the front
runners, with Jeff Daicll.

Also seen as a vicious race 
is the Governor’s slot with 
Rob Mosbacher, Bob Bulkxk 
and Tom Owens.

The alioniey general race 
with J. E. Brown, Dan Mo
rales and Kay E. Diitmar has 
been less violent.

A famous name figures in 
the comptroller race with 
Warren O. Harding, John 
Sharp and William E. 
Grisham running.

Quite a bit of mud has sur
faced in the measurer’s run 
with Kay Hulchistrn, Nikki 
Van Hightower and Suzanne 
Love.

I .and Office Comm issioner 
race has WesGilbrealh,Garry 
Mauro and Richard 
Donaldstm; and the agricul
ture commissioner race is a 
hot one w iih C’hallcnger Rick 
Perry, Incumbent Jim 
Hightower and Karen 
TegUneycr.

The 1991 Lobo Yearbook 
will be sold on Thursday, 
Novembers, 1990. The bcxik 
will have 208 pages, includ
ing ads, which is the same 
number of pages as the 1990 
ycarbotik. Again, the 1991 
Yearbook will be delivered to 
Cisco High School about mid- 
July, 1991. The book, as last 
year, will cover the entire 
school year from beginning 
through graduation.

The Lobo Staff will sale 
yearbooks at CHS during

Church Of Christ To Offer 
Clothing On Wednesdays

The C iscoChurch of Christ, 
at Interstate 20 and Avenue 
N, will have its Clothing 
Room open forihcpubliceach 
Wednesday morning from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon, beginning 
Nov. 7, according to an an
nouncement by Jim Yales, 
minister.

Yates stated that anyone in 
need of clothing is welcome 
to come to the Clothing Room 
bn any Wednesday morning. 
Ladies of the church will be 
there to assist people in find- 
^ g  needed items as well as

getting the right size, he said.
Mr. Yales stressed that any 

individual or family in the 
community or sunounding 
area is invited to come for 
whatever assistance the 
church can be in the area of 
clothing.

He also pointed out that if 
any working motlters or fa- 
lliers are in need of clothing 
for their family butcannot get 
off work during the Clothing 
Room hours, they can call the 
church ofnee at442-1450 and 
arrangements will be made

homeroom on Thursday, 
November 8 and will sale to 
Junior High during the regu
lar ycarbix)k ix'ruxl, 1 p.m. l 
1:5() p.m. Bixiks will be sold 
at Elementary Schrxil by regu
lar classrixrm teachers.

Due to rising costs ol pub
lishing, the yearb(X)k this year 
will cost S26.(X). If a NAME 
is desired on the b<x>k, the 
cost of the btxik with the 
NAME stamped on it w ill K' 
S28. If a NAME is requested 
on the book, the enure S28 
will need to be paid on No
vember 8th; however, if no 
name is requested, a S13 down 
payment can be made on the 
8lh.The balanccofS13 would 
then be due before May 29, 
1991.

Don’t miss purchasing your 
1991 Lobo Yearbook on 
November 8. The schix)! is no 
longer able to order extra 
books after December 1.

Gene Kinscr, 
Yearbook Advisor

for them locomc to the Cloth
ing Room at a convenient 
lime.

Read The Classineds

Grand Jury 
Indicts Seven
A91siDisiriclCounGrand 

Jury handed down seven in
dictments this week and re
cessed until Nov. 27th,Crimi
nal District Attorney Emory 
W'allon rejxms.

Of die ten cases considered 
Tucsilay, two w ere passed and 
one was no-billed.

liulicuncnts included two 
lor ftxgcry by passing; one 
felony corn inal mischief; one 
securing execution of a docu
ment by deception; one un
authorized use of a motor 
vehicle; one burglary of a 
building; one felony DWl; and 
one ptis.scssion ol metham- 
phctaminc.

Jim David.son is foreman 
of the grandjury.

Scranton Musical 
Set For Saturday

The Scranton Country and 
Western musical will be held 
Saturday, Nov. 3, at the Scran - 
ton Community Center. The 
concession stand will open at 

5:30 and a spaghetti supper 
will be served. The musical 
will start at 6:30 p.m.

Everyone is invited lo at
tend.

Railroad Commissioner 
candidates are Beau Boulter, 
BobKruegarandC. W. Stein
brecher.

Some of the judges races 
arc seen as having been down 
and dirty: chief justice, su
preme court pits Tom Phillips 
and Oscar H Mauz.y; place 
one, John Comiyn and Gene 
Kelly (another famous name); 
place two, Charles Ben 
Howell and Bob Gammage; 
cnmmal appeals, place one, 
Joseph Devany and Frank 
Maloney; place two, Oliver 
Kitzman and Sam Hou.sion 
Clinton (another well-known 
name); place three. Bill White 
and Carol Caul; court of crimi
nal appeals,place four, David 
Bcrchclmann and Charles F. 
Baird; place five, IxHiisSlums

and Morris L. Overstreet.
State Rep. Jim Parker is 

unopposed; as arc 1 lih court 
of appeals judge Bud Amot; 
D. A. Leslie Vance; County 
Judge Scott Bailey.

District Clerk’s race has 
Republican Marie A. Rabcl 
and Dcmtx;rai Bill Miears.

County Clerk Joann 
Johnson,Treasurer Ruth Hart 
and Surveyor Richard 
Johnson arc all unopposed.

Cisco County Commis- 
sioiKr Democratic Nominee 
Reggie Pittman is being chal
lenged by liKumbcnl Billy 
Bacon in a write-in effort.

Voters face only one 
“housekeeping” constitu
tional amendment proposi
tion, for a change.

NEW POSTAL VEHICLE- Shown is one of three new (;rumman 
"LLV" (long life vehicles) recently received by the Cisco Postal Service to 
beu.sed by city letter carriers in the delivery ofthe mail. They are taller than 
the old vehicles, and the Postal Service has asked customers to trim tree 
limbs that hang over the streets which might damage the new vans. (Staff 
Photo)

Cisco Postal Service Receives New Vehicles

Reggie Pittman 
Issues Final 
Statement

In a few days the Nov. 6lh 
election day will be here. I 
hope all the people gel out 
and vole and I hope they vote 
for me.

1 want lo be your Commis
sioner. Wc need some 
changes. I know this job will 
not be an easy row to hoc.

But I am looking forward 
lo it and 1 want to go to work 
for you.

There is a lot of work to be 
done on our roadsand bridges. 
We know they all cannot be 
repaired over night, but wc 
can sure start.

If I have missed contacting 
you personally, I am asking 
you for your vote on Nov. 
6th.

It is one of my goals that 
Eastland County Precinct 4 
have the best county roads in 
the state of Texas.

I know how it is to be stuck 
and stranded on these county 
roads.

Also there is a growing need 
for a place of recycling 
NOW. We cannot ignore ihi? 
problem. It will not go away

When people decide to

CiscoTcxasPostal Service 
has recently received three 
new Grumman “LLV”, long 
life vehicles, for u.sc by city 
Iclicr carriers in the delivery 
of the mails. These vehicles 
have light weight aluminum 
btxlics, arc longer and taller 
than our previous jeeps, and 
were designed for carriers 
delivery convenience. Due to 
the new height, 7’ 1 ”, and the 
light weight aluminum brxl- 
ics and larger windshield.

Called Meeting 
For County 
Commissioners

Eastland County Commis
sioners will hold a Called 
Meeting on Friday, Nov. 9,9 
a.m. to canvass the Nov. 6 
General Election. Some other 
items arc also expected lo be 
on the agenda.

Due lo the Veteran’s Day 
Holiday, the Commissioners 
will not hold a Regular Meet
ing on Monday, Nov. 12. 
Instead they will meet on 
Tuc.sday, Nov. 13, 10 a.m.

Agendas forthc.se meetings 
will be published when they 
have been completed.

these vehicles arc easily 
damaged by low hanging uec 
limbs over streets on the car
riers line of travel. Carriers 
will have to avoid low hang
ing limbs during their deliv
eries.

The Postal Service would 
like the assistance of the 
community in helping to avoid 
damage to ificse new vehicles. 
Low hanging limbs over

approaches lo boxes and on 
carriers line of travel can be 
removed by property owners. 
This would help the Postal 
Service in avoiding vehicle 
damage and prevent the carri- 
ers from being inconven
ienced and delayed in their 
deliveries. The Po.sial Serv
ice would appreciate this as
sistance from the community.

Redeemer Church Will Observe 
100 Years With Missouri Synod

work together, many things 
can be done.

Thank you, 
Reggie Pittman

Redeemer Lutheran 
Church in Cisco will cele
brate one hundred years of 
Missouri Synod Lutheranism 
in the Cisco area with a spe
cial church service on Sun
day, November 4, 1990 at 4 
p.m. There will be a “pot 
luck” meal follwing the serv
ice.

The guest speaker for the 
service will be the Rev. Her
bert Eifert from Good Shep
herd Lutheran Church in 
Pasadena, Texas. The Rev. 
Eifert has a special kinship to 
Luthcrani sm in the Cisco area. 
His grandfather, the Rev. Emil 
F. Mtxrbc, was the first resi
dent pastor in the area; his 
father, the Rev. Paul Eifert, 
grew up on a farm south of 
Cisco; and,hisauntand uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wende, 
still live on the homestead.

The anniversary commit
tee said, “The public has a 
special invitation lo helpcelc- 
brate this special day in the 
life of our church.”

Billy Bacon 
Issues Final 
Statement

November 6 is election day, 
and I am asking for your 
support in my write-in réélec
tion to the office of County 
Commissioner, Precinct 4.

We thank you for the last 
four years and hope to serve 
you four more.

Billy and Polly Bacon



Dear Ediiur:
li you could save ihc Cisco 

Hospital district almost a half 
millK)n dollars and save your
self a stack of money, would 
you do it?

The answer is simple: Re
open Graham Memorial 
Hospital.

The “How To” has twoeasy 
answers:

The founding fathers of 
Graham Hospital conu-acted 
with Hill Burton that if the 
hospital were in service for 
20 years the S313 ,WX).(X) debt 
would be cancelled. If not, 
that amount would have to be 
paid with 20 years accrued 
interest. The hospital closed 
 ̂months before that 20 years 
expued for lack of operational 
lunds. Manager Don Henry 
has been in communicatKMi 
w ith authoriues regarding this 
problem They have agreed 
to grant Cisco a 3-month 
extension to re-open the hos
pital and meet the contracted 
requirements. Ifnot theorigi- 
nal indebtedness of

5313.000. 00pi us interest now 
totals S472j000i)0 with whtch 
we and future generations will 
be saddled.

2. I’m not sure it's possible 
tocancel an election petition. 
If I t is, there could be another 
savings cost of some
53.000. 00 for holding that 
election. Earlier in this year, 
the hospital board paid for the 
roll-back election of .28 per 
SIOO OO evaluation. The 
petitioners won by a scant 23 
votes. That plus cost of the 
election and half the lax reve
nue were assuredly two fac
tors mclosingour hospital. If 
wc add S3.000.00 election 
cost to the Hill-Burton indebt
edness of S472.(KK).(X). the 
total is S475.(X)0.(X) — al
most a half million that wc 
can easily cancel!

The other big savings will 
come to you individually. 
First, by saving on ambulance 
charges and (2) by living at 
home instead of in another 
town where your loved one is 
hospitalized.

In conversation with Kerry 
Craig, one of whose duties 
concerns the Cisco ambu- 
laiKC, he cited the cost of 
uansporting a pauent from 
his home as beginning with a 
base price S12S.00 After that.

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT'S
Elmer s 

Large Asst. 
Of

Hair Bows

16 Count
Football

Mum
Supplies

Caps
2 for $3.00

Wrangler
Jeans

New Shipment 
Of

Pk'litre Kramfs

T-Shirt 
Ribbing 

$6.49 yard

Large Fabric Asst.!

Business Services
MARY KAY

Cosmetics
Martha Shirey 

707 W. 7 
442-4777 c.«

ALTON FRAZIER 
CONSTRUCTION 

New Home». Rcmodelint. 
"arpcuTilc Airless Pxinii 

Cabinets
442-3130 Leave Message

C'2

Fort Worth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C105

MINI WAREHOUSE 
.STORAGE

.\slowas$25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

DOZER SERVICE
T anking, brush pu.shing 
and all types of dirt work. 
$.35.00 & $45.00 per hour. 
V1inimum4hours. Call Bob 
Hallmark, 442-2127. j.,g,

HOUTS WILI.IAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1H80

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live r.ortli of 8tl: Street 
or »Vest of A venue N,ca. I 
Morgan Fleming. 442- 

C1Q5

PIANO.
KEYBOARD.VOICE

LESSONS
Beginner thru advanced 

Susan Wester 
442-4099 L

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrica' work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Coll 442-3727 
adet 5 Ik»»--

The
Cisco Press 

wants to report 
your visitors, trips, 

awards
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it’s $2.00 per patient mile. 
The uxal charge of iranspor- 
talHMi to Eastland Hospital 
would be $145.00 one way. 
Hendrick at Abilene is far- 
th« ,̂ that would total $215.00; 
Humana, still farther, would 
be $225.00.

The cost of living away 
from home while some 
member of the family is in 
l.C.U. would be motel lodg
ing, eating out, high gasoline 
fur your personal car, and 
probably loss of time from 
work. Without time loss, a 
conservative estimate would 
be $50 daily. All this is addi
tion to hospital costs. Yes, a 
local hospital saves BIG 
MONEY on the wear and tear 
of the family’s nerves and 
pxK'kctbook.

We in Cisco arc fortunate 
not to have Ranger’s .75 
hospital rate or their bank
ruptcy problem.

Vacant buildings do nut 
make money. Ifwc never re
open, wc still have to pay 
taxes, bund indebtedness, 
insurance and probably a 
guard’s salary. On the other 
hand, wc could have it open, 
and derive some revenue there 
from and aclivalc a payroll of 
some 25 employees. Wc 
could providcdaspiritual and 
medical help to drug depend
encies and perhaps restore 
them to a useful place in soci
ety. A.ssurcdly,wccouldhavc 
a place for people in our own 
hospital district who need 
hospitalization. Our college 
has the largest enrollment in 
history and the payroll for 
college employees is the big
gest in Eastland County. 
What can wc offer this grow
ing msutution if wc have no 
hospital and only one doctor?

At the last meeting at the 
Hilton Community Center, I 
offered my services again to 
the hospital board. That 
meeting was a heated m- 
coubter which made me see 
more clearly how ho.spital 
board members are maligned 
and how some of the oppo
nents of our hospital are de
scribed by a Spanish proverb 
which says, “None arc so deaf 
as those who will not hear ”

Retired, Dr. Addy, a hospi
tal board member said, “Lcia, 
‘The pen is mightier that the 
sword.’ Start wielding your 
sword." I have begun. Dr. 
Addv. ___

This letter comes fran the 
. heart of a retired teacher who 

has always crusaded in 
sch(X)l,in church and in civic 
responsibilities for the things 
1 believed best for our town. 
As Stanley Pirtle pointed out 
in the poem he quoted in his 
letter, anybody can be a 
member of a wrecking gang. It 
takes intestinal fortitude to 
work with a construction 
crew.

I plead with you. Open 
your eyes before it’s too late.

Lela Latch Lloyd

Ag Boosters Plan 
Tiirkey Shoot

Cisco Ag Bixisiers Club 
will have a turkey shoot Sat
urday, Nov. 10, from 11 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. at the Cisco Gun 
Club Rifle Range. Prizes will 
be awarded hourly.

Scranton Center 
To Meet Tliesday

There will be a meeting of 
the Scranton Community 
Center Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 7 
p.m. All members arc urged 
to attend.

Nimrod 4-H 
Club To Meet 
7 P.M. Monday
The Nimrixl Willing Work

ers 4-H Club will hold their 
monthly meeting at the Nim
rod Club House on Monday 
ul 7;(X) p.m. This months 
program will be presented by 
Michael and Lceann Rabb. 
Refreshments will be fur
nished by Karl and Tclitha 
Wingc.

All members are encour
aged to come. This is the 
meeting that Final plans will 
be made for the Annual Na
tivity Scene. Final plans will 
also be made for the County 
FikkI Show to be held on 
Saturday, November 10. 
Nimrod is the host club for 
this event.

Anyone interested in join
ing a4-H Club but has not yet 
done so is invited to come ami 
be a part of a growing and 
active 4-H club.

For more information 
please call Janice Wingc at 
442-1550 or Donna Reich at 
442-1422.

Cisco Lions Club Report
Bv: Boh Snyder

l-ij  Irrigation Co. 
L ' Cenlur-l*ivot,
'  ̂ Hydrostatic Drive 

 ̂ Can He Moved 
In Minutes

Sales and Service At

lUiddv'.s Pluiiibiii^
& Appliance

! 12 N. Main Rising Star
817-643-7312

î vimbrougb jFunerai
Brad Kimbrough -Director

442  1211
Monuments 300 W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
A G E N C Y . ^

1106 CONK \D HILTON 
CISCO, 1 ex.

m  -,
, /rjOTWrf.'AOENT

fca'
Personal Sales & Service For 

Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Coinmerical Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& Travel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337 acM

V _____
It was a Halloween Trick 

or 1 real weekly meeting for 
ttie Cisco Lions Club at the 
Iraditions Restaurant this 
past Wednesday. Trick-swere 
played on the memhers when 
It was announced by the tw o
VI aitrcsses, Joyce and Cheryl, 
that there were no valid rca 
sons for any of the Lions to 
wear Halloween nia.sks for 
the nightsacti vibes. The treat 
was Lions Club receiving 
positive remarks regarding 
Cisco’s Police Dcparuncni. 
The speaker, Disvict Attor
ney Emory Walton, praised 
the performance of the Police 
Department and staled that 
he as the District Ationiey 
was proud to be associated 
with such a fine organizabon. 
He gave special recognition 
to Larry Wcikcl’s perform
ance as a member of Cisco’s 
Police Department. Lion 
Walton, a member of 
Ea.stland’s Lions Club, addi
tionally provided the mem
bers informabon on automo
bile seiz.urcs and the disposii- 
lon of confiscated cars.

Lion Wylie Peebles stated 
that next weeks program will 
be one of the best of the year 
because the Lions Club will 
be provided a program by the 
Cisco Junior College Sing
ers. Lion Peebles remarked 
that this will be a gixid lime 
for the members to bring a 
guest. So wives of Lion 
members, insist that you be 
taken to lunch on Wednes
day, Nov. 7.

Lion President J. V. Hcy- 
scr announced that the Cisco 
Lions Club had received a 
letter from the City of Cisco 
announcing requirements for 
the parade December 15lh. 
The members arc now in the 
search of a giant stuffed lion. 
Lion Hey seralso provided the 
members with a letter of 
congrauilatioBs fronv ll)c

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The following candidates 
have authorized this newpa- 
pers to list their names as 
candidates for the November 
General Election.

County Commissioner
Precinct 4

Billy Bacon, Jr.
(Write-In)

Reggie Pittman
Democmlic

District Clerk
Marie Rabei

Kepublicun

Bill Miears
Demucratic

Service Club Selling 
Tickets ForQuilt

Texas l.ions I-oundaiion in 
Amarillo fbi u^ihg'flraccnt 
donation. The Tonas Lions 
Foundation is a. nonprof it 
corport)iH)i) organbsed to re
ceive and maintain funds to 
be used for charitable acbvi- 
lics in relation to blind and 
diabetic persons, handi
capped children and other 
related activities. WE 
SERVE.

"( htirch Serviced
Redeemer Lutheran 

Church
N.------------------- ---------- ^

W orship Service begins at 
8;(X) a m followed by Sun
day SchiKil and Adult Bible 
Class at 9:00 a.m. Pastor 
Mangonc’s message is en
titled “I Am the Lord” and is 
based on I.saiah 45:1-7.

At 4:00 p.m. today Re
deemer will celebrate the 
KXXh Anniversary of LCMS 
followed by a Pot-Luck meal 
The guest speaker will be Rev. 
Eifcri. On Monday the First 
year Confirmation class will 
meet at 3:30 p.m., Second year 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. Adult 
Instruction class will begin at 
5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nurs
ing Home Worship will be at 
10:00 a.m.

All arc invited to come and 
join in our Anniversary Cele
bration this afternoon.

(School Menu^
The menus for Cisco Pub

lic Schools for the week of 
Nov. 5-9 have been an
nounced as follows: 

MONDAY
Breakfast— Toast (2), 

jelly, orange juice and milk.
Lunch— Pizzii, buttered 

corn, diced peaches and
, brownies.
TUESDAY . . ,
Breakfast— Oatmeal, sau

sage, apple juice and milk.
Lunch— Hamburgers, let

tuce and pickles, French fries, 
jcllo with fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast— Waffles, 

syrup, fruit juice and milk.
Lunch— Spaghetti, Eng

lish peas, tossed salad, garlic 
toast and cake.

THURSDAY
Breakfast— Cinnamon 

toast (2), cranappic juice and 
milk.

Lunch— Burritocs with 
chili, pinto beans, pears, 
combread and cookies.

ERIDAY
Breakfast— Cinnamon 

roll, grape juice and milk.
Lunch— Chicken nuggets, 

gravy, green beans, mashed 
potatoes, fruit cup and roll.

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy
TOTAL HOME BUILDING 

AND REMODELING 
TILE VINYL SIDING

yCABlNETS ADDITIONS ^

Dental
Dialogue
by Cone C. Rice, D.D.S.

Tne Topic Is Toothpaste
Q Wh»l II the hiHoiy of loolhpaste? 
A-Throuthoullhc years, people have 
uied an unusual variety of aorasives 
>< toothpastes. About 4(100 years ago 
the Egypuans used a substance mad 
e of incense, green lead, ind verdi- 
gns (the green crust that forms on 
melai when exposed to walcror air) 
as a deniifncc. The Chinese experi 
menied with ground fish bones to 
clean iheir lecm. During the .Middle 
Ages, the Arabs were the first to 
recognize the danger highly abrasive 
inaterials could have on teeth, espe
cially the sand and pumics contained 
m sosne products. In Europe, acids 
were used to remove sums, and 
similar agents continued to be used 
until the earlypert of ihii century. It 
wasn't until 1 ^ 4  that the Amencan 
Dental Association be|an rating 
toothpaiiei as "accepted* or 'unac-

* CERS 104

This column it pressnled in the 
inlerest of better dental health. If 
you have any dental questions 
you would like answered, please 
contact the office of 
Dr. Cosie C. Rkt 
M3 Kaat Mala Sir.
Eastland, Texas 
Phone: <17-629-M43

Cisco Service Club will be 
selling fund-raiser tickets for 
a quilt made by the club 
members to celebrate the fif
tieth anniversary of Cisco 
Junior College.

The pieced and lacked quilt 
is 62x62, a perfect size for a 
wall hanging, lap throw, or 
stadium blanket. The quilt is 
a blue and white variable star 
pattern surrounding a medal
lion center. The center is 
appliqued with a gray 50 
outlined in red with a blue 
CJC overlay. The 50 sym
bolizes the fifty years of ex
cellence in education by Cisco 
Junior College.

Tickets will be sold for $1

at CJ.C. home games. Dean 
Drug, or by any club mem
ber. The quilt will be dis
played at Dean Drug, CJC 
games, and the CJC btxik- 
slore. A  drawing will be held 
to determ inc the winner at the 
CJC homecoming game 
November 17, 1990.

CORRECTION 
Buddy Surles will be at

tending Briic College of the 
Bible at Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth, not 
Bride College as was reported 
in Thursday’s edition of The 
Cisco Press.

Bearcats Claw Cisco JV
BY LARRY LINAM

The Cisco Lobo Junior 
Varsity suffered another de
feat at the c la ws ol the DeLeon 
Bearcats this past Thursday 
evening, mainly due to some 
excellent blocking and hard 
running of Bearcats Estrada, 
Morris and Johnson. How
ever, it was all in tJic first half 
bccau.se once the Lobo de
fense came back on to the 
field in the second half it was 
a different team that faced the 
Bearcats. The Lobocs simply 
got caught a little sluggish in 
the first quarter allowing 16 
points to the Cats and another 
16 in the second quarter. The 
Cats rolled up 329 yards rush
ing in the game with only 72 
of those yards coming in the 
second half. Also, the next 
highlight of the game rests in 
the fact that there was no 
passing game against the 
Lobo secondary.

C isco’s Cullen Rabei 
pouiKicd into the fierce de
fensive line of the Bearcats 
12 times but met stiff rcsis- 
tcncc by being held to only 38 
yards f(x the night. Bobby 
Bolodco also met with some 
stubborn defenders finding 
only 37 yards for his running 
game. However, in iJic fourth 
quarter the Lobocs were not 
giving in to the awesome 
score of 39-to-O that had bixn 
run up by the DeLeon Bear
cats and their coaching staff. 
No Sirrey Bob!!! The Lobo 
J V did not quit, instead these 
young men showed scxnc real 
character. The coaches called 
lime with 2:10 left (XI the clock 
in the fourth quarter and 
pulled them together. They 
were not to be denied this 
final opportunity to score. All 
at once behind the leadership 
of Malt Schaefer as quartcr-
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back and a fired up Ronnie 
Sims at offensive guard and 
Andrew Moore at center some 
real bl(xking look place. Jeff 
Linam uxik the ball on the 
next five plays, cutting and 
running for what in football 
terminology is called “run
ning for daylight!” Linam 
carried for 41 yards on five 
plays, breaking for some big 
gains during the process, (mkc 
for 14 yards and the follow
ing play for lOmore.Thc five 
runs netted the Loboes three 
rrst downs and the only scckc 
(TD) of the night. The Lo- 
b(x:s showed some of the 
“right stuff’ when Schaefer 
and M(xxc Kwk the bal I in for 
the two points after on a spcc- 
tacular play. The (xily play
ers to move were Schaefer 
and Moore. The Lobocs 
caught them totally off guard. 
So, while the first half was a 
nightmare the second half 
really showed some real Lobo 
spirit and character from ihc.se 
future Lobocs. Gtxid job, 
guys, and wc l(xik forward to 
next Thursday’s solid defeat 
of those folks over in Cole
man.

Scoring by quarters:
Cisco— 0 0 0  8—07
D eLeon- 16 160 7—39

Christmas Ideas 
Program At 
High School
A Christmas K i tchen Crafts 

and Decorating Ideas pro
gram will be presented by 
West Texas Utilities and the 
Cisco High School Home- 
making Department Thurs
day, Nov. 8, at 6:30 p.m. in 
the high school homcmaking 
department.

There will be no charge for 
the program, and free cook- 
b(x)ks will be given to those 
attending. Everyone is in
vited.

Read The Classineds

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Three bedroom, two bath, in very good condition, good location, 
priced right and anxious to sell.
640 acres good ranch land, good location, 1/4 minerals and price 
is right.
Another three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling, plenty ground 
with it and you will like it and the price.
90 acres good grass and timber, close to paved road and not far 
from town.
Attractive two bedroom cottage, paved street and good location. 
T wo beckoom frame, very good, central air and heat. If price has 
anything to do with it you'll buy this one.
Wc have a three bedroom place with acreage.
Nice two bedroom dwelling with yaid hill o f beautiful oak trees. 
Two bed room, 1 iving room, dining room, kitchen on paved street 
close to store.
Two bedroom, livable dwelling on paved street, make an offer 
and we might just let you have it.
Near new bfick dwellmg with land. If you want a fine place this 
is i t
Another fine brick dwelling with lots o f extras, some land to. 
29S acres o f good grass land, consider offer.
Good commercial building, situated good for moat business's. 
400 acres good hunting and good grass.
A nice unique typie o f commericsd building, located good for 
many bustneas's.
Large rock dwelling with plenty of room inside, would like an 
offer.
Look, three bedroom two bath on paved street would consider just 
taking over the paymenti, you can't beat that 
745 Acres, houae and outbuildiM s.potsibly some minerals. 
Good commercial building on Iw , Good for lots o f  uses.
435 acres good grass land.
One o f the finett frame dwellings in Cisco, inside and out. You 
casuioi help but like i t
We have nearly 50 houses aid  iraett o f land in and around Cisco. 
Naturally we want to sell them a id  we v e i l

Come On In!!!
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Fishing Outdoors
By Terry I . Wilson

H E E M im T O ini
Colorado KIk 

and Mully lliiiils
Wiih mosi lival hunters 

baek Iroin Iheir out ol slate 
hums lor elk, mule ds'cr ami 
oiher hi): game I thought yini 
lolks might like to know ol a 
eoupicol the more sueeesslul 
hunts.

First a party ol inim' hunt' 
ers, one from San Antonio, 
one fn>m Temple, one from 
Hark'ng me, om* I mm FI Paso, 
Willie Cantwell ol Kaiiger, 
Dr. Dickie Hodges Iroin 
Olden, Larry W ilson, of 
Morion Valley, Howard 
(Ciene) Wilson ol Naegtxlo- 
clies, and Howiird W ilson of 
F.asiland. Ihese gentlemen 
hml a 6 ol 9 succe.ss rate dur
ing the first Flk season in 
Colorado with the largest 
being two massive b by b’s 
taken by l^rry and Willie.

You might ask tlw.se wihkLs- 
man how you teach a Texas 
horse how to walk in the 
streams of Colorado instead 
of trying to jump them. (In 
maybe about the new style of 
horse backing whcio.saddle 
and rider arc mounted on tire 
belly instead ol.lhe bauk,. 
Congratulations to these sue- 
cc.ssful hunters and better lick 
to the three who didn’t draw 
bliHxl. You must have bum I vd 
your sco|>e, right?

A very sueeesslul mule 
deer hunting trip scored a 
KKt'̂ fc success rate lor, Ted 
Manin, Brett Artliur, Phillip 
Arthur, Rocky Maynard, ami 
Gail Chancy.

1 understami Ted ami Phil
lip ux)k 1st and 2nd respect
fully for be.st racks witli Teds 
deer nearing a 29 1/2 inch 
.spread. What sets ol horns I 

have seen were all braggin’ 
si/e. W'eatheraMiditions were 
.somewhat severe the first few 
days having everyone 
chomping at the bit to get on 
with the hunt After all whats 
a little snow, so what if the 
hxals wouldn’t even hardly 
get out, what do they know. 
After all they run into cattle 
guards and smash quarter 
panels and blow out tires all 
the time don’t they? Great

work gang and congratula
tions on a superb hunt.

Ilie Q)st for Colorado out 
ol state licenses are: Elk 
S2. )̂.(K), mule deer SI20.(X). 
Most areas do have both 
public and private hunting 
land with guide trips avail
able for S7(K).(M) to S2,(X¥).(X) 
de|X'iKling on many factors.

Before anyone asks what 
area these hunts ttxik place in 
I’ll tell you. The Elk ridge of 
Colorarloand the hillof Colo
rado re.s|X'ctlully.

Just a squeeze of fishing 
Leon Crappic excellent 
around Chrxk-O-Blixk and 
tlx' river area around Goat 
Island. Black bass very good 
to K 1/2 |H)unds on mrxlcl A 
crankhaits in the rixks. One 
party had a limit of Fish over 8 
(xiunds.

Till next week, gixxl fish
ing and great hunting.

Terry L. Wilsrrn

Ranger
Auction
Report

The Market at Ranger 
Auction was fully steady on 
all classes of cattle on a run of 
7(X) head of cattle at its sale 
Thursdayaccording to Jackie 
Genuy Reporter.

COWS; Choice, SO-il.S; 
Good, 55-59; Caiiners, 40- 
50; Stockers, 6(XF750a head.

BULLS: Bologna, 60-68; 
Stockers. 70-77; Utility, 50- 
60.

STOCKER STEER 
CALVES: Choice; 200-300 
lbs, 1.15-1.35; 300-400 lbs, 
1.0.5-1.15; 400-500 lbs, 1.00- 
1.05; 500-600 lbs, 95-1.00; 
600-700lbs, 90-95.

STOCKER HEIFER
CALVES: Choice; 200-300 
lbs, 1.05-1.15; 300-400 lbs, 
1.00-1.05; 400-500 lbs, 95- 
LOO; 500-600 lbs,90-95; 600- 
700 lbs, 85-90.

COW & CALVES: Good. 
700-950; Plain, 600-700.

Eastland County Bass Club
The E.C.B.C. held its 

mniHhIy club meeting at the' 
F.astlahd National Bank on 
November 1 ,1990. The next 
monthly interclub tournament 
will be' held on Saturday, Nov. 
10. As usual anglers will meet 
at 1 incr’s Restuarant and the 
lake to be fished will be drawn 
at 5:30 a.m. Fishing hours 
w ill then be set. Anyone who 
wants to join the club is in-

Defensive
Driving
liastlan.1 County Defensive 

Class will offer a class on 
Defensive Driving on Satur
day, Nov. 10, from 8 a.m. to 
4;.30 p.ni. Night classes will 
be Monday and Tuesday, 
Nov. 19 and 20, from 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m.

Ihc class will meet in the 
Family Center of the Moun
tain Top Church located at 
6(X) East 8th, Cisco. The fee 
for the cla.ss will be $20.

For enrollment call 442- 
2673 or 442-4479.

AUCTION
VVesl ren ira l Texas Inter-Local 

Crime Task Force
Stephens County Sheriff & District Attorney 

Tuesday Nov. 6 2:00 p.m.
Sale Location: Stephens County Courthouse, 

Breckenridge, Texas
Location Of Furniture: National (luard Ar

mory in Breckenridge, Texas 
NOTE: View date is Tuesday, October 30, 
1990 - I l:(K) a.m. to 6:tK)p.m. for vehicles, 

furniture, coins and house.
Large House on 6 A Vehicles, 

Furnitures, Electronics & coin 
(Seller reserves the right to refuse any all 

bids on house)
Johnny Kincaid^ E i a <Eiacaid 

^ ( i ç l i o n  
Service

S034LxMid«n 
Mitww. TX 79603

T X S  6987  
Joey Kincaid 
T X E A  9090  
Jennifer Kincaid 
T X K A  9105

For More Information or F’lyer 
915-676-4077 CBMIS1W44

vited to come and meet with 
them. If anyone docs not have 
a boat and wants to join, there 
will be someone that will be 
fishing by themselves that 
would be glad to take them.

The E.C.B.C. sponsored 
weekly jackpot will be held 
on Lake Leon on Sunday, 
Nov. 4. Fishing hours will be 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
This is an open jackpot so 
anyone is eligible to join this 
weekly event. Headquarters 
will be at the boat ramp at 
Chock-o-Block. Anyone 
wanting more information 
about the club or the jackpot 
can call Gary Hartón at 647- 
3888 or Butch Willingham at 
442-3142.

Cancer Society 
To Meet Monday

There will be an American 
Cancer A.s.sociation meeting 
of the Eastland County Chap
ter at 7:0()p.m. Monday,Nov. 
5 at K-Bobs in Eastland.

Sunday,
November 4, 1990

Faith Baptist 
Announces Plans 
For Programs

Faith Baptist Church li.i- 
gone on radio station KF AS 
each Sunda) iiiurnmg at 9 .̂ 0 
to 10 o wkxk Entitled ’ T he 
RighiK Dividing Bi. >.i • ■ ,-i.’ 
n A ill Mvk to carr\ out . 
viMiuit.iiklmcni m II '
2.1' to ‘rightlv divide ihe 
V\ (HdufTruth’ w hn. h mcanv 
u 'oling lo Pastor M H 
t l.ax locorrcctlv div idccach 
Bihie ihxirinc Irom anoiher 
dixirau and not ŝ ck to ih 's 
theiu up j '  >b»i,li>.. 'ti, 
Mosak I .1 .s '' •.
uiiiK'inIII,K e »*1 iii.H- >v I ii► -
I l .M i i I H i l l  i>i , , i l  \ . i l i iH i  I r u l i i  

lewaol' k I'.ivii II t l.iik N.iv'
II v.in a(>pl\ lo do ulmg iIk 
tiulhol ( uhI’s Word Irom the 
theories of nun. sik Ii .o ihe 
Genesis acuium ol vie.iiion 
from the human lo|H>ihesis 
of evolution, or beliel in the 
Bible as a divinely inspired 
b(K)k from Gtxl as opposed U) 
the liberal theor> dial only 
parts, nr none at all, of it is 
CkhI’s infallible W'ord.’

This Sunday Pastor Clark 
will begin sjx'akmg for sev
eral weeks on ‘How Wc 
Know the Bible is the Incr- 
rant Word of Gtxl.’ He will 
show that not only dtx's the 
Bible claim to be the Word of 
God, hut that the abundant 
evidence of its historical and 
scientific accuracy prove it to 
be just what it claims to be. 
He will also point out the 
fulfilled prophecies, the 
amazing unity of the Bible, 
the miraculous preservation 
of the Bible, etc. atlc.st U) its 
supernatural origin and char
acter. He says it will take 
about eight weeks to Finish 
this scries of sermons.

Station KEAS is heard at 
1590 AM or 97.7 FM on the 
dial. The Faith Baptist Church 
is at West 18th and Avenue J 
in Ci-sco. Sunday Sclxxil is at 
10 a.m. and the preaching 
services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Visitors arcalways welcome.

FUMC To Hold 
Lord's Acre« 4 f é s r :

The First United Method
ist Church of Ri.sing Star will 
be holding a Lord’s Acre 
Festival Friday, Nov. 9, from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for its bake 
sale, arts and crafts, snack bar 
andcountry store. Dinncrwill 
be served Saturday, Nov. 10, 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
then continuation of the sales 
while the sale items last.

The menu for the dinner 
will feature turkey and drc.s.s- 
ing or ham. sweet potato pat- 
tics, green beans, gravy, fruit 
salad, cobbler, rolls and 
butter, cranberry sauce, ice 
tea and coffee. Tickets will 
be $4.00 for adults and $2.00 
for children. Tickets may be 
purchased from many of the 
church members or at the 
door.

The church is located on 
Highway 36, two blocks west 
of the U'affic light in Ri.sing 
Star. Please enter by the north 
door of the church.
’ Forfurthcrinfonnationcall 
the church office (817)643- 
3791.

Business Retirment Plans 
W hat’s Right for You

Plan to join us for "Focus on Business," a 
special live presentation on the Edward D. 
Jones & Co. satellite network.

Monday, November 5 
5:30 - 6:30 p.m. 

or
7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

at 107 W. Main, Eastland, Seating is 
limited so call 629-3851 to reserve your 
seat. '

Robert Meed
107 W . M ain, Ea.<rtland, TX .

(817)629-3851
1-800-441-5282

S  Edward D. Jones & Ckx*

h t m
0 lifte
200 f . Mam
Eastland. TX 76448
7 a.m. to  p.m. 7 dayi a waak

Ff7/ Yaur Basket W ith

C oke
R rg . and D irt  
Lim it 4; A d d itio n a l Pure have 99* Lim it 2

L.S.D.A. C hoice 
B o n e le ss  C huck  R o ast
Fam ily pack

G olden  R ipe ^  
B an an a s

$119 4/$-|
l b s .#

You Get A Smile 
When You Shop 

Thrift Mart
OCTOBEK

■’ ! ' 1 
2 8  2 v  I SO 31 1 *  i
«

*  1 ^ 3  ^
8 0
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^PHirims To^ 
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^  Jeane Pruett }
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... ’DEAR OLD KIT’, The 

Historical Christopher Car- 
son, by Harvey Lewis Carter. 
Using extensive research. 
Carter has written a fully 
Uocuntented history of KIT 
CARSON, an old west favor
ite. he separates fact from 
Fiction and backs it all with 
references. Footnotes in this 
publication are absolutely 
marvelous.

The author wiites, “Carson 
bocontesaheroby having the 
role thrust upon him. He rec
ognized that It had been over
done, but he still tried his 
level best to live up to the 
reputauon he had been given.”

This edition is a reprint, 
“With a New Edition of the 
Carson Memoirs.” In addi
tion to Preface of the Paper
back Edition (reprint). Pref
ace of the First edition (1968J 
IS also included. The four 
chapters are; The Carson of 
History and Legend; The Kit 
Carson Memoirs. 1809-1856; 
The Closing Years, 1857- 
1868; Carson The man: A 
New Appraisal.

Appendix A; A Chronol
ogy of Kit Carson’s Life; 
Appendix B; An Early Ac
count of Kit Carson of the 
West; Appendi x C: Commen
tary on the lllusuauons. One 
illustration being the last

known photograph of Carson, 
1868.

Paperback, September 
' 1990,250pp,20illu.sU'alions,
5 maps, index, $14.95 plus 
$1.50 P&H (Oklahoma resi
dents add appropriate tax) 
Order from the University of 
Oklahoma Press, 1005 A.sp 
Avenue, Norman, Oklahoma 
73019-0445.

...Eastland Chamber Of 
Commerce, 102 S. Seaman 
St., Eastland. Tx 76448 
wishes to locate a picture 
(pictures) of the north side of 
the Court House Square in 
Eastland. Needed for possible 
historical project, the picture 
(pictures) may be one long 
panoramic of this enure side 
of the square, or pictures of 
individual buildings. At pres
ent these buildings house the 
following businesses: 
Brandy’s Accessories; 
Charlie’s Shoe Shop; Radio 
ShackyEastland Oflice Sup
ply; Ann Folsom Interiors/ 
Finders Keepers Anuques; 
Edward D. Jones Co.; La- 
saters Dept. Su>re; Lone Stai 
Title & Absu-act. The spe
cific needed would have to be 
taken in the late teens or early 
twenties. If you have one of 
the needed pictures and do 
not wi.sh to donate, but w ould 
be willing to share (loan) so 
that we may have copies made 
please call the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice at (817) 629-2332, come 
by or write to the above ad
dress.

...Mrs. U.D^VeEVES. Rt.

3. Box 358, Macon. MS 
39341 seeks burial place of 
Colonel W B. LOWRY. 
Confederate Vet, said lohave 
been killedafieriheCivil War 
on a street of some Texas 
town. Location of grave is 
needed for ItKal chapter of 
UDC and Sons of the Con
federacy. Page 452 of 
“REMINISCENCES OF 
THE BOYS IN GRAY”, 
published 1912, was a brief 
biography at w hich lime Col. 
LOWRY was deceased. My 
hope, is possibly there are 
descendants somewhere 
within your readership who 
w ill read the follow ing info.

“W.B. LOWRY (dccea-sed) 
- Bom Sept. 3, 1843, near 
Crawfordsvillc, Miss. En
listed in the Confederate 
Army at the very beginning 
of the w iu in 1861, at Oxford 
University, Miss., in a com- 
p,iny of boys known as the 
Uiiiversily Grays. Was Cap
ulín of the University Grays, 
Eleventh Mississippi 
Regiment...Was wounded at 
the battle of Manassas, the 
wound being the face under 
the left eye. carrying away 
the lower lid. Was promoted 
to the rank of Colonel of the 
Eleventh Mississif^i on the 
baiilericld for gallantry ...My 
father w as the youngest Colo
nel in the Confederate Army. 
His mother had in her posses
sion files of the Mississippi 
papers filled with glowing 
accounts of his achievements 
on the battlefield as the "boy 
Captain” of the University
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Grays. He was known far and 
near as Colonel of the Elev
enth Mississippi. The above 
was given by his son, W.l 
Lowry, Fi. Worth, Tx.”

Descendants or persons 
having info of Col. LOWRY 
please respond to Mrs. Reeves 
at the above address.

.. .Send queries and notice v 
books and other material lor 
review to Pilgrims To Pio 
neers. P.O. Box 99, Ranger 
Texas 76470.

Letters 
To The 
Editor

Editor:
It has come to my aiiention 

that an attorney by the name 
of Michael B. Charlton, from 
Hou.slon, may send a letter m 
response to editors who print 
information provided by 
Texas People Against Crime 
(TPAC). If such a letter is 
received by your paper, I 
believe your readers would 
be interested in knowing w ho 
Mr. Charlton is in order to 
detenninc his bias as com
pared to that of TP AC and it’s 
executive director. Rusty 
Hardin.

Mr. Charlton is a criminal 
defense attorney, partner and 
campaign manager of candi
date Charles F. Baird, who 
TP AC did not endorse. On 
the other hand, Mr. Hardin 
for the past fifteen years has 
been a prosecuting attorney 
and most recently the Felony 
Division Chief for the Harris 
County Disu-ict Attorney’s 
Office. He recently resigned 
to head up TPAC for two 
months at the same salary he 
was receiving as a prosecut
ing attorney.

TPAC was indeed organ
ized to help secure the elec
tion of it’s chosen candidates, 
from both political panics, 
w ho will be as fair to the vic
tim and society as they are to 
the criminal defendant. By 
contrast, Mr. Charlton has 
chosen lo endorse only parti
san candidates. Mr. Hardin, 
TAPC and I are proud to have 
a pro-law enforcement bias. 1 
believe Mr. Charlton’s bias 
represents the other side, those 
whose clienu are criminal 
defendants.

Bill Dowell

Dear Editor;
This is my public endorse

ment for Clayton Williams as 
Governor.

Many people of Eastland, 
Callahan and Shackelford 
counties know that I served as 
a member of the Legislature 
as a Democrat from their 
counties from 1955 lo 1%1.

1 am not changing party but 
I have to support Williams 
because of his programs and 
personal honesty who puls 
principle above party.

I have contributed my lime 
as Field Rcprcsenuiive for 
Clayton since March 1990. I 
have contacted many people 
over the state in person by 
correspondence and by tele
phone.

I have been in the State

Campaign Headquarters in 
Austin several times and 1 am 
impressed with the caliber of 
workers there. Two Iriends 
with the campaign whom 1 
have much respect for - Dr. 
Stan Burnham former teacher 
at Ranger J unior College and 
Carol Ry lander former Mayor 
of Austin.

Also, I have worked with 
several of Claytons closest 
friends and I respect their 
opinion of Clayton as a true 
friend and good busine-ssman.
I would be happy to have any 
or all of these people as a 
neighbor.

Remember to vole Nov. 6.
Paul Brashear

Dear Ldilor,
Recenil). >ihii piiblu.alU'ii 

ran a sior> about KuM> li.ir- 
dm and his polilical aulim) 
committee, Texas People 
Against Crime, (TAPC) that 
quoted sialisiies regarding 
several candidates lor the 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals. There arc, however, 
some items of which you and 
your readers shouId be aware.

T.P.A.C. wxs organized to 
secure the elections of its 
chosen candidates, rather than 
the public interest group it 
pretends to be. Hardin is paid 
an equivalent annual salary 
of $72,000. Hardin himself 
has only appeared before the 
Court one time.

Hardin hasalsoclaimcd that 
he and his staff analyzed all of 
the opinions issued by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals. 
In fact, they analyzed only 
14% of the Court’s cases 
ignoring over 13,500 cases 
decided by the Court includ
ing opinions that were not 
publLshcd, refusals to review 
cases decided by the Courts 
of Appeals and denials of 
applications for writ of ha
beas corpus.

Jr, iniih, the statewide rate 
for reversals of criminal con
victions is on the order of 
6.5%. There is neither an 
appellate court in the country 
that reverses 47% of its crimi
nal cases nor an appellate 
judge that would vote to re
verse 65% of the cases sub
mitted to him for a decision.

Your readers arc entitled to 
know that the TPAC effort is 
conducted by a paid employee 
who’s statistics represent only 
a fraction of the court’s work. 
The decision lo vote for a 
candidate for public office 
should be based upon accu
rate information and not on 
statistics slanted to insure a 
candidate’s election.

I hope you and your readers 
will take the lime to consider 
the qualifications of Sam 
Houston Clinton, Charles F. 
(Charlie) Baird, MorrisOver- 
sircel, and Frank Maloney. 
As Texans continue lo de
mand the right to elect their 
judges, it is incumbent upon 
the voters to gather as much 
non-biased information as 
possible to make informed 
decisions. 1 hope you will 
assist them. 1 remain.

Sincerely yours,
Michael B. Charlton
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! H..ir Editor
IL v .u i'f  •! (K I-.n .iJ  u.^pv

11, lice in hi> court I would 
like lo Kvoiiimeiid ihal you 

li'I ludgi 1 .oui.x Stains 
l o r  I ^.Colili ol Crimiiul 
Ap|val ol li.Aa.N.

I .son'i bore ' ui with the

delailsbul if you wi.sh loknow 
why I recommend him con
tact me and 1 will give you the 
particulars.

Thank you, 
Joe Siilon

Retiti The Classifieds

Editor,
March 1988, in a precinct 

caucus, the Ranger Demo- 
craLs worded a rc.solulion for 
like payments lo rural and 
urban hospitals. At the 
Eastland County Convention, 
the Democrats pas.scd the 
resolution and sent it to the 
Slate convention. Suite ap
proved it and sent it on to the 
National Convention.

Saturday, October 27, 
1990, under ihcchairmanship 
of Senator Lloyd Bcniscn, D, 
Congress passed a new budget 
with a Medicare suiicment 
that will pay urband and rural 
hospitals on the same basis.

Being a grassroot Demo- 
c rat, I am proud to say that the 
Democrats led out to correct 
abadjudgcmcntcall. Senator 
Phil Gramm, R. voted against 
the bill.

Sincerely, 
June Hicks 

Box 94 
Cisco, TX 76437
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November Calendar Of Events
A  P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  O f  T h e  M o l e t t b ^  

T h e o t r e  A n d  E o s t l o n d  C o u n t y  

N e w s p o p e r t

I
F o r  A d d i t i o n s ,

I j Q i o n g e t ,  

D e l e t i o i i s ,

P l e o t e  C o l l  

F a y e  S p u r t e n  A t |
I

T b e
I

629-2102 
1 t o  5  p . m .

I Sunday, Nov. 4
I 7:30 Presumed IrmocenU Kated 
I R, Majestic Theatre.
I 8:00 Alcoholics Anonymous. 
I Cisco.
I

11^.1. I.

Monday, Nov. 5 
8:00-4:00 SeniorCitizens. 11;30 
Nixin Meal.
12:00 Rotary. Eastland.
2:30 United Methodist Women. 
Ranger.
6:(XJ Rescue Lmc. KVMX.

Tuesday, \o v . 6 
ELECTION DAN 
9:00 Chamber of Coiniueui 
Retail Mectmg. Eastland 
12:00 Lions. Eastlaml.

! 5:00 7:30 Eastland Counts E«kk1 
I FantryStew SupyierCaiin'Inspi

1/ , / .  A c i - i t  n ______ . . .  r - i..! , I  f*Oon. , . , '  i.':t>u-i:u< i t - o n im u n iis  n i " i s  ,7.00 ASCII Computer Club, j 5.,5 Wt.ghtWatcheis. Eastland | MeU.odist l  ln... h.

-ar-.
I Wedni-aliiv, .Nov. 7 
I 7:Oti tv‘Wan:S h.a.suand.
I 1)0 4:iatSeni rCiti/ens. 11:'0 
I Nshiii Meal.
I 9:IN 1115 Community Piolc 
I Study. First Baptist O lirei.. 
I Eastland

12:1*0 -1:00 Cummuiiiiv Hinle

-v>- -If- -IP- -TT -tf-

Eastland.
7:(X) Eastland County Antique 
Car Club.
7:(X) Eastland County Cancer 
Association. Eastland.
7:30 Presumed Innocent, Rated 
R. Majestic Theatre 
8:lX)Naicotics Anonymous Open 
Meeting. Eastland.

Senior Citizens And The Flu
by Jackie 
Kinchcloc, 

Adminisiraior of
Norlhvicw Development 

Center
An eslimaied HO lo 90 per- 

ecnl of deaths ailribuicd U) 
pneumonia anti mllucn/a are 
among persons 65 years and 
older And yet. less than 30 
ixrccnt of all senior tili/ens 
receive an nllucnza vaccine 
each year.

Northview is preparing for 
the flu season by vaccinating 
all clients. This annual prtxc- 
dure has cut down on the 
number of llu cases in the 
facility, and thus the number 
of pneumonia cases and other 
common complications found 
in elderly, debilitated, and 
individuals living in a large 
group environment. The lirst 
two weeks in November is 
the optimal time to get a flu 
vaccination. Persons age 6.S 
and older arc at a higher risk 
than younger adults of get
ting the flu and possible 
compliealions it can cause. 
M an y sc n ior e 1 ti/ens don ’ t go l 
vaccinaied because they think

the vaccine will give them the 
llu or that they will have seri
ous side cffccLs. But. because 
the inlluen/.a vaccine contains 
only iKininfcclious viruses, it 
cannot cause influcn/a.

A recent study in the Jour
nal of American Medical As- 
stxiation found people age 
65 and older won’t become ill 
or suffer any other unpleasant 
effects Irom a flu vaccina 
tion. After giving half of the 
study group a llu vaccine aiul 
the other half a placebo, ihc 
rcscaa’hcrs found that aquar- 
tcrofihc people in both groups 
had one symptom or another, 
rcgardlcssofwhethcrtheygot 
the vaccine or tltc placebo. 
The researchers concluded 
that people experience illness 
or uncomlixlablc symptoms 
because they usually receive 
the viiccinalion in autumn, 
when they are most likely to 
have been c xposed to colds or 
other viruses and not because 
of the vaccine itself.

Senior Citizens arc re
minded that the llu shot only 
immunizes you against the 
type A or B flu that affects the

I 5:30 TOPS. E.MH 
I 7:00 Band Boosters. Easiland.
I 7:00QuarierbaekClub, Eastland. 
I 7:00 Volunteer Fire Depi.. 
I Eastland.
I 7:30 Order of the Eastern Star. 
I Eastland.
I 7:30 Bulldog Bi'iislers. Ranger 
I 8:00 VFW Post #10782. Cisco 
I 8:00 Alcoholic Anonymous 
I Closed Meeting, Eastland.
I 8:00 Al Anon. Eastland

I Eastland
I 12:00 Kiwanís. Ranger, 
j 3:lX)MusicStudyClub.Ea>tland

5:30 Overeaters Anonymous. 
EMH

Thursday, Nuv. 8 |
12:00 Lions, Ranger. •
2:30 Garden Club, Ranger. •
3:(X)Tliursday Afternoon Study | 
Club, Eastland. ■
6 (Xl AARP »2428. Eastland. | 
7.(M)-S tiO Community Bible | 
SiuUy. Firsi Methodisi Church. | 
Easilaml. |
7:30 Masonic Lavlge. Lasihjid | 
.'.30 MajcslicTheaueOI the Air. j 
KEAS, The Shadow Hypnoiic j 
IVaih. I
8:00 Narcotics Anonymous I

Friday, Nov. 9 | Saturday, Nov. 10
8:00 4;(X)SeniorCitizens, 11:30 | City-wide Garage & Sidewalk 
Noon Meal. j Sales, Ea.stland.
7:30 Flatliners, Rated R, Majes- | 6:.30 Country Western Musical, 
tic Theatre. | Cisco.
8:00 Alcoholics Anonymous. | 7:30 Flatliners, Rated R, Majes- 1 i
Cisco. I tic Theatre 

I 8:00 Alcoholics Anonymous 
I Open Meeting. Eastland 
I 8:(X) Al Anon, Eastland.

I

respiratory system. Even if 
you gel the flu shot, you can 
still get colds and other vi
ruses such as a stomach or 
intestinal llu.

To ease Senior Citizens 
worries about getting a flu 
vaccination, here arc some 
FACTS about influenza and 
vaccinations;

* Innucn/.a is a viral infec
tion of the respiratory system 
that can cause severe disabil
ity and discomfort for up lo a 
week. Symptoms include 
fever, muscle aches, head
aches, stuffy head and nose, 
cough, sore throat, and gen
eral weakness.

• lnflucn/.aviruscsarc clas
sified as 3 types: A.B.andC. 
Type A strains can be divided 
into subtypes. Al the present, 
only three kinds of inllucnza 
viruses - two subtypes of A 
and one type B - have been 
shown to cause serious ill
ness in humans.

* Influenza viruses mutate 
from lime lo time, especially 
type A, and form new strains. 
These new .strains are usually 
named for the area where they 
arc first discovered, such as 
Ihc Asian flu or Australian 
llu.

• Each winter, the US

Public Health Service and 
other advisory groups decide 
which slratnsol influenza will 
most likely circulate the fol
lowing flu season (Nov.- 
April). This year the group 
believes the A/Taiwan, A/ 
Shanghai, and B/Yamagaia 
strains will affect people most.

• This information is given 
lo three manufacturers who 
all make the same flu vac
cine. The vaccine contains 
highly purified egg-grown, 
noninfectious versions of the 
three virus strains. Because 
the vaccine contains egg pro
teins, people who are allergic 
to eggs or who have had a 
serious reaction to a previous 
flu shot should not receive the 
flu vaccine

* Flu vaccinations must be 
given annually because influ
enza viruses frequendy un
dergo mutations, which 
means a vaccine given one 
year may not induce immu
nity to new strains which 
could circulate the following 
year.

All senior citizens arc en
couraged to get vaccinated 
against the flu. Influenza is 
just not a cold or a “bug" - it's 
a serious respiratory illness

F a r m s  &  G a r d e n s
B y D a v id  T u n m lre

E a s t la n d  C o u n ty  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
_________ E x t e n s io n  A g e n t J j

HUNTING SE:a ,SON
m e :a n s  etre:a r m

,SAFErrv
Hunting season is here 

again. Each year you hear of 
people getting accidentally 
shot while hunting. Acc idcnis 
with firearms don't just hap
pen They arc caused by haste, 
carelessness or disregard for 
safely rules.

With an increasing number 
of hunters the possibility of 
firearm accidents is also in
creased. Hunters and other 
sportsmen should review and 
practice firearm safety rules 
lo reduce the possibility of 
firearm accidents this hunt
ing sca.son

that can cause bronchitis, 
pneumonia, and even death. 
By gcuing vaccinated now, 
you'll have a better chance of 
enjoying holiday, family, and 
winter events with laughter 
instead of coughing and 
groaning.

Here are some guidelines 
for firearm safely;

•Treat every gun with the 
respect accorded to a loaded 
gun.

•Watch that muzzle. Be 
able to conlrot the direction 
of the muzzle even if you 
should stumble.

•Be sure the barrel and 
aciitMi arc clear of obsuue- 
lions and that ammunition is 
of the proivr size for the gun 
you carry.

•Be sure of your target 
before you pull the trigger. 
Know the identifying features

of the game you hunt.
•Unload guns when they 

are not in use. Take down or 
have actions open. Guns 
should be carried in eases to 
the shtKning area.

•Never point a gun at any 
tiling youdorKH want to .shixH.

•Never climb a fence or 
lice or jump a ditch with a 
liudcd gun; and never pull a 
gun toward you by the muzzle.

•Never shoot a bullet at a 
flat, hard surface tx water.

•When target practicing,be 
sure your backstop is ade
quate.

•Store guns and ammuni 
non separately beyond the 
reach of children and careless 
adulLs.

•Alcoholic beverages and 
firearms do not go together

These few firearm safely

guidelines may seem basic to 
many but they can he the dit 
fcrence between a luii huiil- 
mg season and die one you 
wish you could lorgei.

Educational programs 
conducted by die Texas Agri
cultural Extension Serv ice luc 
open to {X'ople ol all ages, 
rcgardlessof scxio-tx'onomic 
level, race, color, sex, handi
cap, religion, or national ori
gin.

Eastland 
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Eastland Office Supply/Radio Shack Dealer
111 W. Main

Eastland, Tx.76448 817/629-8942
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•ui'>maiir dotutrwM  faader on hook drat- 
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du r‘*^3ia ihsrr,. Qu#:kfy and aasay Th# 
TANUy FA* K)i0  aNo ’•aiuras rrTMnadiRta/ 
<lHay auto answa* or manual modas lor 
comr*eieyar«aiWy a va»aWa speorlrt« . 
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Radio Shack Prices Are The Same Nationwide
SAVE GAS & SALES TAX -  SHOP AT HOME

CHRISTMAS GIFT SALE
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AS DISTASTEFUL as sune ul the 
•choices soaetines say be, we have 
no right to ever conplain about any 
level of govemaent unless w* 
ourselves in fact desnnstrate go>.0 
citizenship and vote in evety 
election. Those of us who carp atx>ut 
the federal budget aiess. the state
workKn's cosgj fiasco and other
assorted trauMS that don't always 
go. to suit our fancy, ]ust shouldn't 
ever say a dad-blaae «K>rd if we
ourselves don't show soae backbone, 
march in and mark ballots. If we
don't like the choices (and many 
of us don't), then we should WORK 
to encourage and help those that 
we believe in to get electf?d to 
our public offices.

roLLS OPOi all over (Cast land 
County Tuesday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
for the General Election, and if
we didn't make it for the Early 
(Absentee) voting, then we'd better 
get to our respective voting site. 
So few of those elgibile, register, 
and so few of those registered, vote. 
Why is that? Could it be that we
get the kind of government we deserve 
when we don't participate. Isn't 
there an old saw that bad things 
happen *#hen good peole do nothing.

MONKnr TALKS, they say, so maybe 
the following statistics could 
convince you to vote if you're still 
dragging your f«iet. At least you 
could help decide who gets paid from 
your tax dollars. And it wouldn't 
hurt us to know what the duties of 
office are either.

OOVERWOR; 4 year term.
Annual Salary: $93,432.
Duties: State's chief executive. 

Signs, vetoes or allows to become 
Law, bills approved by the 
U'gislaturc. Appoints judges, members 
of state r€>gulatory boards and 
ctxnmissions and other personnel.

(Please don't ask us to reconcile 
th(? fact that onc' candidate has spent 
oviir 16 and another, over nine million 
dollars in the race for this office.)

LT. GOVERNOR: 4 year term.
Salary: $7,200. annual
Duties: Presides over the Texas 

Senate, controlling flow of
l«H|islation and appointing committee 
cha i rs.

COMPTROLLER: 4 year term.
Salary: $73,233. a year
Duties: State's chief fiscal

officer, dir«icting collection of 
taxes and giving legislature updates 
on estimated state revenues.

ATT. GPIERAL: 4 year term.
Salary: $73,233. a year.
Duties: State's chief attorney. 

Responds to requests for legal advice 
and opinions from the Legislature 
and state agencies. Represents state 
in all civil and limited criminal 
cases.

THlTiSURER; 4 year term.
Salary: $73,233 a year.
Duties: State's chief banker.

Pays state bills and serves as 
custodian of state funds. Decides 
which banks will receive deposits 
of state funds.

AG. COMMISSIONER: 4 year term.
Salary: $73,233. a year.
Duties: Promotes Texas

agriculture, insp«'cts farm products, 
ovi'rsees handling of agriculture 
chemicals.

I AND COM.: 4 year term.
Salary: $73,233. a year.
Duties: Controls the leasing

of state land for grazing and oil 
and gas exploration; operate*« the 
Veterans Land Program.

R.R. COM.: six year term.
Salary: $73,233. a year.
Duties: Member of three* person 

panel that regulates oil and gas, 
railroad, bus and trucking industries.

U.S. SENATE: 6 year term.
Salary: $89,500.00.
Duties: A senator's chief duty 

is to represent constituents in making 
of law. The Senate is vested with 
special powers, inducing the power 
to try impeachaients and to give advice 
and consent to treaties and 
appointxients.

U.S.HOUSE OF REPS.; 2 year term.
Salary: $96,600.00 a year.
Duties: In addition to making

and aamnding laws, meaibers of the 
House--through cosmuttecn -have broad 
authority to initiate investigations 
of other branches of govemsient and 
.the affairs of the nation at large.

ST. SUPRWE OOUKT: 6 year term.
Salary: $78,795, a year 
Duties: One of nine M*r s

of the state's highest civil appeals 
court.

CT. a m m iA L  a p p e a l s: 6 year
term.

$30 per diem during sessions.
Duties: One of 150 members of 

the lower house of Texas Legislature. 
V O T E !
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Salary: $78,795. a year
Duties: One of nine amabers

of the state's highest criatinal 
appeals court.

STATE DIST. JUDGE: 4 year term.
Salary: $87,250.a year
Duties: Judge in state court.
STATE SENATE: 4-year term.
Salary: $7,200. a year.
Duties: One of 31 axsadiers of 

upper house of the Texas Legislature.
STATE REP.: 2-year term.
Salary: $600 per month plus

Rodger's Appliance Repair 
647-3187

Parts & Service, Most 
Popular Brands, Washers & 
Dryers, Vacuum Cleaners, 

Sewing Machines

Owner Transferred - 
MUST SELL!!

3 bdrm, 11/2 bath brick. Corner 
lot, workshop, carport, privacy 
fence. A steal at $42,500. Call 
Town & Country Real Estate, 

817-629-8397
CER91

GENERAL ELECTION (ELECCION GENERAL)
(CONDADO DE) EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS 

___ _____________ NOVEMBER 6.1990 (6 de noviembre de 1990)

/S A ^ L E  b a l l o t ;  (BOLETA DE MUESTRA)
INSTRUCTION NOTE: Vote for the casdidate of your choke is each race by placing an "X "  in the square beside the candidate's name. You may cast a straight-party vote 
(that is, f t f« a vote for all the nomioees of one party) by placing an "X" in the square beside the name of the party of your choke. If you cast a straight-party vote for all nominees 
of one pnrty nnd also cast a vote for an opponent of one of that party's nominees, your vote for the opponent will be counted as well as your vote for all the other nominees of 
the pnrty for whkh the straight-party vole was cast
(NOTA DE INSTRUCCION: Vote por el candidato de su preferencia para cada candidatura marcando una “X" en el espacio cuadrado a la izquierda del nombre del candidato. Usted 
podra ' votar por todos los candidatos de un solo partido politico (”straight ticket") marcando una "X" en el espacio cuadrado a la izquierda del nombre de ese partido politico. Si usted 
vota por uno de los partidos politicos y  también vota por el contrincante de uno de los candidatos de dicho partido politico, se contara ' su voto por el contrincante tanto como su voto

- Candidam* lor: 
(Cnndidaiot pan)

REPUBUCAN PARTY 
1 1 (Partdo Repubbeano)

1---- 1 DEMOCRATIC PARTY
1 1 (Parddo DamocraOco)

r* * i U KRTARIAN  PARTY 
1 1 (ParOdo Uboriariano)

WRITE-IN 
(Vom Esento;

Uwnad Slama Sawalof 
(Smmterdaloa Eatmk» UniOoa) n  PM Gramm Q  Hugh Parmer Q  Gary Johnson □

a

,Unhad Starna Rapraaantativa, DMUcI 17
( napraaaotanm da loa Eatadoa Uñatea. Pianilo Num. 17)

□  Chariea W. Stenhoim

Oovaroor
(Qobamador)

Q] Claykxi WUkama □  ArviW . Richmds □  JeftD rtel □  '

Uautanam Oovantor 
(OobamaderTanlanm) □  RobMoatwcher □  BobBuHock n  TomOeans □

Anomay Oanaral
(Procurador Qaimal) Q  J. E. ‘ Buaiar Brown □  DwiMorrtes n  Ray E. Dittmar □

CeamtroHer e l FubSa Aceeunta
(Conmor da Cuatnm PuUkm) □  Wwran 0. Harding, Jr. Q  John Sharp □  Wilimn E. ’BIT Grisham □

□  Kay BaSay HutcNaon □  Nikki Vm  Hightower r~l SuzanrwLova □

CoauntaaloM r oT Hm Qanatat Land OMca 
(ComtdonadodaaOScámGanaralda Tananoa)

□  W MGrtxealh f~l Garry Mauro □  Richard C. OonaldBon □

CeauntnatonarotAgrtoidlura
(OemtdonndodaAqdouaurai)

□  Rk* Perry n  Jbn Hightower Q  Karan A. Teganeyar □

RaSreadCcm m lidnnar
ICoakWemdb dh FarmawrS*) Q  Beau BouMar □  Robert (Bob) Krueger □  C. W. Slainbrachar □

C h M  JuaSoa, Suptama Court
(Jüas Pnaldarm,,Corla SupraiivO

Q  Tom PNapa Q  Oscar H. Mauzy

AmSea, S u p w a  C eu ft Placa 1 
(Juoi, Cada Supmna, Lugar Num. 1) Q  John Comyn □  GsnaKaSy

Juanee, S u p len *  Court, Pleee 2 
(Juai. Coda Suprama, Lugar Num. 2) Q  Chartas Ben Howal Q  BobGantmage

Judge, Court e l Criminal Appeale, Plaee 1 
(Juai. Corta da ¡NidncÉonat CiMnataa, Lugar Num 1) Q  Joaaph A. (Joa) Devany □  ’ Frank Maloney

Judge, Court ot Criminal Appaala, Plaoa 2 
(Juas. Coda da Apalaelonaa CtMnidaa. Lugar Num 2) Q  Oliver S. Ntzman f~| Sam Houston CInlon

-innd4p*̂  Court of Crfm lM l AppoolOi Plooo 3 
^JUai; Codada ApalaeÈonaa Crtmètaha. Lugar Num 3) □  BaWhirn □  Carol Caul

Judge, Ornai al O W an Apparta, Mae# 4, Uempirad T«m 
IJim.OBd$étApdadanmOioimdmLugKNuaL4, '  
TrnmdnmOompIdado

n  David Bercheimann Q  CharkB F. (Charlie) Baird

Judge, CwHl al OfawtAgpeala. Place tU iw vked Tena 
(Jtat,Ccd$0$ *pdann\mCnmnalm,LuguNunt.5 
lamino no CBrtpWida)

Q  Louis E. Sturrìs [~| Morris L  Overstreet

Stata Rapiaaanmnva, Platrtct SS
(napraaanutm Baiami OMnrn Num. S5) Q  Jim Parker

Juanea, 1 im  court ol Appaaia, DIairtct 
(Juai, CanadaApalackinat, DisoSoNum. 11) Q  Bud Arnot

Citminal Dlatitct AMoreay
(Procurador Criminal dal Oistnto)

1

Q  Leslie B VaiKe

County Judga 
(Juai dal Condado) Q  Soott Bailey

OtoMcl d o rk  
(Saawtarto dot OttMo) n  ManeA . Rabei □  BillM ieais

County Clorii 
(Saawlatio dol Condado) Q  Joann Johnson

County Traoaurar 
(Taaarmo da! Condado)

.  a
Q  Rmh Pugliese Hart

County Surveyor 
(Agrimonoor dal Condado) □  Richard L  Johnson, Jr.

Juattoa ot Uw Pooeo, Pracinci No. 1 
(Juoz do Paz. Ptaetmo Num l) C  Jamie Hortea •

Juatioo of iho Poaeo, Pracinct 3 
(ujaz de Paz. Precinto Nun, 3: O  Gary W. Rabei □  Monty J. Jones •

•

Coufily OofimiloolonoCi Pioolfw i 4 
(ComiaiofmaoMCandBóo. PmdntoNunì 4) Q  RdOgld Pittman □

Juattoa a l dna N aca , Praalaet 4 
IJuat da Pai. ProeMo Num 4) □  J. V. Heyaer

Juattoa ern ia  Paaea, Praelnet 1 
(Juai da P a i Pradmo Num 5) □  V.O . Huff

County Commiaalenar, Praolnct No. 2 
• (Commtonado dai Condado, Praanio Num 2 1 Q  Calvin <\.nawufth

Juattoa e( Ut# Paaoa, Pracincl No 2 
1 (Juaz da Paz. PracKKtv Num ¿ i

O  Aitord Bush

PRC. "O CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT (ENMIENDA PROPUESTA A LA CONSTITUCION)

INSTRUCTION N o n
Ptec« én "X" In the v  • 
maneta eri qui q *•

. ¡H^'yllUlCt ION:) ' '
a iJ e  th» ntatem ent ind ica ting  the  way you  w iah to  vota. (Marque con una *X” e l cuadro a l lado de la frase que indica la

•f)

No. 1 'í 1 fon (Al Ai. T h «  constitutional amendment to clarify the authority of the aenata to conaidar cortain nomlnaaa to atata 
nnd district oftices and to provide for filling vacancies in thoaa officea.”

t t r . u ,  » (!
f I ("Enmienda constitucional que adere la autoridad de l Senado para considerar e l nombramiento de petaones 

designadas para ocupar cargos estatales y  distritales, asi como e l procecMmiento para designar a personas que 
ocupen tales cargos cuando estos se encuentren vacantes.")

r ;
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College And The 
Senior Citizen

by Wm. E. (Bill) 
Slandifcr

,As a senior citi/cn starling 
tocollcgc, 1 experienced many 
attitude adjustments. Some of 
the mind-warping discover
ies had an impact of being 
struc k m the face with a cold.

wet rag.
However, one rewarding 

discovery of this venture was 
that the college faculty is 
knowledgeable, conscien
tious individuals devoted to 
their profession. Contrary u> 
some perceptions, they are not

{ ^ e c e < i4 /n c e < i ^
^  115 W. Main Kastland 629-1219 ^

4Jk, l.cather Handbags - Scarves -
'jL Scarf Clips - Earring Connectors - 
r  Austrian Crystal Beads _

4 ^^  (iold & Silver Coin Jewelry ^

^  All Belts 1/2 Price
j f  Rompers $35.00 
0  Southwest Dusters $160.00 J  
^  Rhinestone Jewelry 25% o ff^

Your Special Invitation.

If you like to hear about

Ttie p asto r, and  tn lem a tlo n a l sp eak e r. .John 
C .Jo n e s  j i r e s e n ls  th e  liv in g  C h ris t  
th ro u g h  tJie m essag e  of "fitlth" weekly. Tlie 
congregation  Is a in ter-denom ination  w or
sh ip  cen te r w here people from all w alks of 
life an d  rellg lo tis ex p e rien ce  com e to s tu d y  
Ciod s Word

. \ Church O f  "Si.tjws ¿V M irac les"

Senuce  T im es
Sutulay 10:30 a.m. 6:00 p .m .  

W ed n esd a y  7:30 p.m .

" W / i e r e to  church is fu n "

T his week, |o ln  Ihose w ho drive from a  100 
m ile ra d iu s  each  week to a tte n d  a c h u rc h  
th a t ts " D elig h tfu lly  C h a r ism stic ."

Pit. 442-267.Î 608 E. 8f/i 
Cisco, Texas

Ph. 442-4479

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

PAMPERED AND PETTED, inside and out, newly 
dccoralcdinside.buili-inCil-.micmwavc.ahundcnt storage 
and built-ins, large back y;ird, w iih jvean and fruit trees, 
BR 3 BR, 2 bath, CH A, fireplace, brick dwelling. Reduced 
to $57.500.(X)
3 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, dining rm. 2 lots, frame 
dwelling, iKw roof, S20,(XX).00
2 BR. 1 BATH, living Rm, dining RM, kitchen with 
buillins, fireplace, large storage, w orkshop. 1 car giuage, 2 
ear carport, fenced back yard, CHA
3 BR, 1 BATH living Rm, den, kitchen, 5 lots. Reduced 
to $12,000. Make offer.
BEAUTIFlILCOUNTRYLlVINGon 60 wixxled acres, 
2 stock tanks, very nice B V dwelling, 2 BRs, 2 baths, large 
living-dining area with fire place, large den (or extra BR, 
plenty of closet space, CHA, 1.2 miles from city limits, 
GOOD HUNTING
8 BR, 2 Bath, CHA, fenced yard, 3 carport, fruit trees, 
storage bldg. Reasonably priced.
4 BR, 2 Bath, large Family RR, Utility rm, carport

' OPAL k in g -b r o k e r  LEE RUSSELL
647-I17I 647-I3H3

NEED USINTGS TRY US

money-grubbing, combat- 
ready ghouls preying on the 
inniKcnt. Ihcy are siudcni- 
onenlcd, helping the Intellec
tually niixcd-bag of students 
equally.

My assixiaiion with these 
young people is a ‘loially 
awesome” educational expe
rience by itself. Some are 
ojvniy friendly and respeci- 
lul, sisme are shy, and some 
will avoid me as it 1 were a 
dinosaur.

Observing campus life at 
my age is like taking a trip to 
the twilight /one.

Watching the young men 
aixl women in tlx'ir bi/arre- 
colorcd, lashion-designer 
cloiftes, m their hot cars and 
the intimacy of ihisscmcsler's 
love is a real eye opener.

It is apparent that some

came to play and some to 
satisfy their parents Buisom. 
of these kids actually come 
for an education. Then there 
are the older students who 
have returned to improve their 
lot in lile.

One student asked me, 
“What are you doing here?”

I answered, ”1 came to col
lege to play ftx)iball, but 1 got 
here 45 years uxi late.”

As a writer 1 came bac k to 
college to learn grammar and 
thank gixxlness for the con
venience of the community 
college 1 am open also to 
anything elw that might rub 
oil on me.

I lowever, Irom the moment 
1 siepiK'd onto the campus 1 
was in a slate ol umlusion. I 
wanted only one subjc'ci; I 
have lour aixl more tuMne-

Cisco Writers Club To 
Hold Meeting Tuesday

Members of Cisco Writ
ers Club will meet at 7:00 
p.m. Tuesday, November 6 
at the Community Rexxn of 
First National Bank to read 
and critique manuscripts.

Anyone also interested may 
ctxne to the meeting to read ix 
listen.

Persons wishing to join the 
club may do so by paying a 
$5.(X)ycarly membership fee.

Homc/Commcrcial Cixist. 
Insulation Company 
Sales C ompany 
Patio's
New Buildings

Electrical Company 
Appliance Company 
Everything A to Z 
Concrete 
Add txis

A to Z Enterprises
2(X) W. Commerce - Eastland, Tx 76448 

817-629-2268
Roofing Free Estimates - References 

Jerry Wooley, Division Manager 
Metal Builiding Const.

V .O H M  r  . I

Elect
MARIE RABEL

Eastland County District Clerk
Republican

nxKswi
Pol. Adv. Pd. by Marie Kabei, P.O. Box 1243, (Tsco, Texa.x 76437

Tor Reni
2liR,705 W. Slh. 165.00 6 monlh lease 
3 HR, Rising Sur ll* y  315.(X)-6monlh lease
1-20 K. Commerical Propeny, paved front, easy access CAl.L TO SF.T 
Acreage
Apros. 167 acres W of Cisco, l•M2945, ossner finance »ith 1/3 down 
530.(X) per acre
Home on 5 acrcs-3Hr, 1 1 /2baih, fireplace, large game nxrm, Wcstbtxind
Water, Old Abilene llwy. 27000.(X) Owner/agem
Aprox. l()acrcsSofCisco,2HRMobilcllome,Country living 18,(XX).00
Scenic Secluded aprox. 157 acres, 4 1/2 miles N of May, E of llwy 183,
4IIR, .Salcllite dish, 2 Melai barns, PEACETUI. VAI.I.HY IN
MOl'NllANS. S itin  o  APPRIiCIATIt 140,000.00
Homes
1407 Ave. "C 1 HR house, 2 HR mobile home, 8 lots, .MAKE ANOMTtR 
Owner/agcnl
Kinglet Dr.-2 Yrs. old, 4HR, 2 1/2 bath, 3 fireplaces, uxal elcclnc 
Ap|rri>\, t21X) sq. !i. Nice NeighhorhocKi RltDUC’KD TO 85,0<X),(X)
I xively Uso siory house on comer Un, 4 HR, 2 1/2 baih, llAVIt TO RSE 
Al’I’RIXTA TE. 3(X) W 5ih ii, 95,(XX).(X)
1(X)4 W. 1 lih St. 2 HR, large backyard CALI. TO SEE 20.000,00 
Ijkc C i s c o - IHr, 1 bath. Small Cottage tari 437 PRICED TO SItl.l. 
7,.5(XV(XI

McMillitin Real Estate 
Vouvonne McMillian-Broker 

Xlh & C. Hilton Ave.-Cisco, Texas 442-3846
Nancy Bacon. As.sociate 442-2679 c i:rio4

*/a4i K Rescue 
Line
For Women

K uthStew art, M.Ed.
Q . CiHjld VfTu c^pl4un ihc i'oredosure Rhisc m more dcuil?

I’orckUisurc v^omcn miy at ihc end of college make idcniiiy 
commiimcni wiihoui undergoing a pcrunl of ensi* Hirir g(3al$ and 
valucn resteJ largely idcntilicaiums hascl in childhoiKi

Wiih regard to rcligiiHi» riTreciosurc' j ' * Ncly lo continue in the 
beliefs arul practices of ihcir childhtHjd« without rethinking or question 
ing

I'orcclosurc vkk,imcn siu>sx lough •mtndcdncsi and the abtliiy to resist 
pressure lo conform Iliey have a high self esteem and even losAcr 
anxiety

rhe! »rcclosurc skomati never cxpenenccs a period ol exploration, 
but ts timil) cxnnmmcd to a life plan

'  sinmg religious faith tends to keep the Eorcclosurc woman are the 
pc» ..'»•rs of the hengage •

s< >L RCr Iqnding Herself by Rulhcllen JosseUon

Dnestion.s .should be addressed to:
Rescue Line 
P.O. Box 269

Cisco, Texas 76437 cerim

w ork than 1 can get clone .At 
twu weeks of this I w.uiUl 
ghiillv have undcigone suigi 
cal implantation o( ,t micro 
chip into niN brain, to ai quire 
insiani kiu'w ledge 

1 thought,“Boy! I’m rcalH 
m a mcll-ol-a-hcss ihiv time.
1 base lodrivc 60niilcs louiul 
inp lor classes. 1 h;irdly luu ' 
tunc to comb iny hair am 
more.” 1 realized that the 
■'hair' wa.snT a problem now.
1 had pulled most ol ii ixil 

Pondering these new suu 
alKHis. I sudrlcnl) dcvelojK'd 
rcspi‘ciaiul admiration lix the 
teachers who have to contend 
with sludeiiis wishing lo K' 
cute, instead of siiuin It that 
isn't a big ciKiugh problem, 
iny teachers arc eonfrrMitcd 
with a 62-ycar-old student 
who can’t equate (a-rh) x 2.

1 also g«mcd a greater re 
sped for youth.

Personally 1 think it lakes a 
gusty young adult loeope with 
the problems of getting an 
education in the 90’s.

Ixxrking back, ! think my 
generation hail it easier than 
the youth now-days. Wc did 
not have crack, .speed or eon- 
uollcd substances. Wc hat! mn 
even heard of AIDS.

1 diink I know ilv problem 
with etlueaiitm; it isn't the 
teachers or the students.

Oops I’ve run out of space. 
I’ll have to answer that t|iics- 
lion next time.

(ED NOTE: To be contin
ued).

ASCII Computer 
Club To Meet

Social Security 
Lists Best 
rimes To Call

Stxial Security’s toll free 
81K) number telephone serv
ice is available now from 7 
am to 7 p.m. on weekdays, 
Glyn Hammons, Social Se- 
cunly manger in Abilene, said 
iixlay.

Most Stx lal Security busi- 
nov can be handled com-

pleicly by phone, Haniinons 
said. Apixriniinenisfor office 
visits can also be arianged by 
telephoning first.

lite best limes to call are 
early m the morning and late 
afteniiH)ii. And if jxissible, it 
is best locali later in the week 
and later in the nionih. People 
calling iho.se times may find 
that the' teleservice represcii- 
Uiti ves have more tune to help, 
Hammons s;iid If|X’i>pleluve

urgent business, howcvci, 
they .should call anytime.

Social Security’s U>11 tree 
number is l-8(K)-234-5772. 
The Abilene office is lixalcd 
at 142 S. Pioneer.

Ea.stland Telegram -
Ranger Times - Cisco
Press Sunday, 

November 4, 1990

Ann Richards. 
Hope for a New Texas.

Ann Richards
G O V E R N O R

IM Tul. Ad by F.aslland County P A.C. June Hicks. Tre asurer, P .O ,_B «»x_94,ijSçilli:si£l^

The regular meeting of die 
AiiClI.C.oropuici.CLub w itl.!

iheTU Electric Reddy Rixxn.
The regular business meet

ing for the monlh of Novem
ber will be conducted by Bill 
Micars, President. The meet
ing will continue with a ques
tion anrl answers session on 
Word Perfect 5.1 and Advi
sor; a new utility program, 
niisportion will bcconducTed 
by Doris Co/.arl at Comput
ers and More in their new 
kx'alion on die south side of 
the square.

■' Y ' - .
FAII.'*WlNTLIt

CAR CARE
For:
* Safety
* Economy
* Value
You Can Depend On 
the Factory Trained, 
Full-Service, Total 
Car Care Center, At 
Caldwell's

A Good 
Investment

11U M 1 H M .\ IV n ';N A N rK  0 » VOI K «'AH r»n  w . r  «»u l i iw .  «Mm.-» n iv l
iM tS M ix a lH m .

Factory Authorized Service From 
_ _____ ____  .Certified Mechanics Who Take Pride

; 't^hdd'o; Mô liy'frî ^̂  jh e ir Cust6mers. gmEXt
November 5, at 7:(X) p.m. in " ___ ^  .  SERVICE

SEE US TODAY!
ON ALL MAKES “ “

JIM CALDWFJX 
MOTORS

Highway 80 K 
F.astland - 817-629-2636

Olds -  Cadillac - Pontiac
GENERAL MOTORS PARTS

liuick -  CMC

W I*/6:7 3611 CriN I 96 I D 
SM • 10 l>

W x I ^ R P J S S  I 1 0 1 \  ■
SAMI DAY PHOTO PROCISSINO 

ro to »  %\AZU ft WHIÎ6. ^MOtO le^^OOUCHOI*

klU CUtVt»MC*OS£ 
O W N lf t

»01 W M«ir
I a i k a n o  t x  u m i

L i n ^ S
Battered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal, 
divorced, troubled marriage, etc.

There is free help for 
Eastland County Women
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Introducing broasted chicken 
The Store

520 West Main, Ranger 
Call in order welcome 

647-5265

21 piece bucket chicken 
with broasted potatoes 

and rolls for $15.88

cI m r a m c e  t i n e
AGAlM

HURIIY DOWN FO R THE
BEST DEALS ON ALL
NEW-USED CARS
Make Your Best Deal And Then Receive 

(3) 1990 Pontiac (¡rand Prix-$2000Cash Back

(2) 1990 (iMC Subrubans-$1000 Cach Back

(8) 1990 Oldsmobiles 98's & 88's-$1500 Cash 
Back

(3) 1990 Cadillacs Broughams-$1500 Cash 
Back

All other ¡990's have Rebates from $500 to 
$1250

Hurry While The Selection is (iood 
Your Trade In Is Always Welcome

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

('adillac-()lds-Binck-Pontiac-(îMC
!

llwv. SOE. Eastland
629-2636
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HOMES

57 ACRES, 7 mile Cisco, 
most timber, deer/turkey. 
birds,road front, $400. ac. 
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
are^ partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1'2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
80.5 ACRES, 7 mi NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app. 1 2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front
age $560.00 per acre.
72 ACRES on Hwy. 36,6 
mi E. of Rising Star, well 
fenced, coastal & native 
grasses, 2 tanks, some 
timber. Asking $550 per 
acre cash or assume Tex. 
Vet loans.
1000 ♦ ACRES S of Car
bon. Native, coastal pas
ture, 13 pastures, 13 
tanks, co-op water, lots 
road frontage, deer lease 
brings over $10,000 per 
yr $495.00 per acre.
70.3 ACRES 7 mi E Of 
Rising Star Hwy 36. Some 
coastal, well fenced, 3 co
op water taps applied for, 
fair barn, 2 tanks. $500 
per acre, cash or assume 
$21,600 Gl loans.
95.43 ACRES, 20 culti
vated. 3/1 frame home, 4 
mi of Carbon, good barn, 
native grasses. Mouse 
partially furnished; sev
eral cows included. 
$70,000, $14,000 down. 
10% interest.
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. In Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick, 1’/̂  bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

PRICE REDUCED-Nice2 
or 3 BR, 1 1 2 bath, cen
tral heat and air, new 
storm windows and 
doors, good location, 502 
W. 7; Cisco. Was $24,500, 
now $13,900 or best of
fer. Owner financing 
available. Call 915-646- 
0289 (collect).

C104

FOR SALE: Two story 
house on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue in Cisco. $14,000. 
Financing available with 
small downpayment and 
approved credit. Call 442- 
2211.

C104

3BR, 134B ,CH Abu ilt- 
ins, F.P., Carpet, Satel
lite, storage, carport, fruit 
trees, garden on 5 ac., 
one mile from Eastland. 
629-8170.

T89

FOR SALE: Well located 
corner lots, three bed
rooms, living room large 
dining room, den, 2 1/4 
baths, and utility room. 
Privacy fence double 
carport. New central heat 
and air. 442-1267.

T95

HOMES

FOR SALE: 2 BR house in 
good condition near high 
school in Eastland. 
$14,000. Call 647-3139, 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m.

R89

FOR SALE: We have 
moved to Eastland! Need 
to sell beautiful 3 BR-2 B 
Lauenhouse in Ruidoso 
New Mexico. Located on 
Golf Course. Price re
duced considerably. A 
real buy! Please call 817- 
629-1541.

T95

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask for 
Darlene or DeeAnn first 
tor clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805 or 629-2851.

T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
anddisposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

COLONY II APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom. Furnished and 
unfurnished. Move in 
now!! Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central H A, Laundry, 
large play area. Conven
iently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton. 442-1365.

C104

ATTENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco 
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 
442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

MAVERICK APTS. Under 
New Management. 1-2 & 
3 bedroom available with 
W/D hookups. Close to 
all Eastland Schools call 
Diana Underwood at 629- 
1913 for details.

T104

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Available 
Nov. 1-Nice 2 BR mobile 
home. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer dryer, or com
pletely furnished if 
needed. Water paid. No 
pets. $225 mo. Call 629- 
1188

T104

FOR RENT: Small fur
nished apt. Ideal for one 
person. No pets. All bills 
paid. $175.00 month. 
$75.00 deposit.442-1249.

C104

FOR RENT: As new, 3 
bedroom, and 2 bath, (ex) 
mobile home - d ish 
washer, disposal, range, 
refrig.-freezer, carpeted 
and mini blinds - central 
air and heat - perfect lo
cation with privacy at 
2006 W. Commerce, be
hind KVMX radio station - 
only $295.00 with $100.00 
deposit-629-1417.

T104

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

FOR RENT: Cisco-Nov.l, 
2 BR, washer and dryer 
hookup. 609 W. 12th. 
$40.00 weekly. Also, 
sakes alive! Ernie’s 25. 
Happy Birthday! Call442- 
1269.

C88

APARTMENTFORRENT: 
Furnished 1 bedroom 
apartment for rent. All 
utilities paid. Available 
November 15,1990. Call 
for appointment 629- 
2356.

T89

FOR RENT: 3 BR house, 
629-8672.

T89

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2-3 
BR, 1 1/2 bath. Must see 
to appreciate. Shown on 
appointment only. 442- 
3965.

C89

Use Th( 
Classifieds

Needed full time LVN, 
paid holidays, insurance, 
vacation, 3 day weekend 
off every third weeks. 
Apply at 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T105

We are now accepting ap
plications for relief cook, 
apply in person at West
ern Manor nursing home.

R104

HELP WANTED: If you are 
a registered nurse and 
interested in working at a 
nursing facility with good 
working conditions and 
competitive pay. Apply in 
person at Western Manor, 
460 W. Main. Ranger

R104

AHENTION 3-11 & 11-7 
LVN needed at Valley 
View Nursing Home, 700 
S. Ostrom, Eastland. 
Apply in person, ask for 
Zona Smith. DON

T104

HELP WANTED-Full 
Time: Landscape profes
sional needed to count 
blades of grass for fin
icky landscape company 
Must have good numbers 
aptitude and enjoy work
ing outside For more ir>- 
formation telephone' ‘M
idKY I ANDSr nc, ,
800 555 5555

T88

RN-DON 
61 bed nursing facility in 
Rising Star is accepting 
applications for RN Direc
tor of Nursing. Contact 
Russell Gray 817 643- 
6700.

RS104

POSTAL JOBS 
$11.41 to $14.90 hr. For 
exam and application in
formation call 219-769- 
6649 ext. TX232. 8 a.m.- 
8p.m. 7 days.

T91

Russell Newman is now 
taking applications be
tween 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

T104

HELP WANTED: Cisco 
Dairy Queen is now tak
ing applications for man
ager and assistant man
ager. Apply Monday 
through Friday, 2-4 p.m.

C104

ATTENTION NURSE 
AIDES NEEDED AT VAL
LEY VIEW NURSING 
HOME, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland. Apply in per
son, ask for Zona Smith, 
DON.

T104

R N Needed for Director 
of Nursing position apply 
in person. Peggy Pryor 
or Zona Smith, Valley 
View Lodge, 700 S. Os
trom, Eastland, TX, EOE.

T104

Employment 
Opportunity: 

Part-time secretary/re- 
ceptionist needed. Must 
have some experience in 
real estate. License pre
ferred. Call Barbara, 
Town & Country Real 
Estate 629-8391.

T104

Positions available for 
RN’s for full and part time. 
Competative wages. 
Many benefits available 
such as health and den
tal insurance, vacation 
and holiday pay,three day 
weekend every third 
week, retirement and 
stock plan and much 
more. If you are interested 
in a rewarding, steady 
career in long term care 
and desire to work in a 
clean, established facil
ity please come by 1405 
W. Commerce for all the 
details.

C104

NURSES-lmmediate po
sition in home health 
agency for experienced 
RN LVN with good clini
cal and interpersonal 
skills to work in Albany. 
Breckenridge, Eastland 
area Excellent pay and 
benefits interested appli
cants should contact Paul 
Nelson at Mediplex Home 
Health Service 3301 N 
3rd Suite 110, Abilene 
79603. 915-673-5264 
EOE.

T88

Northview is taking ap
plications for Health Serv
ice Supervisor. Prefer 
LVN with supervisory ex
perience. Pail vacation, 
holidays, 401 k program. 
Apply in person to 
Northview, 401 W. Moss. 
Eastland, EOE.

T88

FOR SALE

NEEDED: Competent, 
caring LVN’s who are 
interested in furthering 
their career in nursing. 
Available to you are an 
established program for 
RN School, competative 
wages, vacation and holi
day pay, health and den
tal insurance, retirement 
plan stock plan three day 
weekend every th ird week 
and much more. If you 
are interested in a steady 
career in long term care 
and desire to work in a 
clean, established facil
ity please come by 1405 
W. Commerce for all the 
details.

T104

if you have recently lost 
your Job or if you are 
having problems with 
your current employment 
because of Alcohol and/ 
or Drug use we may be 
able to help you. Call 
Wesley at 800-628-3265.

T100

Eastland County Prct. #2 
- Ranger is now taking 
applications for a general 
road hand. Applications 
are available in the 
Auditor's office. Court
house, room 205. An 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

T88

HELP WANTED: LVN’s 
needed. Higher than area 
pay scale. Excellent bene
fits and excellent work
ing conditions ad pleas
ant atmosphere. Apply in 
person to Canterbury 
Villa Nursing Home, 
Cisco.

C104

HELP WANTED: LVNS, 
Nurses Aides, house
keeping and dietary de
partments. Competitive 
wages and excellent 
benefits. Apply at Can
terbury V illa Nursing 
Home, Cisco.

C89

HELP WANTED: Shipping 
and warehouse clerk. Ex
perience helpful. Call 
Vern at Harv-AI Athletic 
Mfg. 647-3776.

R93

Taking applications for 
program assistant, 
Northview Development 
Center, 401 W. Moss, 
Eastland. Apply in per
son.

T104

SALESMAN: To sell con
struction job's & insula
tion jobs. To sell country
wide. Must be able to es
timate. Must be bondable, 
high school grad, with 
good control of English, 
clean-cut, sizeable com
m issions & bonuses. 
Must be 21 years or older. 
Be willing to travel. Must 
have good verifiable ref
erences, will go 5 years 
back on background 
check.AtoZEnterprises, 
200 W. Commerce, 
Eastland. 817-629-2268.

T88

HELP WANTED: Pay day 
on the 15th. I will pick up 
your aluminum cans, 
glass bottles, newspaper 
and cans at your home. 
Call 442-3488 for service. 
Ask for Mary.

C88

HELP WANTED: Day- 
Help. Apply for day help 
or full time position at 
Ken s Chicken and Fish, 
Hwy 80 east across from 
Wal-Mart. Apply in per
son.

T104

HELP WANTED: RN 
needed to serve incapac
ity on DON. Excellent 
benefits. Apply in person 
at Canterbury Villa in 
Cisco. 1404 Front Street.

C88

The City of Gorman is ac
cepting applications for 
the positionof police offi
cer. Must be TCLEOSE. 
All interested apply in per
son at City Hall, 116 S. 
Kent St., Gorman.

T89

Sabine Terrace is hiring 
combination yard man 
and maintenance, 4 days 
a week. Some experience 
required. 629-2518.

T89

HELP WANTED: Morning 
dishwasher needed. Ex
cellent benefits. Valley 
View Lodge, 700 So. Os
trom, Eastland.

T91

HELP WANTED Experi
enced Truck Driver for 18 
wheeler, good driving 
record, local hauls, home 
everynight. Apply in per
son at Gorman Milling Co.

T89

HELP WANTED: Secre
tary bookkeeper. Typing, 
computer experience. 1 
girl office. Send resume 
to P.O.Box 47, Eastland, 
TX 76448.

T88

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodeling 
loans to Texas Vets. Call 
(817) 734-2755 to apply. 
Clark Const., Inc.-Gor- 
man. VA approved lend
ers for Erath, Comanche 
and Eastland Counties.

T104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104

WORK WANTED: House 
painting, clean yard, 
mowing, transplant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
small repairs. Bobby 
Garrett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C l 04

YARD WORK WANTED - 
In Cisco : Mowing, edg
ing, trim shrubs, light 
hauling. Also repair lawn 
mowers, edgers& tillers. 
Call 442-2004.

T104

CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES INC: Free Esti
mates. Builders & Devel
opers, Metal Buildings, & 
Remodeling. Joe Mayn
ard, 629-8568, or 629- 
1013.

T104

Tree Trimming & removal. 
Landscaping and garden
ing services, 11 years ex
perience. Degreed in 
Horticulture. Call Ivan 
Hurley. 442-4881.

C104

Gold Credit Card 
Visa/Mastercard Guaran
teed. Cash advances. 
$2,500. credit line. 1-900- 
446-0040. $25. fee.

RS94

TYPING DONE: In my 
home, I will type resumes, 
books, papers, etc. Quick
accurate work and rea
sonable rates. Call 
Deanna 442-3757.

C94

BULLDOZER WORK 
WANTED. Grubbing, rak
ing, tanks etc. Glen Hub
bard, 629-1300 or Ken 
Bostick 629-1109.

T89

Conservative 
Plumbing Service 

Do your pipes need to 
be winterized, replaced, 
repaired or checked? 
653-2235 629-2918

T88

all” TYPES HAULING: 
Wood, hay, etc. Tree 
removal/trimming; yards 
mowed, anywhere. Also 
wood for sale: Oak or 
Mesquite. 442-3716 any
time, 442-1397 after 9:00 
p.m.

C94

STERLING MONUMENT 
CO. - Marble gift items, 
monuments, granite and 
bronze markers, ceme
tery lettering, historical 
markers, signs, curbing 
and stone cleaning. Free 
cemetery spaces with 
purchase of preneed 
monument. Located be
tween Eastland and 
Ranger on 1-20 Access 
road. Call 653-2363.

_ T104

$5000 CREDlf CARD 
Guaranteed! No deposit! 
Free $80 certificate! Also 
no-deposh Visa. No credit 
check! Rush for Christ
mas! 1 (800) 234-6741, 
anytime.

R88

FIXED INCOME?
I will pick-up your alumi
num cans, glass bottles, 
newspaper, and cans, al 
vourhome. Call 442-3488 
for service. Ask for Mary.

C88

FOR SALE; Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more. At this 
newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE; Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

THE ALMOST 
NEW SHOPPE 

811 East Walker 
817-559-9677 

Breckenridge, Texas 
Open 10-5 Monday-Fri- 
day, 10-12 Saturday. 
Appliances, 30 day guar
antee, stoves, washers, 
dryers beginning at $50, 
refrigerators $75, also 
furniture, tools, etc.

T104

BOOKS FOR SALE at 
Eastland Telegram. 1/2 
price, different varieties.

T104

FAMOUS COPYRIGHTED 
Stop-Smoking for Good 
Personal Letter sent di
rect to you or to a ioved 
one. It's working forthou- 
sands. $5. (total). Write 
Smoking, Box 29, 
Eastiand,TX 76448.

T104

CARBONTRADING 
POST

Quaiity used and new 
furniture and sizes reno
vated mattress sets and 
frames at affordabie 
prices. Master Card and 
Visa accepted. Hwy 6, 
Carbon, blue building at 
flashing light. Webuy and 
sell used furniture and ap
pliances. 817-639-2216.

T104

FOR SALE: Square bales 
of hay. Call 653-2407.

T104

VALUABLE, HISTORIC 
Tapestry Paintings in this 
area? All over Southwest. 
Book tells story and what 
to look for. $17.00 (total). 
Write Paintings, Box 29, 
Eastiand, TX 76448.

T104

FOR SALE: STEEL 
BUiLDiNGS - Must sell 2 
Quonset-styie steel build
ings from cancellation. 
One is 40x40. Brand new. 
Adam 1-800-527-4044.

T91

Barracks 5-In stock now - 
AK47/$500;SKSType56/ 
$165; M-1 Carbine w/ 
scope mount/$190; H&R 
12 ga. single/$80; H&R 
copy 12 ga. single/$70; 
Glock 22 .40 cal./$450; 
Bersa 83 w/extra mag. & 
case/$200; Raven .25 
Chrome/$50; Hensen* 
.22LR/$1.35box;Norinco 
7.62x39/$3.50 box or $30 
for 10 boxes; custom 
order guns, ammo, arch
ery, fishing, and outdoor 
gear. 442-3475.

C91

6" Dynascope Telescope 
Criterion Model RV6 with 
motorized base and three 
lenses. 1-PLOSSL 32mm; 
1-A.R. 9 mm and 1-A.R. 
12.7 mm. $300. Call after
noons or night (817) 629- 
8649.

T88

FOR SALE: Large Dear
born heater, $75.00. Call 
442-1806 after 6 p.m.

C104

COASTAL HAY FOR 
SALE - Fertilized, 60-70 
b. bales. $2.50. Will help 
load, deliver for $3.00. 
442-4395, Cisco.

C91

FOR SALE: 1983 Prowler, 
28 ft. travel trailer. 5 new 
tires, everything works. 
Very nice. $6,000 firm. 202 
Ave. I, Cisco. 442-2858.

C89

FOR SALE; Hydra Sports 
191/2 ft. B. Boat. Loaded 
wAandem trailer. 200 HSP 
Mariner. $9850. Must sell. 
Call 629-8791.

T89

FOR SALE; Parakeet with 
cage, $10.00.442-2003.

C88

FOR SALE: China-Hutch 
40" W., 68" H, 2 glass 
doors, 2 wooden doors, 2 
drawers. Dark wood, 
excellent condition. 442- 
3007.

C88

Dinette Set For Sale; 7- 
piece dinette set for sale. 
$1,700.00 value for 

. $1,350.00. Interested call
ers only. NEW CONDI
TION. Call for appoint
ment, 629-2356.

T89.



FOR SALE: Couch. •I«c- 
tric range, small refrig
erator. Call 442-3557.

C88

AUTOS

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford 
Super Cab Pickup. Good 
running condition. A/C, 
automatic, power ster- 
ring, good tires. Come by
Chet’s Service Station in 
Ranger or call 647-1861, 
after 6:00. Call 647-5254.

R88

FOR SALE: 1987 Ford 3/ 
4 ton Pickup. Priced to 
sell. Ph. 647-3951.

R89

MOBILE HOME: 12x60 2 
BR, good condition with 
or without furniture. 
Priced to sell. 629-2468 
or 629-1074.

T104

Twice Around Shop 
705 Conrad Hilton, 
Cisco 442-4180.
40% off all winter 

clothes,
including coats for 

children
and adults. Brand new 

selection
of jewlery, belts and 

watches, 20% 
off just in time for 

Christmas!
C95

HAoving Garage Sale: 208 
N. Virginia, Eastland. Fri
day and Saturday.

T88"

Garage Sale; 2 family 
garage sale Sat., Nov. 3 
from 8:00-1:30 at 714 S. 
Ammerman in Eastland. 
Lots of nice women's 
clothes sizes 3-12. Lots 
of teens clothes, jeans, 
sweaters, T-shirts, etc., 
mens jeans, western 
shirts, baby items, 
kitchen items and some 
furniture.

T88

2 Yard Sales in Ranger: 
Out Breckenridge Hwy on 
Eastlartd Hill. This Friday, 
2nd; and Sat., 3rd. 8 till 
dark. Furniture, books, 
nice childrens clothes, 
men and womens 
clothes, lots of nice toys, 
plants, dishes, playpen, 
jeans, lots of misc.

R88

Garage Sale: Bathroom 
fixtures, used tile, books,
2 small bicycles, lots of 
misc., clothes. Nov. 1,2,3 
Thursday thru Saturday. 
8-5.300 Summit, Ranger. 
For Sale: Rabbits, Califor
nians, 3 does, 1 buck, 4 
monthsold;does-$15.00; 
buck-$10.00; from regis
tered stock. Call Joanna 
647-1470.

R88

Multi Family Sale: Baby 
clothes, men’s and 
women’s clothes, shoes, 
curtains, furniture, lots of 
toys, stoves, starling 9 
a.m. Saturday and Sun
day. Hilltop Trailer Park, 
across from Bobby’s 
Burgers, Eastland.

T88

Big Garage Sale In Olden, 
North Service Road, Fri. 
& Sat. books,tools,glass- 
ware, jeans, brass, rugs, 
lots of misc.

T88

5-Family Carport Sale: 
Sunday, Nov. 4, after 3:00 
p.m. Monday Nov. 5-8:00 
a.m. until 2:00 p.m. 
Clothes for boys, girls, 
men, and women. Misc. 
items. 1 mile south of 
Eastland on Carbon high
way 6. Home of Bryan 
Johnson.

T88
* - - - —

Garage Sate: Sat. 10-5, 
Sun.10-12,1010W.Moss. 
Furniture, clothes, house
hold items.

T88

Garage Sale: Camping 
equipment, twin bed, 
clothes and misc. Sat., 
Nov. 3,611 W. 12, Cisco. 
No sales before 9 a.m.

C88

P;iiil W illiam s Roofinii Co^
• I KKl. Lstiinatis •

• All Work (iiKuanlfcd •
• Hot lar I'C. (¡ia>tl ( omposilion •

• Shingles* • l-la>cks* • Wi)od Shinjjics • 
25 \  cars KxperieiK'c In Kaslland Area 
Paul Williams ( arbon, Texas 

817-639-2330
11 No Aiis\u r tall «17)-62'M020 okku

rONOCO CONVENIENCE 
STORK & RESTAURANT

1-20 Putnam For Lease

New Gas Tanks, New Air & Heat, 
New Vault Unit

915-854-1760 or 915-675-6688
CERRSH

GARAGE SALES NOTICES

Big Back Yard Sale: Fur
niture, appliances, col
lectables, antiques, plus 
lots of misc. items. See to 
believe! Weather permit
ting! Sat.-Sun. 9-5,306 W. 
4th, Cisco.

C88

Garage Sale: Help! Moved 
from 6 bedroom house to 
smaller house. Furniture, 
tools too many items to 
name. Far south side of 
Lake Cisco. Past airport, 
the point, two water tanks 
then our house. Watch for 
signs. Sat. and Sun.

C88

Garage Sale: 330 Hill Ave. 
InRanger.Sat.&Sun.Otil 
5. Men’s shirts, pants, 
drapes & bed spreads, 
lots of other junk.

R88

NOTICE: Now’s the time 
to check for winter dam
age; hedges, shrubs and 
ornamentals. Call Jackie 
Hallmark for a free evaula 
tion. Hallmark Garden 
Center, 600 W. Main St 
Eastland, 629-8616.

T103

AUCTION

AUCTION: Sat., Nov. 3 
9:00 a.m. Rawson Build
ing formerly the Com- 
modo Hotel. Next to the 
Majestic Theatre in 
Eastland. Furniture, ap
pliances and much, much 
more. Sale starts at 9:00 
a.m. Tucker Auction Serv
ice, Ph. 629-1956, Lie. 
#7965.

T88

Wanted: Office to clean, 
reasonable rates. Call 
653-2017.

T104

WANTED: Need someone 
to cut down 2 large trees 
for the wood. 442-3007.

C88

Want To Buy: Rough, 
remote and/or land
locked, E. NE. or SE. of 
Ranger or Thurber. 200 
acres @ $250 per acre or 
less. Cash. 817-924-3560.

T95

LOST & FOUND

REWARD! Lost red do
berman pincher, male. 
Answers to Wolfie, 4 
years old. Please call 629- 
1038 or 629-2576.

T91

FOR LEASE

FOR SALE: Antiqueglass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. "We Buy 
Estates." The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

I 50 NOTICES »

NOTICE: FUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If inter
ested, describe your or
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con
tact.

T104

M OBILE 
HOM E 

TRANSPORTING 
Complete Moves 

& Setups 
Moving

Throughout Texas 
• Tie Downs 

• Blocking 
& Leveling

* Licensed
* Bonded
* Insured

18 Years Experience
817-893-67.S3

We would like to thank 
the people of Eastland 
County for their support 
and concern during the 
long hospital stay of our 
daughter Brandie. It is 
nice to be a part of a town 
like Eastland. It makes it 
easier to go through 
something like this with 
people like you letting us 
know you care.
Special thanks to all our 
family and friends Corinth 
Baptist Church, Siebert 
Ele. School and the fifth 
grade class.

Billy, Sharon,
Brandie Carlton

T88

in Safety

(Eligible Voters 
Need lb  Vote

|;t  ' - . I  i.iiv ( H M.iif {ieorn*-Hajound 
\v ill (1 ' a 'siale iiittio Aorld sgrcaicsl
.'.’i.H .iiu ; vhcre k >■ .imd I’l die [K-oplc wlu) arc
, licil'lc lo sole jvüi.iii» . a .1 Ik. if halU'Ls in iiiiporiani sialc- 
vskL clcilioiisC'i. \ ¡'.I'lr ,. ..I, ’
SV ill d sou tvlu c, I 'll’ '.V I sails die jTeai suiic 1 iti retor- 
I iiij! iis is I'cxas '
S,u h 1% liie case ii. gutv n «•.,,, J cleeiioii yc.iis ilaiing tviek lo 
|s; a l)i.ringllios^->e.ii i.s i.. .nhallollhc-SLiie srcgisicrcd 
s s'U’is vs c III lo I he p* 'IK, vs [ill. .il'iMl (siK'“lliiid ol soling age 
Te'x.iiis slid iioi even i.ike U» iir c lo rcgisicr lo sole*
Here s die nio.-i raeiii e\e.n.,i'u In Nosenilvr ldS6. almosi 
ll.S inillioii pe'i’|ile sscr.' eheihle lo icgisicr and visic. Ol 
ihoso.alsoul 7.3 inillu>ii aei, r.gisiercd, hul only 3.5 million 
aeiually look ihc iinie lo soi. In oihe'r ssords, 2d iK'recni vil 
selling age Tesans laincd e>ui ai ihc |iolls.
Feirthc sake oieonipanam. ve leis i..Cal.le'rn'agoiollw peills 
ai a inuvh Inghe'r ra:c In a Calilorm- g'jheiiuU'rial elcclion 
year ii'sniit uii..si.a. l. i luriu ni rale's in apptoai h 70 |x>recnl 
ell ihose' pci'plc velili i.V leeislel.'d io vi'U.
Anoiher inijioiiam guK rn.iU'fi..' i '.e.iioa se.ir is upe'ii us in 
I'cxas. Unless ilie liisiorieal irend ai'r.i.' il.s reverse llK'in- 
sclscs, ihose iiaiional. siaie and loeal leavleis sslie» svili guille 
us ioss.ird die 21 si eeniury svili Ik- eliosv'n In less ilian oiie- 
Ihird ol die Texas eleeiorale \N hai a sluinc ss hen youeonsuler 
ihc ernie al issues lhai eonlroni oui suic and eouniry 
laierally hundreds ol inijxiriani decisions ai all levels i>l 
governmeni will be niaik" in ihis year'seleelion. \Vc will eleti 
a U S. senaior, governor, licuieiiaiil governor and see>rcs of 
lilhcr siaicwide and liKal oUieeholders.
Also on hallots siale wiele isa |>ropose-d eonslilulional amend- 
meni loe lanly ihe aiilhorily of ihe Texas Siale loeonsielcrccr- 
i.iin iKiiiiiiie'cs lo suiie and disirici offices. II hisiory repeals 
Itself, hosseser, a disiurbingly small number of Texans will 
make ihose ileeisions.
Fellow Texans, beginning on Wedneselay, Ocusber 17 - ihe 
first day of "cxiended ' abseniec voimg - wc will be thexismg 
people lo represcni our inierests on vilal issues. This is an 
cxlremely iiii|K)riani election year, one dial is much loo 
important lo waich from die sidelines.
Tlic abseniec voting period runs through Friday. November 2, 
providing Texans with an extended voting period, instead of 
jusi an election day. If you arc registered lo vote, there simply 
is no excuse to stay away from the polls. This year s election 
pcriixl culminates on elcclion day. Tuesday. November 6. In 
other words, you have 18 day s to exerc isc your eonslilulional 
right - Ihc simple task of casting your ballot 
Racnily. wc have witnessed political freedom and democ
racy Uikc root all over the world. U is my hope (Im these 
sweeping worldwide ptililical changes will inspire more Texans 
to vole ihis year. Wc need lo be a role model for these 
emerging dcmtKTacics. Wc need to practice what wc preach. 
If you don’t take ihc lime lo vote, I believe you have no right 
to complain about your government or its elected officials. 
Several years ago, the laic Reibcrt Smith of .Xustin, then the 
Travis County district attorney, captured what I believe to be 
the essence of civic participation in a so-callcd "you arc the 
'they'" .speech he gave during ihc closing arguments of a trial. 
In his rciruuks to jurors. Smith said: "Have you ever thought 
lo yourself 'they' ought to do something about crime? Well, 
uxlay, you arc the 'they.'"
Remember, in this election and all future elections, you arc the 
"they." You have the power Ui elect people who will make the 
decisions that affect your lives and our suite.
Study issues and learn as much as you can about the people 
who want to represent you on ihc county, suite and national 
levels. Take advantage of the precious freedom you possess as 
a citizen of the world's grcaicsl democracy. Take a few 
moments and get involved by casting your ballot.

Cisco Press - P>astland Telegram 
Ranger Times
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Buckle Up!
Texas Coalition for Safety Belts

c Read The 
Classifieds

DON’T OVERLOOK 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Serving Eastland County Since 1919

CONTACT

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544 62i)-t>uf,

Salile Kinnaird 1 0 ^ .  Lai^ar Mike Pt;rry__

General Dentistry
Dr. Easley Dr. Clark

John C. Jones Receives 
Recognition For Oiitslaiuiing 
Community vService From A ¿C M

rcactieis bcytnid Fasilaiid

1004 W. Main Eastland

• Cosmetic Bonding
• Cosmetic Bleaching
• Surgery
• Crowns, Bridges

• Implants
• (îum Treatment
• Braces
• Dentures

Flxperience Combined with genuine concern

629-8581 CER104

R & R
CARPET

CLEANERS

f v r

• Carpet •
Car Upholstery • 

• Furniture •
• Re-do Headliners' 

Offering Scotch 
Pam Rogers, Owner Guard •

• Water Extractions 
or Water Damage •

For Free Estimates
Call Collect

647-1211

John C Join's, pastor ol ihv- 
Mouiiuiiii I op f luiivli loi 22 
)v*ais. has rt'vvivv'il a wriili 
v.iic from ÜK' levas A \  M 
Ihiisersiu, .signed by Mi- 
Carivnier. Diieelor ol I'exu' 
.•Xgrieuliural I xleiiMoii Ser\- 
lees. and tdiioi ol the Pro 
grcssisc FiUiiier maga/ine 
1 he eeriilieaie is in honor ol 
iho pastor’s sp».eial eoiilnhu 
lions u>lhe|K'(Hileol l-asilainl 
Coiiniy. cspi'eially the youth 
insoiscnii'iil lie wasonly ol 
only lilty six oi s,i niiiiisiers 
in the Siale of Texas lo re
ceive ihis cerili n aie. I’asior 
Jones concern tor others

Couiily.buleciiamlyiiKliides 
Huslland Couiily. He is ihe 
designer o f ’’Kesi ue 1 iiK-,” a 
non-prolil ouireach (by radio 
and newspa|Ki) to help Ihe 
hunnig women ol oureouiily; 
Chaplain of Ih? I aw m en’s 
A sso e ia lio n  o f 1-asiland 
Coiiiilx; and se-rve - m many 
Ollier areas lo make l asilaiid 
CoiiiiK a heller plaee lo lo e  
anti to laise our ehildren 

he  m Uie past nix wetks 
lus made ivto trips mio Hra 
/il, into llie inteiior ol the 
Ama/oii jungle .stHiie 1,21)0 
miles He niiiiisiers Ihere 
annually, as well a . aroiiikl 
ihevt iirld 'Hie Moiiiii.im lofi 
Chiireh is liKaied in Cist o, 
where he diretteil Un-iii in a 
inw huildiiig program vime 
20 nninihs ago. I Iiin is ihe 
Itiiinh hiiildmg piogr.im he 
has diret led the eliim li m 
during Ins 22 y earsol si-i vn e, 
aiKl these are only ieiii|K>i.iry 
lnllldlllg^ whieh are rapidly 
filling and he plans a tvaiiii 
lul SI .000.0* KihuildiiigtHi ihc 
pro|vrly onee these huililiiigs 
are etniiplciely filled He 
slates, "as Iasi aMiniiik-i ship 
III our in ter donm iiiaiion 

"ehiireh isgmw ing, 1 tkin’i ,s*.-e 
Us w ailing long lo build 
again.”

TUESDAY 
NKUH I.ADIEN 

Oct. 23. 199»
1 euni Standings
1. Greer’s Dcpariiiiciii 

Store
2. E-astland Drug
3. Brtiwn Pharmacy
4. Mcxlem Barber Shop
5. Lone Cedar Pro Shop
6. Produclion Meier &. 

Tc.sling
7. Joe Hudspeih’s 

Gtxxlyear
8. E.C.B.C.
Ind. Gamr
1. Joann Terry 2.30
2. Sara Peel 213
3 . NeldaGary 212 
Ind. Series
1. Joann Terry 557
2. Nelda Gary 538
3. Calhy Doyle 529 
Team Game
1. Prrxluclion Mir.
2. Greer’s
3. E.C.B.C.
Team .Series
1. Produclion Mir.
2. Greer’s
3 Mtxlcrn Barber 
Splits Converlerl:
Jennie Ewing 3-10 
Vancla Rhtides 3 10 
Jo Kesner 3-10 
CaihyI3oylc 4-7-10

Note: ISixlueiKVi .Meter; Hi. 
Game and Hi. Series. Also, 
Joann Terry on PriKlueimn 
Meier leani had HiGaineantl 
H i Series.

\M  D M  S D A I  
M t i l l  I L A D IE S  

(Kt. 17. 1990 
l earn .Standings
1. J & W Kw ik Sloji 75''(
2. MiUhell I lcLiric h7 9',i
3. lA'l 57.1'f
4. Freddy’s AuloPiuts .■>()'/,
5. First llMC-Ciseo45‘»
6. Tliirll Man 42.9V,
7. R('G l-casiiig 41.7'v
8. Breckenridge .Alldialed

9. Beaiy Travel Agency 
32.19k

Ind . G am e
1. Penny (’ale 191
2. N.Horton/C.Blai kwell 

190
3. Jennie Ewing 189 
Ind. S er ies
1. Chris l.angloid 516
2. N.Horion/J.Ewing 503
3. Penny ('ale 502 
I'ean i G am e
1. LVl 10.37
2. RC(i Ix-asiiig 1010
3. Milchcll Elec. HKH)

USE THE 
CUASSIMEDS

D efensive D riv ing  C lasses 
Now F orm ing

Call 442-2673 or 442-4479 1

^ifCTR'^
108 W. 6th Cisco

ONE STOP SERVICE CEVNTER 
E)lectrical - A/C Heating • Appliances 

All Work & Materials (Guaranteed 90 Days 
Call Now 442-2060 

Free Estimates or Bids (.1)1(104

Vic’s Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, TX 76470

• Ileliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication
Call 817-647-5120

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days
Owner: Vic Huerta OiRUM

Suuires
Roofing Contractors

4.3 1 vui's III Lasllaiul 

( arimi) - I aslland

63V-2233 653-2354
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Kokomo News
By Zelda Jordan

In observance of Ministe
rial Hilucauon Day at Hardin- 
Simiiums University at 
Abilene, Clark Crawford, a 
ministerial student at HSU 
will be the spe;ikcr at the 
kokoino Baptist Church on 
Sunday morning, Nov. 4, at 
the 11 :(X) a m. service.

fXie to the time change, 
Sunday night services at the 
Kokomo Bapust Church now 
begin at 6:00 p.ni. Wednes
day nighi services will stay at 
7:00 p.m.

Rick and Pat Fuller of Dal
las, Jane Kad̂ *.g of Midland 
and l.akc Leon, and Jessie

McCaffety of Amanllo were 
visitors at the Kokomo Hap 
tist Church on Sunday moni-

Woodrow and Helen 
Brow ning ami Gary sfxmi the 
weekend in Amarillo with 
Gary, Donna and Lesley 
Gatlin.

Rick and Pal Fuller spent 
the w eekend here w iih Claude 
and Juanita Fuller.

Larry and Betty Suube have 
rcturmnl from Houston w K're

I

ÜFM.TOK

James W. Ratliff
REALTOR-
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, lexas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Plione 
647-1667

REALTOR

li ik k , thrre br(lr<M>ins, I t 2 ba lhs very 
Itfr^e tivinii r(M>m. dining nMtm, combina 
lion. Kitchen vcilh plenty of cabinets, dish 
Masher, tscostorage buildings in back yard. 
Drapes, curtains, fans, and many other 
nice things about this home. 1230 Lamar 
street. I hishouse should K If \  tot.jualiried 
liuver.

I MO story home with 2 baths, 3 hedriaans 
living: r<M>m. dining riaim, kitchen with 
ciaik ti»p. dishwasher, dimble wall oven, 
den. t)n 3 hits with nice garden sp<it. This 
house has new plubin|>, new w indows, metal 
r<N>i

to acres north of Ranger on Caddo llwy. 
Older home with two bedrmtms, one bath, 
kitchen, livingriami, dining nM>m.

stucco 2 hednaims, I bath, living natm, 
dining rtaim. utility room, garden spot, car 
pitrt. TIIM 'herry ,St.

\pprox.2  I 2 acres with mialular home, 3 
hedriMMnv2balhs, IK \ 30carport,central 
heat and \ir . 1'hisisa very attractive place.

On the ciirner two lots, two hedriMims, one hath 
well kept home, dinning naim or den as it Is 
used now. Very attractive home, hlh  Voung 
Street. Lei us show you this place.

Older home on I 12  lots in Voung \ddition. 
you can repair home to rent or clear just for the 
kitv Make us an otTer.

Brick four bednaims, I I 2 baths, liv ing riatm, 
separate dining riaim, kitchen, sun riaim or 
ofhee. Double garage, two lots, in very g<aid 
neighborh<a>dSpace healers and several win
dow refrigerated units.

Ria;k trim home on Kaslland Hill or Morton 
V alley hwy. 2 hedrtaims, I bath, living riaim, 
storage riaim, several appliances stay with 
house. 1 his is 4 1/2 kits, approx. 75 X .300 ft.

45 acres with house 12 miles north of Ranger 
on the Highway. Three bednaims, one bath, 
utility naim, kitchen living naim .This place is 
on Staff Water, I/2 mineralsgo with this place.

LAM ) FOR SALK 

32)1 acres of land west o f Ranger

Barbara I,ove, Inc. 
Broker

629-1725

Q o u t i t r y
f f f A L  f S T A T E

Highway XO F.asi 
LaslLind, Texas 76448

629-8391

Moving lo haiiland County? Or 
anywHeft inU S.A ('.«UToU Free 1 ■ 
«00 52 -̂ll‘)|0 Fu  4Í6S for 
mfonrulicai (So KenuU PImms)

FA S T LA N D
FOUR RosidenHal Loti Only $10,000 00 E l l
ONLV $ 10.000 00 lor this 3 BR. 1 bath frame on S
Seaman Cen h/a Neods some work E7
PRICE has been reduced on ttsis 3 Br. 2 B Crestwood
home BeautituI kit. sunken Lr E36
DOUBLE WIDE • 3BR. 2 bath on corner lot Cov
patio, attached carport E2
THIS Largo 3 BR, 2 bath frame has a lot to otfer'
Cen tva loads of stg game room & beautifully land
scaped Only $45 000 E3
Beautilul Home* 3BR, 2Bath tormal living room,
l a d o n  In nice subdivision E 12
2 BR. 1 34  bath frame Small don enclosed porch
Nice, older neighborhood E5
VACANT Lot Commofctal Area, near downtown
Frontage on N Lamar access from Patterson S'.
Owner will finance E30
OFIASTIC REDUCTION 2BR. 1 bath on shaded
lot Cen heat stg bldg E6
NEWLYWEDS* zBR. i bath frame home m neat
neghborhood Reasonably priced E15
OVVNE R FINANCING on this 3BR. 2 B fixer upper*
E9
TWO BEDROOM. IB Iramo on corner lot Peach 
and pecan trees dbl carport E lO  
PRICE Lowered on 3BR. 1B frame with brick trim 
C/H A freshly painted Only $19.500 00 E22 
THIS Charmirig 2 BR IB  frame (could be 3 BR) 
hardwood lloors Slots of cabinet space Single Gar 
S C P E24
LOWERED PRICE on large 4BR. 3 bath home 
Beautiful yard E27
PRICE reduction Two story 4BR's, 2
1/2 B A beautiful B a a B M iv  E14 
GREAT Neighborhood forgrowMvg family 3BR, 2B  
brick F/P. drapes S built ms Gamaroom/Sunroom 
A well kept home E17
OAK Hollow Addition* 3 BR. 2 B brick Patio doors 
from Kitchen & LR to oov patio. built ms Priced m 
the$60's E16
CRESTWOOD Add'n 3BR, 2 bath home with wet 
bar, FrP cov patio Good family home E 18 
ONLY4yrs Oid*3Br's. 2baths Lots of kit cabinets 
S large closets A real family home* E23 
FAIRV Tale frarne. convenient
to all downtown E25

rated bay m DR, patio doors to cov patio show 
place HAS
Three Year Old Brick with country charm on 2 7 
acres Bay windows F/P. decorator touches HA 12 
CARBON 3 6 acres with frontage to Hwy 6, a 
14X64 mobile homo ONLY $12,?00 00* HA20 
3 BR Frame ON 11 85 acres, near Lake Leon 
Fron'atgo on 3 sides Some klein grass HA22 
COUNTRY LIVING on 28 ac 3BR. 2 bath, 4 yr ok) 
rock home Loaded with extras HA6 
CARBON 3 BR trame home on 36 576 acres

Eultivabon with quota, minerals HA24 
ountry Living at its best* ̂ a o o u s  3 BR. 2 1/2 bath 

brick on 5 7 ac Tank, out-ouildmgs HA 17 
2BR 1 bath frame home on 66 ac Bam. roping 
pens stock tank HA7
100 acre Pecan Orchard Highly productive Bur 
kett & Indian vaneties 2 homes farm equip , 23 Ac 
w drip irrigation Good lricome*HA9 
p e r f e c t  Set Up 3BR mobile home on approx 4 
acres, edge of Carbon Beautiful yard, scattered 
oak trees, coastal Attordable*HA1(5 
16 ACRES  S 3BR. 1 3/4B mobile home City water, 
exc cond HA11

At KKACK

29ACRESw ithincity lim ilsofC isco Hwy. frontage 
oak trees A 10
LAKE Leon Excellent Recroakonal or Building Site* 
Approx 4 acres highway troniage & lake frontage 
Troes*A1
GORMAN 82 9 ac .45ac coastal w/balance pas
lure Slock tank, 2 wells Minerals* A4
TWO Building a te  Approx 3 acres each with water
meters Highway trontage A5&A6
EDGE of Eastland. 34  a aes  homesite - oak trees.
city utilities available A2 
CARBON Area
3 tanks, & equip ..  _. _
224 AC So ol Carbon Part brush

Victorian Beauty* m perfect location Recen^ up
dated. 3 chandaliers. stained glass m parlor Deco 
ratof touches E28
3BR, 2B brick. C/H/A,corn lot Nice E4 

OTHKK
FIANGER 8vr oldbrick3 BR, t 3 4  B Central h ia , 
8 X10 'stg Mdg A nice place 014 
OWNER Transferred* 5BR. 1 1/2B brick Storm 
wdows newappliancesA More* $36.000 00 04  
CARBON shaded corner lot with trame home 
Owner financtrig w/approved credit O i l  
LAKE LEON Summer's Comming. Be Ready* 2 
BR. 1 B cabin, good walertront, fishmg/swimming 
dock Affordable *012
CARBON2BH, 1 Btramehome Some furnishings, 
detached garage Only $ 12.000 00 01 
LAKE C isco. North Side Adcfn. 1 BR. trame cabin 
Cov patio A new root ONLY $6.000 00 03  
LAKE LEON - trees shade this large lot with 2BR 
furnished mobile home, boat dock i  stg bldg 06  
CISCO - large residential lot with mobile nome 
hookups O10
CISCO - Approx 5 ac, good for oommercial or resi
dential Financing a vaiiabie 013 
CISCO - Rock home. partiaNy remodelled Only 
blocks from school A downtown 015 
LAKE CISCO (North Shene) - Approx 11 yr ok) 
home on leased lot - good water - front. 2BR, 1 3 4  
bath*, plus 2 separate guest quarters Owner fi
nancing to qualified buyer. 016  
GO RfiAN  -------------

118 5 Ac Fenced A cross fenced 
shed Some minerals A t9

. approx 30 ac 
coastal 2 tanks, fenced A cross fenced Some 
minerals A20
320 AC. Carbon improved grasses A cult Fenced 
A cross-fenced, 5 tanks Some minerals A21 
HERE It IS* 16 Ac on pavement near Eastland 
Fenced, beautiful oak trees Be Quick'A11 
296 AC North of Cisco Native pasture with Hwy A 
Cnty Road trontage 3 tanks, good hunting*A26 
GOOD Location z Ac tract in Pogue Irvdustrial 
Park A28
So OF RANGER 61 894 ac with county road 
trontage Produang oil and gas, will convey 1/4 
minerals A15
LAKE Front Lots, Lake Leon Four lots to choose 
from* A30
9 ACHES In the City Limits* Nice building site A31 
5 5 ACRES Approx ImN olOWen Mostly cleared, 
tew trees Partially fenced A3 
E Of Carbon 65 Ac with approx 21 acres in cult 
onpaved road San^  land A some minerals A7 
16oACRES-NW  of Eastland Approx 90 acres of 
improved grasses, remainder native pasture with 
scattered trees 2 tanks A9 
327 Acres Wot Carbon Approx 75 ac in cult Some 
improved grasses A wooded pasture. Peanut 
quota A 13
82 Acres NW ol Gorman approx 1/2 in cult Small 
tank, hand dug wells Mirverals A14 
245 ACRES  - So of Carbon Approx 67 acres in 
cu lt. balance in improved grasses Underground 
irrigation, large bam w'sheo 12 X70' mobile homo 

* Minerals A Quota'A8 
COM M KHt lA L

on property

CISCO Commercial bli 
Conrad Hilton Ave. Pni 
VERSATILE co 
get S20.Q00 00
S c e l l e n t  l _____
Kitchen, Cen H/A 5 tri (paces 

lerate meters w/all utilités C

o'onQi"
excellent location on 

to Sell* C20 
iildingi Central h/a car-

tore with
located in I 
7

1680 sq  ft . 
back on

seperate meters w/all utilities C7 
NICE Rental Properly Brick duplex unit 2BR's A 1 
1/2 baths to each umt Cen h/a, good location C3 
FANTASTIC Location Next to Skinny's 24x14 oft 
bkto sitting on 80X 160 paved A fenced lot C l 
ONT the Square-Two story bldg , in good location 

jip A booths Needs some repairs C4 
xcellentoffice bldg 5 rooms, 2 restrooms

Some equip 
SCO  Excr

Ti p . storm

Numerous listings, $e,000-$45.000 
Cal' for details!

HOUSE & ACREAGE
O'.DEN - 36R, 1 3 4  B brick on I 8 acres Font A 
cjcan  trees, garden area A  2 wells HA f 
OLDEN -  i r A c  A  
windows, covered p a B u U M U H A I S  
PRICE Reduced on this large 2BR, 2 B home situ
ated on 14 Ac. HA14
198 AÇRES  with Mrty 1900's home-joins Eastland 
City Limits Exceileni to Subdivide nwy frontage, 
ruslic trees HAS
eXOEN 1 1/2 Story on 69 acres. 38r, 1 1/3 baths 
¡{I need of tome repairs HAS 
Fa m i l y  wants to move fmall, almost new 3BR 
trame on 1.1683 acre* in Olden Reduced to 
$15^000 OOHA1
e x é c u t i v e  Honrwon 5 .5acre* BaautituNy deco-

. ncrete parking area In good location C5 
_ISCO  l-zO 30 wooded acres, over 500 ft frontage 
on North Access fid east of aty limits C6 
RANGER-Tw o story bldg , in need of some repairs 
1 St floor has Irg . open area w/retroom A kitchen C8 
1-20 - 25 Acres. 1 mile from E Eastland exit Beau
tiful homesite permanent A overnight trailer spaces 
Some minerals and production C9 
CISCO - Beauty shop 4 stations. 8 hairdryers, nice 
Kitonor AsphaR parking CtO 
CISCO - Frame office bldg 3 offices, reception 
area On corner lot C12
CISCO - Vacant corner lot at E 8lh A Ave C C13 

CO  - Mini-mail Over 4.000 sq ft in this metal 
j ,  located on mam thoroughfare C14 

IS C O -Iw ge , metal bldg on mam thoroughfare 
oncrete floor, office In front 30'x5 0 'stg blog C l5  

1-20. Baird, Approx 2A00 sq fj mes^ ite B-B-O 
chipping factory, on 30 acres Equip can be pur 
chas^  also C M
N E ^  D O W N TcgW H H Krv  b^ck bldg on corner 
k )tC l6  J M v AH .
I-20 ACCESS  FRONTAGE 2 5 acres A office C17 
INVESTOflS*32onitapar*nent complex, 1 2.A3BR, 
D/W, nwtsher/dryer connections, oenh/g C l8  
hANG e R Service Station on large lot 
area concrete A asphalt paving C19

;onv pump

BARBARA LOVE 
*47-13»)

r iN D v e  ro sT ER
*»-S»7

siir.i,i.Y RK'itrv 
(M-3«I4

gosf.MSKV Bfa'soN  
*5.1 2.175

Heuy unilerwom eye .surgery. 
We wish her a spevdy iceov- 
ery.

Roy and Sylvia Buchanan 
of Clyde visited with Nancy 
Hendricks on Monday Other 
V isitors w ith Naiicv during the 
past lew ila>s were \'cnia 
Riklgers and Jacob lohnŝ H' 
ol Gorman, Ruth Brcani .uni 
Hope' Joiner

Jell and S irah I icl l̂^ol Bit 
S|HTng s|vnt the w eckend w iiii 
Vernon, IX'on and I indcll 
Fields,

Bro. Joe O’Neal \i\iied 
during the weekend with Mi 
and Mrs Buck .\iiderM>n ai 
Rising Star Mr -Anderson 
uxik Bro. O’Neal to Abilene 
on Monday lor a check up 
w ith his diK lor there.

Burl and Hailie Ciriliiih ol 
Iursan sjvnt the weekend 
w Ith Mrs. Oiiis tirilliih

M r. and .Mr  ̂ Bob l.cw a l 
Icn (il Odcs>a v i s i t ed  on 
M ik lav  with a n c u c  /cU la  
Jordan

J. 1 and Naoina Morrow 
aiiended the Musical at IX'S- 
demoiia on Saturday nighl. 

Kaci Sealon ( ’rnwned 
Imperial Miss T oddler

Kaci Seaton was crow nod 
“Imperial Miss Tixldler" in a 
Pageant in BrownwtHkJ on 
Saturday, Oct. 27. She also 
won trophies lor the Best 
Original Costume, Best Stage 
Projection, Best Fashion and 
Best Smile.

Kaci is the ilaughterof Jeff 
aiKi Veronica Seaton, and the 
granddaughter of Lester and 
Sue Seaton of Gorman and 
Frank and Jean Brinegar of 
Cioldihwaiie.

DeLisa McCollum of Gor
man iKcontpamcd Veronica 
and Kaci to Brownwtxxl.

Kokomo K. II.
Members Help At

^Brag Corner^ Desdemona News
ASIILKY NICOLK 

KKAK
Mike ami Vickie Rear of 

Vpniiglicld. Missouri, are 
(iiuiid lo .uiiiuuiice the biriJi 
».il their 'laughter. Ashley 
Nicole. Sin. was horn iin Fri- 
ilav ScpU'iidx'i 14, paJO, ai 
’ .L’ p III. She weighed eight 

)H luiids and three ouit«. es. ,im' 
wuN^l I'2 inches lone 

Maienial giaJidparehi- at; 
l.k k aiivl leiiv StepheiiMin i>l 
l’i' h ' Maicriulgrc.it grand- 
p.ucnis;ue I lerniaii ami Fsicll 
Jofd.in ol rijiwixxl

Paternal grand[MreiUs arc 
Bud Rear of Su.ifiord. Mi' 
'ouri. and C/aolvii Bilgcr o' 
Haw lev. Paternal erc.ti 
gi.iiiil[xireius iue Mary Rcai 
ol Mralloivl. .MisMiuri .iiul 
\  irgie Baker ol Haw lev

• College Students, *
• Friends Away •
• would love a •
• subscriplion to loeaf
. newspapers •

Health Fair
Members of the Kokomo 

Extension Homemakers Club 
were among those helping at 
the Eastland Crxinty Health 
Fair held on Thursday, Oct. 
25 in Cisco. The Kokomo 
Club Members registered over 
200 (Kople attending ihc 
Health Fair. Those attending 
wcrcWyncIle Brown, Naoma 
Morrow, Norma Webb, 
Nancy Heaidricks, A va Rixlg- 
ers, Mary Frances Bishop, 
Bcrncice Rtxlgersand Velma 
Bennett.

Reporter 
Nancy Hendricks

Bill Miears
For District Clerk
Experienced &  Best Qualified

Pd Pd. Ad By County P.A.C., June Ktcli. TcMufcr, P.O Bn* 94, CtBco, Tcxrb 76437
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ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442-1880

Business & Home Phone
CISCO HOMES

Easy To Own! 3BR frame home, $700. down with owner 
financing balance of $4 JOO.

Dmking For Your First 2 or 3 HR Home? We have 
numerous homes to chiaise from undr $13,000.

Recently Painted and Recarpeted, 3HR surrounded by 
large oak trees shop and storage, $17^00.

Near Elementary Schixil, Neat 3RR with wood heater, 
large fenced yard, storajie bldg., $19^00.

Super Starter Home! ZHR brick, ('H /CA , water well plus 
citv water, big trees 4 lots.

Reduced to $27,000! 4HR, 1 1/2 bath brick home, CH/CA, 
garage, fenced yard.

With Family In Mind, 3HR, I 1/2 bath, CH/(!A, storm 
windows, covered deck, garage,privacy fence.

Elbow Room In & Out; 3 HR, Z baths, large utility nxim , 
double carport with storage shed.

Overcrowded? Look at this 3HR, 2 bath home with office, 
CH, closet.s galore, large garage and storage.

EH A Appraised at $.V| ,(RM)! 3I<K, 2 bath newer hom e,CH/ 
CA, energy effecient, 2 lots.

Ideal For Large Eam ll),3H R, 2 hath brick, LR, D R,den, 
gameroom, CH/CA, EP & wtKtd heater, owner fin.

Mom's House, Dad's Price! 3HR, 2 bath brick, DR'LR, 
EP, CH/CA, W(K>d heater In den, large vard fenced. 
Reduced to $24,000. with 90% fin. available, 2 story home, 

6HR, LR,DR, den, approx, acre of land, fenced.
.Spacious 2 Story , 4 HR, 2 baths, LR, DK,vinyl siding, well 

insulated, only $¿3,900.
Victorian Charm surrounded by beautiful oak trees! 3 

HR, 2 baths DR, LR, den, great workshop.
Large Privacy Fenced Yard. 2 story with basement, 2nd 

storv needs restoratioiK nice snop.
Yesferyear, 10 room, 2 bath, lovely 2 story home, 2 fire
places, beautiful tree shaded yard.

LAKE CISCO AREA
Several cabins to chooM from under $19,500.
('nmfort and Space! Lovely 3RR on 4 wooded lo ts  CH/ 

C FP, large covered boat dock, new 30X20 garage or shop.
Inspiring view! Lovely 2 HR. Z bath hom e,C H /C A ,over

sized double garage, covered oeck and boat dock.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Only $4 jlOO! Large frame building, owner financing. 
Reduced to $9,5000! Metal building on 4 lots.
Start Your Own Business - 2comm erclal bldj{s. to choose 

from on Conrad Hilton Ave., $14,500 or $17,900.
Tremendous Business Opportunity! Outstanding Res

taurant on 2 a cres Int. 20 frontage, with or without eaulp- 
ment and furniture, price and term s are very negotiable.

SMALL & LARGE ACREAGE
4J959  and 4 i(8 0 l acres nesr Rising Star.
Nestled In Trees! .Spack>us3 HR, 2 bath home on approx. 

3 acres $25,000, owner flnancinfl available.
Want Privacy? Roomy 2 BR, Z bath mobile home, CH/ 

CA. garage, horse barn, tank, rural water, approx 5 acres.
Lovely, Spacious 5Vell Kept 3 BR. 2 bath rock home, 

CH/CA, den LR, office, sunroom , on 4 acres.
BEautiful View! 3HR, 2 hath brkk, CH/CA, tree shaded 

fenced yard, garage, rural water plus well( 8 acres.CRIUlSin

Visiting iJie past week with 
IXxolhy Robcrls was her aunt, 
Cleo Long of Plainvicw.

Gary and Linda Barker of 
Teague; Marsha Johnson, 
Billy and Chris of Andrews; 
Eva WilliamsofStcphcnville 
visited the weekend with Bob 
and .Merlene Wisdom.

Jr. and Lurline Eehols of 
.A/le; Jr. and Nell Mrxirc of 
Benbrink \ isiteil die w eek
end wiih iheir Modier Ben- 
Ion I I'hols.

Corine iBueklev) Waldon 
ol I'lvde visited the past 
weekend wnh Jem and Pal 
BiKkley.

Chuekand I .irr\ Wonham 
i| Hobb> New Mexieo vis- 
Ik ' the w .'ekeiid wiili Ins 
i roi'iei Joe, Co/etie and 
.Mi'i) Aoiil'.im. They all 
vi-itel in \\eaitierford with 
ilioii \uiu Lna Moseley.

Other visitors with the 
Wortham's on Saturday was 
Ronda Norris of Dallas a 
friend of Co/elle’s.

Leura Ailcllc (Kcidi) Par- 
lain, age 81 of Midland was 
buried last Sunday, (\lober 
28,19^0 in the Victor Cemc 
lery. She is survived by llirce 
sons, Charles Partain ol Pearl 
Rivet, Loui.sana; Bill Partain 
ol North Richland Hills, 
I'ommy P.iriain of Lori 
Woiih, one daughter. Pat 
Stewart of Midland, twci 
brothers. Bernard Keith ol 
Desilemona; Mack Keiih ol 
Gorman; five sisters, Velva 
Clements of Longview; Mat- 
lie New ton ol IX'l.eoir. Ctirine 
Clemenis of \  i\ian, I.otii 
Sana: As ie l ay lorol IX'l eon; 
Vonnie Giuhery ol Desde 
iiiona, one step sister, Alta 
M;k’ Wileoxen of (Xlessa. She

was the widow ol liavis 
Parlaiiiaiid two sons, 1 Kniglas 
Partain and Burlil Pailain 
proceed her in death, also 
prccccdcd by one brollter, 
Cagic Keith.

CLASSIFIEDS
ÎÂ REALE

J heavy 
I¿weightUi

Make The (ìrade
"T lfw aB

Buckle Up!

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS

on 3.T7 Huodtx) aerrs, clow in approx..1,000¡mi.ft. All 
Ihcammrnilirshugh living area, wonderful kilchi-n, 
muvl s«ct Call for appoinimrni to se«!

$130,000 ■ 4 bedroom, 4 bath. Log home on 5 ac., 
abl. 2,500 sq. ft., concept living areaw/cozy fireptacr, 
above ground pool, separate guest'playhousc, ideal 
loralion.

$125,000 • Twoyear old country home on 8.6572 
acres.aràrox. 2.R25sq.ft.,professionally decorated, 
beaulifuf wallpaper, spacious den w/apfral stairra.se 
to loft.

$105,000*3 bedriMun, 2 bath, brick home on abl. 
7 1/2 acres, » p r o x . 2,400 sq. ft. w/besuliful view of 
countryside from hilltop, roack fireplace, Jacu/zi in 
Master HR, Really Nice!

$87,000 • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home on 5.1 
acres, approx. 1,830 sq. ft., fully landscaped, sprin
kler system, 81 tree pecan orchard, perfect localioo 
near Faistland.

$86,500 - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2,471 sq. ft., Ouk 
Hollow Addillon, rock fireplace, beamed reiling, wet 
bar, garden tub i  sep. shower in master, Seeing is 
KcTievcIng!

$85,000 • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, sep. lising 
areas, large gameroom/sunroom, eomforlahle den 
w/flreplace, approx. 2^00 sq. ft., curbed flowerbeds, 
privacy fence.

$78,500 - 3 Bedroom, I 3 4  Rath, Brick home on 
2.67 acres, carpel, drapes, buiillns, central heal & 
air, fireplace, ceiling fans, palio/deck, gazebo, large 
shed, privacy fence.

$69,000 - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick.homc in Oak 
Hollow Addition, carpcL custom shades, fireplace, 
builtins includine Jenn-aire and microwave, isolaled 
Master BR w/VVnirlpool ba>h.

$68.500 - 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, frame w/siding^ 
on 6.2 wooded ae. close in, carpel, builtins, central 
heal & air, sep. dining rm., abl. 1,900 sq. ft.. Must 
See!

$68,500 • ('reslwood Addition, I.ovcly 3 bed- 
rmim, I 3 4  bath, brk'k, carpel, drapes, builtins 
central heal & air, fireplace, gorgcousVitchen, cov
ered patio, privacy fence.

$65,000 - 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Brick home on 9.7 
e s  carpel, fireplace, large utility rm., central heal 

St air, formal dining area, staff Meter, Handy loca- 
I between town It lame Cedar.
$65,000 - Two-Story, l.arge 4 bedroom, I 1/2

DVwSV WvSis m DSsil« Do 8AR xlfl 7, #
acres carpel, fireplace, large utility rm., central heal 
& air, formal dining a res staff Mt' 
tkm between town It latnc Cedar.

$65,000 - Two-Story, l.arge 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, approx. 3,000 sq. ft., Deanliful wallpaper 
throughout, formal dining, sep. living arta.s sun- 
room, office, detached studio. Must Sm !

$64,900 - 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, on 12.9 ac.roastal, 
fenced St crossfcnced, central heal St air, formal 
dining a res woodburning heater, d ly  water plus 
well, large bldg.

$57.500 • Pine Year Old, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
corner lot, carpel, builtins, central heal St air, 2-car 
garage w/aulomallc door opener, fresh & bright, 
rxccilmt location.

$54,500 -Spacious Two-Slory, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath, spprox. 2,400 sq. ft., carpel, builtins, central 
heat St air, formal dining, beautiful kitchen, large 
corner lot.

$49,900 • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, on large private 1/2 
. lot, carpel, builtins Central heat & air, formal 

dining a res isolated master bedroum.covcred patio, 
shed.
500 -3 bedroom, I 3/4 hath, frame w/siding, 

beautiful hardwiMMi fl<M>rs, 
ical & air, fireplace, formal

ac.

storage shed

knotty pine panellins beautiful hardwiMMi fl<M>rs, 
some carpet, central iv

Like New! This 3 bedroom, home has 
remodeled and is a real Uollhouse!

rrated air, carpet, celling fan, fenced backyan 
rl St slorags big kil^<
0,000 - 2 Ti^room.

-metal huildin

'lor age.
a.n. (Sixao whsat

tanKKS
t u r  S A iL t v  ASSOCIATS 

SZS-4M*

$14.000 - Beauliful I acre lot with lots of giant 
pteau trees, fenced in back, w 12 tiedros'iii. frame vi 

a lijiuse, detached ear she'd & eeiUar, dose to

T'Tiv pig'areas, 4 'bedroohis, 2 bSihs, iitnil)
SjN) • Two 8 riMim houses side by dde, eai h 

,_____ living areas, 4 bedrtMinis, 2 baths. Utili'

cler JmliriMktn. fnm ^  »̂ri >rl. 2:arp4»rL 2 
rtMwns,

tSBif

trim, approv 1,8 
eenlrarneal St air J in' 
bordtred by Kaslland Lake

laAKKLFaON

. A m dnipi's, r>ui
Jai;«, 2 ‘Car CarptrrL «ki 5 ai n s

Im m acu la lc  3 2 hath. r v iT l h ^  p R
Iure-p4‘r f iv l.  tn a n lg irc a  yaCP nf 2 Imhuo
luüi p lus pn<»lh};r .57 ac.. 15 fru it nuiiM;r<*us 
pnan . red <»ak, liv e iia k , anduitton^ iHM l. >»atcrrn»plk»l» tuest h TV a ------ la  . J

f ___, .jA rea.
eedi'd v^crfrim t lot. n¡

;r,Sta(r.>Ti'ter, cikiurete U.rm.. ..
¿ I bath, fram e I)

te r fr im l JaOt. nevi a lum inum  storm  h i«

iiiy l.a ke  n<MJse on laree 
. r ikm p M eh  fenced, deep 
L‘telH»kl ra iilp , m  reened porch.i ra iilp , M reenet

oine «m Wa

II eo.
ilTai*iMiat cloc'k.

each • MMir deeded M s near La Mancha,
wo 50* X  200* w a tiT fr iH il R itv
>• l>n‘ded t.ot.0.aM ancha Area, 
il other Lake Leon h«Hucs ami 
will h f slau to tell YOU al)«iut onprun<T|y vetiUh wé will he glad to tell >ou 

fequest.
OI.DKN, CARBON, (;OKMAN, 

RANilKK, CISCO

len ira i heat &  a ir. app lli 

iM ila led  M aste r R K , ro rm a i l iin u ig  A r  

1er lot, flreu litce. ca rpe l,.d rapes, I

|ig A res cov-
brick h 'fic , ~ builliiis.

Pecan
on corner lot, n rcu litce. ca rp e l, drapes, In

C i^ i'n  - 3 Bedroom Friiime w/sIding, sevcrid 
lots, fstapa Bar in Kiichi'n, < arpel, Pevafi irces, 3 
^tjj'^^sheds, VVintimiin ower, vs alir >> ell w/Puinp,

dining, fencedyard.
$47,500 • 3 bednuim, 2 bath, Doubicwidc w/ 

attached IXn,situated on (Icily bits, carpet,builtins. 
central heal St air, covered porch & palio, 7 rental 
trailer hiaikups!

$45,000 • 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 hath, brick, near 
schools, carMt, drapes central heal St air. privacy 
fence, barn & ^ n s  perfect spot for your children's 
4-H & Agprn/ecls.

$39,51hV) - Dively Rock H om s si* comfortable 
rooms beautiful new carpel and wallpaper central 
heal St a is  builtins, fireplaces even wiring, plumb
ing & riMifare new!

$36,000 - 4 bedroom, frame, corner lot, formal 
dining, breakfast area in kilchen, extra bright & 
cheertul, Assume non-qualifying FHA loan , giH>d 
location.

$35,000 - 3 bcdriMun, I 3/4 bath, frame home, 
carpet, builtins, central heal & air, celling fans new 
privacy fence surrounds big backyard, freshly 
painleo. Neat St Clean.

$.34,000 - Super Buy! Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
mobile home w/bulll-on den £  ofTice, carpet, buill- 
in s central heat St air, ceiling fan.s situated on 20 
scenic ares near Kastland Lake!

$.33,000. Like Country Living, but need to live in 
low n? This is the Place! Large 3 bc'druom, I 3 4  bath 
on 1 1/2 ac. inside city lim its compli'lc w/slalls, pens, 
& I tank

$32,000. 
been cnmpic
Carpel, miniblinds, central heal & air, big attic for 
possible two-story!

$31,400 ■ 2 bedroom, I bath, frame, refrigerated 
air, dishwasher, cookslove, detached garags fenced 
backyard, situated on 4 kits w/prelly trees.

$30,000 - 2 bedroom, brick, centrl heat St air, 
carpet, drapes, ceiling fans fireplace w/heat-o-lalcr, 
double car^H-t w/storags plus extra storage bldg.

$29,500 • i:pdaled 3 bedroom, 2 bath, frame w/ 
siding, centrral neat St air,f»rmal dining room, large 
worksh'ip, com er lot, possible owner finance as-

9u7f||

......
 ̂ Ranger • Neal 2 néfinN^m ( <

I 1/2 halb, office, central 
drapes, ctiling fans, beamed

jn Street, 5 Bedriaim,
entrai Heal,

Zkll *J*SJIItlll.k.8/dM KV ■'■VIMi; /krea. Ifast S»M»k off KiU'hvn, riticwt Yard,
L A N D : FAR M .S, R A N C H E S  
& S M A L L ./v c r f :a ( ; e ,  .34 ac.,2 wafer w^lsaTanks & one 5 ac. lake, abl,

mr «V.. v'sxMiiv suiti sastitfil, tnostiv WOCMicd & DaS*
ro rra is , gmid fences, road ft onCage on (>«o Mdes,

oak •
ac., sSahana River, 2 tanks, 172 ipinerals 

ecaji Irei^j^w^ac. j|unival|«njîJ(^ ai;‘Can trees.
s^V ac.. Pa.StU re ŝ  itu, x#*an lem •*, I

>f*>T)e m inera ls, S450 ner ac.
5i).6ac., (  r iK A jn cav iIy  WtHKlefl, two t 

PreUv IMacf; >75aDcr aef
40 ac., NaUve Pw ans, water well, g! 

some m inerals, >6<i0 per ac.

V a r t iM » 4 '!5 iV '
dace, v^estiMiund vVater,

i ac- Hwv. rront jr rTnan<fe,52ii,ij
S l 4 « ' Í / M 2 Í f ‘‘.7íac'

iPR.mt
tanks pens,

g<K«l fences
i h m )  hunt- 

>. ■ ac, 
ank, fenced.

sumption.
$29,500. I ’pda

siding, central heat & air, formal dining rm., large
,500 - I ’pdaled 3 bedroom, 2 bath, frame w/

workshop, corner lot. Assumption of owner financed 
mortgage is possibillly.

$2H.7k)0 • $750 down payment and as.sume this 
cute 2 bednoim home, ciose in for conveniencs big 
femed backyard, payments $333 Mo., sure beaLs 
paying rent down the drain.

$27,000 ■ 3 bedriMim. I 3/4 bath, frame, corner 
k>l. oak & pecan trees, chainlink fence, detached 2- 
ca’ -aragt^ storage b ldg, large llving/dining combo.

$25,OO0 ■ 3 bedriMim, 2 bath, modular home on 2 
lots central heal & air, carport, storage rm., fenced 
baekyard, utility rm., storm windows carpet, appli
ances.

$23,000 • 3 bedriMim, 2 bath,dobulewidc,central 
heal & air, freshly painted, carpet, builtins carport, 
secluded location w/trccs this doublewide orginally 
for $32,500!

$21,500 • l.arge 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, frame 
home, central heal & alr,plusadded bonus of garage 
apartment that slays rented! This home is priced To 
sell, so call today!

$20,000 - Large 2 bedroom, dining room, refrlg- 
led air, carpet, celling fan, fenced backyard, 

carport St slorags big k itte n .
$20,000 - 2 bedroom, I bath, frame w/sIdIng, 

garage, pecan St pear trees fence, large 25'X4l)' 
laT building.
$I9„500 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, mobile home, car

pel. builtins washer St dryer, carport, storage shed, 
rxlra nice!

$16,000 - 3 bedriMtm, separate dining room, all 
rooms nice 4i larac, roof needs to be replaced, butirac
priced accordingly.

teat 2 bedr 
ed inlerlar, pu

age Inside hóuss appliances detached garage w/

$16,000 • Very neat 2 bedroom frame w/sIding, 
carpet, freshly painted inlerlar, pull-down attic atur-

■ $ )ic-,Jli;i>cT<a'4land, County Rd. frontage on Iwo^qcs, $1X5(®.

home, approx. 1,900 sq. ft., $69,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
One of the few remaining commercial !<4s on 

Hwy. 80 Fast near bowling alley & fiMitball field. 
Ideal location, already wired St plumbed, $.30,000

L'p la SO ac. prime commercial devriopmeni 
pniperty in Fastland, IVkrd to Sell!! $4,000 per ac.

New Laundromal on Hwy. 80 Kaisl near new 
apartment complex, giMMi ootenllal, $90,000

Fxclusive Retail & Wholesale business. High 
Profils F.stablished (/ontarU, Seriiais I nquirk's please 
call for further details.

Brick Building on 1-20, Faislland, approx. 2,500 
sq. ft., carpet, restooms filling rmnns, ortire, storage 
rm., paved one-half acre lot, $96,000.

Highway 6 & 1-20 Area, Mstland, l80'XI5fl' lAit, 
$203)00. Fxira acreage available.

20 acres main Oldcn Inlersection on 1-20, road 
frontage on 2 sides Ideal location for servke.slallon, 
convenience store, etc, $4,000 per ac. or would seU 
off 1 h> 5 ac. trarU for $10,000 per ac.

15.5 acres approx. I mile from Kaslland on 1-20 
Service Rd. toward OMcn,City water,Cyclone Kmc«, 
40'X40' metal bkta. w/slab £  bath, 96'X76' metal 
bldg, open on 2 sides, $125,000.

T-20 St Hwy. 80 Fast area. Wonderful location 
next lo major fast food chain, this 1/2 ac. lot haa a 
Urjtc^OOO aq. ft. Mdg. w/2 central heal St air unlU,

WE W ELCOM E YOUR 
LISITNGS.

WAYNKCHANDLUl
AMOTIATE

TM-rti

DCMA MAYNARD 
ASAOCIATft 

6it-16U



Nutrition Program
'There is hardly a day that 

you<lo not read in the news
paper concerning the subject 
of choles'erol and.^eting. The 
Congressional Small Busi
ness Committee released an 
article the other day that was 
of interest. ‘Unsupervised 
Dieting, particularly among 
people who try to lose weight 
fast with over-the-counter 
pills and liquid supplements, 
can do irreparable harm and 
contribute to: retarded growth 
and hormonal disorders 
amQng children’s and teen
agers; gall stones; high blood 
pressure and stroke; diabe
tes; heart disease including a 
weakening of heart muscles; 
kidney disease and osteopo
rosis.’ So if you are inclined 
to go on a diet program be 
sure It is under a doctor’s 
supervision.

If you come to the Senior 
Center each week you will 
find a well balanced diet. Why 
not call Cisco 442-1557 and 
Eastland 629-1382 and tell 
the registrar you arc planning 
to attend the luncheon.

Cisco programs for the 
week were: County Health 
Fair held in the Cisco Center, 
dinner music by Lois Holder, 
Martha Shircy and S/C Band 
and Choir.

Eastland programs were; 
Janet Thomas presented her 
monthly nutrition program 
which is most helpful to ev
eryone. M usic by S/C choir.

La Rue Broussard and Ruth 
Kendrick.

Menus for the week No
vember 5 through November 
9:

MONDAY — Luncheon 
steak patty, macaroni and 
cheese, green beans, fruit, 
stewed tomatoes with crou- 
tone, bread, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Ham. 
cranberry sauce, hominy cas
serole, green beans, fruited 
gelatin w/mandarin orange 
section, bread, butter and 
milk.

FRIDAY — oven fried 
chicken.chicken gravy,com, 
jellied vegetable salad, pea
nut butierchews, bread, butter 
and milk.

Book Review At 
Eastland Music 
Club Meeting

The Eastland Music Study 
Club will hold the second in a 
series of studies on 
Tchaikovsky Wed., Nov. 7 at 
3 p.m. in the Womens Club
house.

Frances Bishop will give 
the Review from the book 
“Tchaikovsky In America.” 
This gives an account of the 
Russian composer’s visit to 
New York in IX91, at the time 
of the opening of Carnegie 
Hall.

After the Review, Music

Club President Virginia 
Weaver Russell will demon
strate Tchaikovsky piano 
music by playing Andante 
Cantbile, Op. 12.

This is a “Friends of Mu
sic" program, and all 
“Friends” have a special invi
tation to attend. InezCogbum 
is Program Leader for the 
event.

Use The Classifieds

EasU'iud Tel^grain - Ranger Times - Ckeo Press
Sunday, November 4, 1990

"ORDER NOW!'■
Turkey Dinners for the Holidays 

Cakes • I'ics

S ^ u t^ e n K  ^ c U e
610 W. Main • Eastland, Tx 76448 

Decorated Cakes For A ll Occasions 
Betty Hogan 817-629-8758

"Call or Come By To Place Yoitr Order’

Next to The Store 
520 W. Main Ranger 647-5265

Open Monday October 29,1990 
Hours 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

7 Days a Week

Breakfast Served All Hours

Noon Buffet Sunday Through Friday Will include 
choice of Three Meats, Two Vegetables, Rolls 

Soup Or Salad, Cobbler of the day $4.35

Daily Specials In The Evening

Hsw. 80 Fast " As Fast As Fresh Can Be” Fastiund
Dark

$2.75 Chicken Dinner
2 Pieces Chkken & Mashed Potatoes, 

Slaw, 2 Hoi Puffs & Honey

White
$2.99

10 Piece Chicken
(Thighs, Legs, Wings) Plus-Lg. Mashed 

Potatoes, Ig. Slaw, 6 puffs
$9.95

Specials good Saturday th ru  Friday, Nov. 3-16 
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m. - ^ p.in.

"Try Our Chicken Tenders"

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru Window

Call 629-8981
Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Lumber Co.
629-1311 L h l r c h  d ir e c t o r y

Perkins Implement Co.
629-2665

Vicki's Beauty Shop
629-2032

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist
629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor
629-1756

White Elephant Restaurant
442-9957

Eastland County Newspapers
629-1707

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy
629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill
442-1122

J & J Air Conditioning
629-2251

TACLB002300C

Kimbrough Funeral Home
442-1211

Maxwell Appliance 
Service & Parts

442-1439

nRST EVANCEUCAL 
METHODIST ClitRCII 
John W. Clinlon, Pnflor 

Hwy. t« W. CUco 
AcroM From Ho«plUl 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Moming 
Worahip 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worthip 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Youth and Adult 
BibU Clau 7 :00 pjii.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHtRCH 
Rtv. Ronnie Shndietrord 

Pnttor
ISih and Conrad Hilton, Claco 

Sunday School 9:30 ajn.; Monung Wor
ship 10:43 a .m.; Training Umon 5:30 p.m.; 
Evening Worthip 6:30 p.m.; Wedneaday 
Prayer Meeting 7 ;00 pjn.

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH 
ItMItca SWoTCteco 
Rev. T.O. Whltehoni

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Serv
ices U :00a. m.;TrainingUnion6:00p.m.; 
Evening Scivicei 7KX) p.m.; Wedneaday 
Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW UFE TABERNACLE 
3f7 W. 17th SL. Claco 
Rev. W.M. (Bill) Bailey 

Sunday School 10a.m.; Worthip 11 t.ra. 
(Hour of Power); CMd Fadiion Prayer 
time 6 p.m.; Evangelistic Service 6:30 
p.m. Bible Study 7:13 p.m. Wednesdsy.

GREATER ST. MARK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Lorenzo Chrleaman, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.; Momirtg Wo^ 
ship 11:(X) a m.; Evening Wonhip 6;00 
p.m. WedneadayPrayerSetvioe7:(X)p.m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
s .o raK oorriiw y . 2m  

Rev. Jeatic Bigbee 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Preaching 11 
a.m.; Sunday Night 7:00 p.m.; Prayer 
Service Wedneaday 7:00 p.m.

cm RCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Al Gary Pettigrew

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wor̂  
ship 10:45 a m ; Evening Worship 6 p.m.; 
Wedneaday Prayer Meeung 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF CRHtST 
Jim Yalea, Minister 

Ave. N. • Cisco
Sunday Bible Clasaes 9:30a.m.; Worship 
Service 10 30a.m.; Evening Service 6:30 
p.m . Wedneaday Service 7 30 p m. La
cies 10 00 am Tuesday

K.AITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
\ \  lidh & Ave. J. Cisco 

KundamenUi 
Dr. M. 11. Clark, Pastor

Sundi> Schoo. 10.00 am . Preaching 
SvrvM» ai 1! 4 r- . and 7 pm . Wednes
day i.. cnu’.g Service a; 7 VV

E O lR n iS fR E E T C m  R( H 
OK'IIRISr 

7ttl \V. 4lh St.
Sunday 10 30 a m . Evening '  00 n m

AS^EMBI.^ <»F YUIWFH 
Weimme

orship 1) Ot*« m Ss’.urdiy 
Orly 10 m..e» So,.ih of Cisco on U S 
Highway .83

MOI MAIN TOP ( Ml K* H 
600 E. 8lh SI. (Old Hwy 80) < K. • 

faalur John ('. Jtme*
Phone 442-4479

Praise In Word 10 30 a m Sjt.cí.. 
gclift Service6 p m Suncav Binl» s 
7 30pm Wednesdsy

PRIMITIVE HAPTlSr ( III R( D 
James F. Robertson, Jr . MInMtf 

Semces In Sunday eai)' -  rih Sit r.g 
10 V) 4 PrejtrhT.g :' •

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
IMt Ava. A m é  Em( lBCh4:isce 

442.1227
KaMMtk WhstoSaes, MNilftcr

S»daynK)0am;T»ad8y 7:30pja. 
Tkunday 7:30 pan.

E A S r  CISCO BArriSXCHURCU 
REV. U rry U m m  
SM E -lllh -C B co

Sunday School 9t45 ajn.; Morning Wor> 
ship 10 JiO a .m.; Train mg Union 5: M p.m.; 
Evening Worthy 6:30 p.m.; W edn^ay 
Evening Worthip 7:00 pjn.

R R ST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
303 W.BUi

Dick Summers, Pastor
Church School 9:40a.m.; Mcnting Wor 
ihip 10:30 tan.; Bible S ^ y  6:30 pjn.; 
Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm.

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
PmIot: Fr. Thomaa H. Tecisr 

St FraiKia, Eeatland, 6:30 pan. Saturday; 
St Rita, lUnger, 9:43 a.m. Sunday; St 
John Strewn. SOO a.m., Suisday, Holy 
Rotary. Ciaco 11:30 a.m. Sunday.

HRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Devtd LascN 
4BS Weal Bih, Ctoco 

Sunday School data 9:45 a.m.; Nuraery 
clan provided; Worthip service 10:30 
a.m.; Evening Worthip 7 p.m.

nRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SBB W. 6th S t . ClKO 

Rev. Robert E. Crumley 
Sunday School 9:43 am.. Morning Serv
ice 11:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
2B2 W.9th, CUco 

Jim Manning
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Wor 
ship 10:30 a.m.; Church Training 6:00 
p.m.; Evming Worship 7:00 p.m/ Wed
neaday Prayer Meeung 7:30 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL GOSPEL 
CHURCH

JM West 11th - CUco 
Rev. Jamca Harris

Sunday Morning 9:43 a.m.; Sunday Eve
ning 7:00p.m; Weskiesday Evening 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF r,OD 
Rev. Jamei MorrU 

307 W. 7!h St.. CUco 
Phone 442-1561

Sunday School 0:45 i.m . Morning W or 
ship 10 45 a m . Sundav N’iahl64i0p m . 
Woinciday Night 7 01» p n

RIBUE BAPTIST« HI R('M 
Fundamenlal 

Ave. K. al 17 St. - ruen  
Rev. Bill Fee

SundaySchoollOi»0a m , MomingServ
ice i 1 OOi m . EveningSerMoe? <X>p m . 
Wedreaday W omhip Service 7 V) p m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Charfte Mangone, Interium 
Conrad Hilton it E. Itllh . CUco 

Sunday School 9:13 a m.; Worship Serv
ice S 00 a m.

VUSI EY UNITED METHODIST 
CHIRCH 

Rev. r>avld I each
Avc.. A. f'Uco 

v! "".‘'Tif a

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Father Steve Smith 
915-356-2997 

719 S. 5waman
Sunday Sexvic« 9:00 am.; Communion 
Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
719 North Seaman 
Rev. Denny Brown

Sursday School 9:30 ajn.; Movning Wot- 
ihip 11.*00 a.m.; Baptist Training Union 
6;(X) pm.; Evoung Worship 7 ^  pm. 
Wedneaday Night Service 7:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Chapel Phone; 117-629-1313 

OpeningEit6rcise9a.nt; Relief Society 9 
• 9:30, Pnetthood 9 • 9:30; Primary 9 • 
10:40; Sunday School 10- 10:40; Sacra
ment Mtg. 10:50-12:00.

Branch President 
Floyd A. Alldredge 

Route 1 Boi 166 
Ranger, Texaa 76479 

647-3127

EASTLAND UNITED PENTECOS
TAL CHURCH 

206 N. Dixie
Rev. Bobby Hart, Pmtor 

Sunday School 10K)0 am.; Moming 
Worthip 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wedneaday Service 7:300 

p.m.

HRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dr. Robert JefTresi 

Sunday School 9:43 a.m.; Moming Wor
ship 11 GO a.m.; Evening Worship 7-00 
p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dewey V. I,nmb

Sunday School 9:45 a m.; Moming Wor
ship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship 6 00 
p.m.; Wedneaday prayer meeung 
6:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Dr. Vaughn Baker, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.; Choir Pracucc 
10:30 a.m.; Morning Worship 11:00a m.; 
Evening Worship 6 00 p.m.

c a l v a r y  BAPTIST
Rodger Ashley

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Moming 
Worship 11:00 a m.; Prayer Class 6 30 
p m., Evoung Worship 7G0 p.m.; Wed
nesday Night Prayer Service7:30 pm

I III HCIIOFr.OD 
613 W. Main • Faslland 

629-3129 
Krv. Jim Oglesby

Suruay Schoi»» lUOOa.m ’. EveningServ- 
we * iK» p.m . Wednesday Service 7:30

NORTH OSTHOM CHURCH OF 
< MR1S1 

M.S. UwU 
Phone 629-2219 

Church Phone 629-21)9 
Servires Sunday !0 Mitm andSUOpm, 
Wfxire^day 6 DO pm

PIE ASANT HILL BAPIIS i 
CHIRCH

Pleasant Hill Community 
Joe Phlipott, Pallor 

Sunday School 10:00 a m . Morning 
WoTshipU fX)a m.;EvemngService3 30 
n m

SOUTHSIDE PENTECOSTAL 
197 New Street • Eastland 

Sunday School 9:45 t.-n.. Sunday Eve
ning 7 00 pm., Midweek Service 7:00 

*n Thursday

c m  RCHOECHRLST 
Gary Montgomery 

MlnUtcr
Sunday School 9.30 a.m.; Morning Wor
ship 10 20 a m., Evening Worship 6:00 
p m . Wedneaday Woral^ 7:30 p.m.

LAKE LEON BAPTIST 
John C. Taylor - 629-2359 

Sunday School 9:43 a m.; Sunday 
Moeaing Service 11 GO ajn.; Sun^y 

Night Service S 30-6:30 p.m.; 
Wedneaday Night Service 7:00 • I 00 

p.m.—

a-s s e m b l y  o f  <;o d
Kent Treadwell 

1699 W. Commerce • Eastland 
. Sunday School 9:43 a.m.. Morning Wot- 
thip 11 GO a m ; Evening Service 6.UU 
p.m.. Wedneaday Night 7G0 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr. Bill Kedclin

Sunday School 1000 a.m.; Moming 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

nRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
(DIacIplea of Christ)

S. l.anur Ji Olive • Eaatland 
Rev. Kandy Cook

Sunday School 9:45 am.; Worship Serv
ice 10:30 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE 
591 S. l.emar 

Robbie Moore, Paatur 
Sunday .Morrung 10:13 a.m , Wedneaday 
Evening 7:00 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. DoubUa Fraaer 

Camp Inspiration Box 167 
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.; Moming Wor- 
ship 10:43 am ; Evening Worship 6.00 
pm.; Wedneaday Service 7:00 pm.

CATHOUC CHURCH 
Paater: Fr. Thomas H. Teczar 

647-3166
Sl Francis, Eaatland. 7G0 p.m. Saturday; 
St. Rita, Ranger. 10.30 a.m. Sunday $L 
John Stnwn, 8 30 a.m., Sunday: Holy 
Rosary, Cisco, 3:00 p.m Saturday

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

Sunday Moming Worship 11:00 am.; 
Service on First Wednesday of the Month 
7:30 p.m.

AU Are Welcome

PRIEMKRA ICI.F.SIA BAUTISTA 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

(F'lrat Mcsican BapiNt Church) 
Pastor Eddie (A zalea  

luxated at RmgUng l.ake Road 
SundaySchooi 10:00a.m.; Sunday Morn
ing Worship 11 00 a.m.; Evening Service 
7.00 p.m.; Wednesday T OO p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURC H 
195 W. Plummer, Eaatland 

633-2438
Pastor R .l- O'QuInn 

SundaySchooi 10:00a m., Sunday Mom
ing Service ll:iX) a.m.; Sunday Evening 
Service 6 30 p.m

MARYNXTMA BAPTIST 
Independent - Fundamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Rl. 2 Box 57B, Cisco, Texas 
Hw>. 80 West of Ea.slland 

Sunday School 10 00am .Worship Hour 
11 00 am Prsycf Classes 6.00 p.m., 
W'orship Ibiur n 30 pm , Wednesday 
Services 7.30 p tj

SOUTHSIDE R \PTIST MISSION 
(S.B.C., Mangum Sponsors)

1599 South .Seaman 
lerry Briky, Pastor

Sunday School 10 00 a m , Sunday Wor
ship 11 001 m . 7 00 p m.. Wadr>esday 7 
p m

tH ' RCH ON THE w a y  
Pastor Ron Allman 

Meets For Fvery Service At
305 W Plurnmer

Sunday Morning 10:30 a.m.. Sunday 
Nighi6 30 p.m , Wednesday N i^i 7 14 

pm

FIRST PEN lECOSTAL CHI RCH 
311 S. Um ar 

Dr. D.P. SadowakI 
Sunday Moming 10am. Sunday 

Evening 6pm  Wedneaday evr '̂ing 7 
p.m.

EASTSIDK BAPTIST CHURCH 
4 & Young SU • Ranger 

647.1471
Davey Truitt-Pastor 

Sunday School 10*00 a m.; Sunday Serv
ice 1 1 .UOa.m.; Sunday Fvening7G0p.m.,. 
W’edncaday 7:00 p.m.
Children's Mission Groups 7:00 p.m 
Youih Choir 6 00 Nursery Provided

CHUKl II OK CHRIST 
293 Mesquite • Ranger 

647-3425
Ron (!reif»er, Minister 

Sunday BibU Clau 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Worship 10:45 a.m.. Sunday Evening 
Service 7 00 p.m . Wedrsesdsy Smvice 
7 OOpm

( i l l  RCH OF GOD 
691 Pershing • Ranger 

647-1136 
Rev. Dfvii Speck

Sunday Moming Senrsec 10:00 a.m., 
Sunday Morning Worship lt:(X> a m.; 
Sunday Children'! Church 11 GO a.m., 
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m.; Wedneaday 
Service 7:30 p.m.

CHCRCH OF C.OD OF PROPHECY 
North Oak • Ranger 

George Parker, Paalor
Sunday Moming Service 9:43 a m.; Sun
day Mom mg Worship 11:00a.m.; Sunday 
Children'i Church 11:00 am., Wednea
day Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walnut at Maratón - Ranger 

647-3261 
Rev. Bill Ownea

Sunday Monung Bible Study 9:45 a.m., 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:50 am., 
Sunday Evening Worship 5'00 p.m., 
Wednesday HiMe Study-Pnyer Meeung 
6'30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
4(M W. Main • Ranger 

647-3251
Rev. Jamet Upahaw 

Sunday School 10.(X) a.m.; Sunday Serv
ile 11:00 a.m ; Wedneaday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m

EIRSl UMIEDMETIIODLST 
CHURCH 

411 Elm St- Ranger 
647-1124 

Bill Reed, Paator
Sunday School 9 43 a.m.; Worship Serv
ice 10:50 a m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Commerce and Pine SL • Ranger 

647-3271
Rev. Jaxper Masaegee 

Sunday Scii<x>l 9 43 a.m ; Sunday Service 
11:00 a m , Sunday Evening Service6:00 
p m . Wednesday Prayer Meeung 6.00 
p m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Caddo Rd. * Ranger

Pastor Kenneth Cokgrove
Sunday Service 10*00 a.m.. Sunday Eve
ning Serviceb 30 p.m., Wedneaday Bible 
Study 7 30pm.

ST. RITA'S CHI RCH 
1199 Blackwell Rd. • Rangtr647-3167 

Pasb>r: Fr. Thomaa H. Teeznr 
St. Francis, Eastland, 1:00 p.m. Sat;St 
Rita, Ranger, 10:30 a.m Sun. St. John 
Strewn, 8'30 a m., Sun; Holy Roeary, 
Cisco 5:00 p.m. Sstur.

ST. PAUL BAPTLST 
591 Cherry -SL, Ranger, Texaa 

SundaySchooi 10:00a.m.; WorehipSarv- 
ice 11*00 a m.. Wedneaday 6:30 pm. 
Prayer Services, Misaion Study.

Rev. Audry Weaky, Paater

MERRIMAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mcrriman Rd. • Ranger 

Paalor l.«aUr Swan
Sunday Schoc  ̂10:00 am.; Suitday Serv
ice I lG0a.m.;SundayNi^tServic«6:30 
pm..Wedn«edayNi^t S«rvioe7:00p.m.

tabe:r n a c l c  o f  fa it h
597Cypre«

Ranger, Texaa 76479 
nturaday evening earvicea 7 pm., Saiun 
day 7 p.m.; Sunday 7 pm.

RIDDLE STREET BAPTIST 
Paalor: Rev. Robert Dwnkannii 

Sm Mem. Swv. 11 am; Sen. i i |^  S'JOpja. 
Wed. fdghi 6:00 pan

KULI. (iOSPE.L 
PeKtor Jimmy Mapie*

P.O. Box 423
llw). 6 at CauUoa LighL Carbon

CARBON CHURCH OF CHKI.ST 
Randy Moody

Bible Study lO.UO am . Moming Worship 
11;0U a.m., Evening Worship 6.00 p m , 
Wednesday Night Service 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHLKi II CARBON 
Rev. (Jeorge W. Weeks 

Sunday School lOGO a m.. Moming Wor
ship 11:00 a.m., Trainuig Uruon 600  p.m . 
Evening Worship 7 00 p m.; Wedneaday 
Night Prayer Meeting 7.00 p.m

LIGHT OK GOD < H l RCH 
Hwy. South 102 Short Sl.

('arboB
Pastor Klmer H. SuUivcnt
FIRST Ij-NITED METHODLST 

Rev. Luther Helm
Sunday School 9;30a m , Morning Worihip 
10:30 am.

OLDEN
OI.DF.N BAPTIST r i l l  KCH 

DavM Kdww'dk, P»tnr 
*S3-22»I 

OW.n, Tm i»
Sundi, School 9:4S • m . Mnmin* Worship 
10:50 im .. Evening WorOiip 700 pm.; 
W edncadiy W onhip 7 00 p m

ijr.iiT iH U  SE n i l  R n i  
.Slrptien Allen, Pn»l*>r 

42*-3A*I
Cnrnrr of lUiU it Nnrlh StrreU in OMcn 
.Sund«y School 10 (lOt.m , Sundiy Niommg 
11;00 » m , Sund«y Night 6:W) p m . Wed 
nouliy Night 7 00 p.m.

OLDEN c m  RCH OE CHRIST 
Minimer Roy Haley

BiWe a « «  1000 a m.. .Morning Worahip 
10.30 a.m.; Evening Wonhip 5:00 p.m.

AREA
ELATWOOO CHCRCH OF CHRIST 

Jim Halcher (39-2549 
Morning clafttea 9:45 a.m.; Bible claa*«a9:45 
am ; Moming Worthip 10:30 a m ; Sunday 
Evening 5:00, Wednesday Evening 7 00.

KOKOMO BAPTIST CHCKCII 
Rl. 1 Gorman 

C'larance Wilson
Sunday School 10<K) a m.; Morning Wor 
ship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.; 
Wedneiday Everung 7:00 p m.

MANGUM BAPTIST 
Initrim Pastor . Melvin EirMa 

Sunday School lOflO a.m.; Morning Wor
ship 11.00 a.m.; Training Cruon 6 00 p.m., 
ivenipg Wonhip 7 0 0  p.m.; Wedneaday 

E nning Worship 7:00 p.m.

UNION CENTER BAPTIST CHURCH 
Charica E. (Red) Chamberlain 

S milei north of Rising Sur on Hwy. 1S3. 
Sunday School 10 a m.; Wonhip Service 11 
a.m , Wednesday Prayei Service % p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway between Ciaco and Eaalland 

ExH North from Hwy. M al Ampbllhea- 
1er

Benny Hagan
Servioea Sunday lOOOand II:00am.; 6:00 
and 7<X>p.m.; Wsdneaday 7:30 p.m

GUNSIGIIT BAPTIST CHURCH 
P.O. Bos S72 

Eaalland
Paalor Res Boggs

Sunday Sorview 10 a.m. and 11 a m. Sunday 
and Wadnaaday 7 p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morion Valley 

OX. Rorlger, Paalor
Sunday School 10.00 i.m.; Morning Wot 
diip 1100 am , Sunday evening 7:00 pm.; 
Wedneaday evening wonhip 7 ^  p.m.



;

Obituaries
I . I ■ I II I

Darris Perdue Duggan

Earline Arnold { 4-H News

^:iSCO—Darris Perdue 
Duggan. 67, died Tuesday. 
October 30,1990, at an 

Abilene hospital.
Private graveside services 

. were at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
OcL 30. I*i90. at Eastland 
Cemetery with the Rev. [Xaig 
Fraser officiating, directed by 
Edwards Funeral Home of 
Eastbnd.

She attended schools in 
Cisco apd was a homemaker.

Survivors include a son. 
Bill Bralley of Jacksonville; 
a daughter, Lori (Mrs. Joe 
Bob) Scott of Midland; two 
sisters, Dorothy Chance of 
Cisco and Irma Whitman of 
Melbourne. Fla.; and a grand
daughter.

CISCO— Earlinc Arnold, 
75, of Cisco died early Fri
day, Nov. 2,1990, at Valley

View Nursing Home in 
Eastland. Services wen,' pend
ing at Kimbrough Funeral 
Home.

Flatwood School Reunion Planned

Sophronia C. Dugan
EASTLAND - Sophronia 

C. Dugan, 90, died Wednes
day, Octtiber 31, 1990 at a 
local nursing home.

Graveside services were 
held at 10 a.m. Friday. No
vember 2 at Alameda Ceme
tery with the Rev. Jerry Speer 
ollicuiung, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

She was bom in Grape vine.

attended school at Salem, was 
a homemaker and took care 
of elderly people.

She was a member of North 
Ostrom Street Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Doris Sharp of Eastland; 
seven grandchildren; 11 great- 
granchildrcn; and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Harold Everett McClung
MINGUS - Harold Evereu 

McClung. 47, died Monday. 
Oettiber 29 at his home.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, November 1 at 
Davis-Morris Funeral Home 
Chapel in Brownwood with 
the Rev. Fred Keese officiat
ing. Bunal was in Grccnicaf 
Cemetery in Brownwood.

Mrs. McClung was bom in 
Brownwood, was a plumber, 
a Baptist and had lived in 
Mingus for three years.

Survivors include four

daughters, Lisa Cuellar of 
Round Rock, Sylvia McClung 
of Irving, and Tanna McClung 
and Rena McClung, both of 
Brownwood; three sons, 
Michael McClung of 
Brownwood, Harold 
McClung of Arlington and 
Kerry McClung of Missis
sippi; his father, Joe McClung 
of Brownwood; a sister, Grace 
Ann Joyner of Bangs; a 
brother. Bill McClung of 
Lewisville, and three grand
daughters.

Elsie Mae Lewis
RISING STAR-Elsie Mac 

Lewis. XI. died Tuesday. 
October 30 at an Abilene 
hospital.

Graveside services were 
held at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
November 1 at Stag Creek 
Cemetery with Gary Adams 
oil ic luting, directed by Hig- 
ginNHham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lewis was a lifetime 
resident of Rising Star, a 
homemaker and a member of 
the Church of Qinsi.

Survivors include her hus
band, Bill Lewis of Rising 
Star; a son. Clay Patterson of 
Baird; a stepdaughter, Gloria 
Ecoff of Eastland; a sister, 
Frances Hilley of Smyer; five

grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

On October 6 a group of 14 
exes held a short meeting in 
Eastland to begin plans for a 
Flatwood School Reunion, to 
be held on April 6, 1991. 
Location and time to be 
planned later. Several places 
were discussed and will be

Bean Dinner At 
Eastland FUMC 
To Be Thursday

The Ftfst United Methixlist 
Church of Eastland will once 
again sponsor their famous 
“Bean Dinner” on Thursday, 
Nov. 8 from 11:00 a m. until 
I p.m. in the church fellow
ship hall. Home-C(X)kcd red 
beans, delicious homemade 
combread, a slice of home
made pie and a choice of 
coffee or tea will all be in
cluded in the ticket price of 
$3.00.

Whole pics will once again 
be available for sale as well as 
“take out” plates for tho.se who 
are unable to come to the 
church.

Advance tickets may be 
purchased from Ray Pryor or 
by calling the Church office. 
They will also be available at 
the door.

Mark your calendar, save 
up your appetite and bring a 
friend to the fall 1990 Meth
odist Bean Dinner. See you 
there!

C ll lU >  U<1 St:
24 HOI K i/fy ru M : 

ISIHh252-fi4(MI

K\<*ry O iu *  M a n o r » .

NFWSP.APKR
DFADLINKS:
M onday, 5:00 p.m . 

(F or ih u r sd a y  P aper) 
.‘\n d

I h u rsd ay , 5 :00  p.m . 
(F or Sunday P aper)

Cisco Press- F.astland 
Telegram - Ranger 
Times

Sunday,
November 4,1990

Texas People Against Crime 
asks you to Vote Nov. 6 for

TEXAS COURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEALS

1/(D) FRANK MALONEY 

|/(R, OLIVER S. KITZMAN 

|/(0).BILL WHITE 

1 / (R) DAVID BERCHELMANN 

(✓ [(R) LOUIS STURNS

These are qualified, common 
sense Judges who will 

balance the scales for VICTIMS 
and Law Enforcement.

t'm t Iv H  kiM Pwp» *^ml Cf«nt 
PO Um  Ti  777W «S?« » M S m ts  W m

M. H. Perry 
Insurance
104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566
•

• Life Insurance 

Hospitalization 

Group 

Cancer 

Supplement 

Medicare

cntiM

FULL-SERVICE 
PLUMBING 

58 Years And
Ttirce Generations of Service:

.SMITH PLUMBING
Roy Lee, James and Mike 

Master Plumbing Supervision 
200 N. Walnut-629-2995 

Eastland C E R I 04

Welding Pum p W ork

LADD*S AiACIilNE S liC P
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

foqtim Induilrial f«rt. latfland

lU TCH  LADD P. O  lO X  55Í 
C A M O N . TX 764JS

CFJIM

checked out
All iho.se whoaic iiilcrcsicd 

or know of someone w ho ai- 
tended ihc Flalw iXKl ScIkx>1, 
please conlacl them about the 
rcuniiMi, or write, or call:

Mrs. Clco (Norris) Duncan, 
Ph. (817) 639-2416), Rt. 1, 
box 102,Eastland.TX 76448. 
Mrs. Earlcnc(Oglcsby)Canc, 
Ph. (817) 629-3536, EasUand, 
TX 76448. Jack L. Lycrla, 
Ph.(817)6.39-2574,Ri. 1 Box 
114, Eastland, Tx 76448.

Hospital
Report
F.astland

Memorial Hospital 
(K toiler 29, 1«W0 

Admissions 
Kecscc, Virginia Sue 

Dismissals
McWhorter, Mildred Inc/ 

(Hlober 30, 19U0 
Admissions 

Boyd, Alla L. 
Follcr, Thelma Mo/ell 

Hughes, Ruby F. 
Weldon, Lcla B.

l)ismis.sals 
Hughes, Ruby F. 

October 31, 1990 
Admissions 

Fields, Joy N. 
Hanies, Maude P. 

Robertson, Shoshana G. 
DismLvsals 

Hannon, Tre.sa Sue 
Harmon, Baby Boy 
November 1, 1990 

Admis.sions
Fields, Baby Boy 

McEachem, Georgia 
Stewart, Marlene A. 

DismLvsals 
Fields, Joy N. 

Henexson, Melvin H. 
Keese, Virginia Sue 

Fields, Baby Boy 
Moffett, Bessie L.

Legal Notice
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IRKATFO R ILM O K A JÍ 
MKMIH.KS:

Haslland County 4-Hcrs 
will be attending the 19‘X) 
1 .cadcrsliip Retreat for Junior 
4-H meniK'r.sai theSlaic4-H 
Center on NovemK'r 17-18. 
I he iheincofihe retreat is ‘4- 
HersCan ITo Kids!’ 1 his will 
he an excellent v>|iporuinti> 
for junior 4- H members, ages 
11-13, to learn numerous 
basic ivrsonal skills and lead
ership leehniques

.Accepted to aiiend the re
treat are: Nieki C o/art, 
Ranger4-H; Jessica Keith and
Jennifer Tinkler of Olden 4- 
H; Hannah Nicks of Ciseo4- 
H and Melixly Fisher, Kirby 
Bush,Rohin(inffin,;uid Amy 
Collins,all of Rising Siar4-H 
Club. Adult eha|vronc from 
Eastland i'ounly w ho will be 
atiending is Mrs. Fred Keiih 
of Olden.

4-H FOOD SHOW 
DKADLINK NOV. 5:

AII4-Hersplanniiigloentcr 
the EasllamlC tHinty4-H Ftxxl 
Show are reminded that 
Monday, Nov. 5 is the dcikl- 
linc for entering. All entries 
should arrive by 12 nixin to 
the Extension Service office.

Forms that arc required 
include (1) Project Record 
Form, (2) Recipe, and (3)

Menu Analysis.
The divisions for the 4-H 

Fixxl Show arc: Main Dish, 
Fruits and Vegetables, Breatls 
and Cereals, Nutritious 
Snacks and fX’sserts. (In the 
sub-juniordivisionnuuilious 
snacks and nuaitious des.seits 
w ill be two separate catego
ries for sub-juniors only.)

The 4-H Fixxl Show will 
be Saturday, Nov. lOih, in 
Cisco at the Conrail Hilton 
Community Center. Registra
tion w ill be from 1 ;3() to 2:(K) 
p.m. Judging will Ivgin at 2 
p.m. The awards presenialion 
will be at 3:30 p in.

Nimrixl 4-H Club is ihe 
host club.

Texas Agriculture Com
missioner Jim Hightower and 
11 ighlower’ s Eastland Coiinly 
CiHirdinaior at (he 1. B;ir 
Ranch, Austin, fund raising 
event, (hat sues.sed making

the family farm the comcr- 
sioiw of international market
ing that has already crcaleti 
more than 12,(XX) new jobs 
for Texas.

June Hicks, 
CiHxdiiiator

Eastland Rifle And Pistol Club 
I\irkey Shoot (ircat Success

W oodsy CXyI lor 
C lean  Water

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute.

Fotrst 5vCTvicf, l)i>.DA Ca

Read The Clas.sifieds

TV/fAlKSTTC THF.A TRE] 
629-1322

The CX tohcr 28, Turkey 
ShixTl was a great success aixt 
we would like lo iliank every 
one who parlieipaled. Uiese 
arc the results of the sIkx)I: 
Archcry-Jack Johitson, .22 
Pislol-Scotl Horn, Large Bore 
Pislol-O. D. Wilson, Big Bore 
Rifle-Ronnic While, and .22 
Rille-Jack Johnson. More 
Turkey Shoots have been 
.scheduled aixl the dates will

The Eastland Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees is accepting bids on 
18 (eighteen) computer print
ers. For specifications con
tact Keith Watkins, superin
tendant, F.astland ISD, 900 
W. Plummer, P. O. Box 31, 
Easdand.Tx 76448 (817)629- 
8221. The board reserves the 
right lo accept or reject any or 
all bids.

Bids should be submitted 
by 4:(X) p.m., November 12, 
1990, to Kcidi Watkins, super
intendent, Eastland ISD, 9(X) 
W. Plummer, P. O. Box 31, 
Eastland, TX 76448. FAX 
ff817-629-3677.

(10-28, 11-L 11-4, 11-8)
------------------ -------^

'H ug , Don't H it
Prevent 

Child Abuse

‘‘SENSATIONAL!”
- P M  COI I I v s , * w o « IS

H A K K I S O N  l - OKO
I’J i  i
I N N O C K N I

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - *3.®®

We Now Offer S-Admission Gift Passe.« - $10

Majestic Classic Film Series
IRVING BERLIN'S

BING CROSBr • DANNY KAYE 
ROSEMARY CIOONEY • VERA ELLEN

■ S u n d a y ,  Nov. 18, 2:00 p.m. $11.00 
Tuesday, Nov. 20, 7:30 p.m. $9.00

he ;uiiiounccd at a later time.
New club iiicclings have 

bevn adik’d, wc will now meet 
on the second and fourth 
Tuesday’s of the month. The 
next meeting will be Tuesday 
November 13, 1990 at 7:(X) 
p.m. at the Friendship Inn. 
Come check out what's hap
pening with flic I'.a.stlaiid 
Rille & I’islol Club.

Re|X)rier
Cluvlic lavingslon

-< RETIREMENT':^
H O T E Ij

401 North O a li 
M ineral Wells, Texas 76067

"A Retirement Residence for over 25 years”
Single.................................................. $455.00
Double................................................. $580.00
Suite.................................................... $655.00
Double Suite........................................ $780.00

R ates In clu d e all m ea ls, u tilities , and  m a id  serv ice .

1- 800- 637-6078

Pharmacy
Topics
Ity Bob Mueller

New uses for old drugs: a widely used acne drug --13-cis 
retinoic acid -- .seems lo blixk the growth of new tumors 
in patients who have had smoking-related cancers of the 
mouth and throat. Research was initiaU'd at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in Boston.

Medicine used against high hlotxl pressure -  amiloridc - 
- can slow the lung damage that threatens cystic fibrosis 
patients, according to a study reported in the New Eng
land Journal of Medicine. New form of the diuretic drug,
a spray inhalant, was used lo treat adults in the lest.

***
And another high blixxl prc.ssurc drug -  spironolactone 
-has turned out lo be effective against acne. Tests at 
Bosum University Schix>l of Medicine show that the drug 
inhibits the hormone activity that triggers the output of 
the sebaceous oil glands.

To treat mild bladder cancer, the Fcxxl and Drug Admini
stration has approvcil the use of a live bacterium used in 
tuberculosis vaccines. FUxxIing the bladder with the 
germs seems to destroy the cancer cells.

New ircalmcnts, new drugs -- wc keep up with the news 
of medicine, the belter lo serve you at Wal-Mart Phar
macy, llwy. 80 Ka.st, F.astland, 629-3347.

cerib l04

PICKRELL REAL ESTATE 
Residcntial-Land-Commercial 

817-647-3582
111 W. Main St., Ranger,Tx. 76470

RanLur IVuDcrlv
2 bd, I bath, nice carpel, new roof, central air/gas furnace, metal siding 
with fresh paint, ceilmg fans, I car garage, nice covered patio, pecan, 
apple, oak trees, owner/agem 
8 lots in Meadowbrook addition owner/broker 
22 lots in Oakhill Subdivision owner/agcnl
l.ake Ixcxi'Small cabin with excellent Ua and enclosed boat house, 
staff water.
2 hd, I hath, 3 lots fnxnc house $14,500.00 
4 hd. 2 bath, carport, frame house $18,000.00 
Yellow Rose trailer park spaces available for rent

12 residential lots between llaihryan and Hassett street, owner/agent 
Acrcape
177 acres north of Kanger-3 hd, 2 bath, house, new bam and corrals, 
nice new garage. 3 porsds, water well, water meter, minerals. IxXs of 
wildlife, exccllcrU deer hunting. $116,000.00 Stephens County 
79 Acres south of Ranger- Ixton River runs through middle, I Jirge field 
and pecan trees, water well and pond. Mineral rights $58,000.00 
KasUand County
too acres west of Ranger, coastal. Urge tank, gosxl cattle pasture or 
hexne sue. $90,0(X) 00 lUstUnd County
DKKR HCNTERS 160 acres-l well slocked pond, post oak-native 
pecan-elm, approximately 505t> wooded, 1/16 mineral, producing oil 
and gas well, very gtxxl deer and turkey hunting $550.00 per acre 
Hatlland County
Check with us for faim/ranch and hunting property lislutgs.

David n. Pickrell, II
R KA LTO R -B riske r 

(NI7) 647-SI41 
Shawn W ells 

RFAI.TOR -ASSOÍ lA T E  
(817)647-3009

.Mildred Pickrell 
REALTOR-Rroker

Gilbert Meredith 
REALTOR-A.S.SOCIATE 

(817) 647-SI4I

Remodeling - Siding 
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
('all P'or Free Estimate.
Butler & Fox

Rhone 629-2149 or 629-2814
CBJUCM

L-— ,

^ ■  (817) 442-1693S

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE

1101 1/2 W. 12TH 
Cisco, Tx. 76437

Penny 442-1707 
CThestcr D. Bcaird, Broker 

FEATURE: 3bd on S im m s FP, fence, patki, nlcc-$42k 
HOMES, resident or rentab, all terms avaialble 
ACRES NOHOME: 7 ,6 2 ,9 7 ,1 6 0 .2 0 0 , Cisco & Areas 
3bd bk, shop, pool, ONLY $6Sk, also 2bd rental-$6k 
Frame 2bd on 8th, rented, needs some repairs-$lSk  
Mobile Home & kit, carport, $2975, or best offer 
RENT-TO-OW N, 2bd-E I Ith, Garage, nice $11,500 
165 acs, bk home, tanks, hunt, fish, o/carry-$145k 
400 acs, lovely 3bd Rk, well water, fleld.s-$235k 
COM MERCIAL BUILDING on W 8th corner-$I2k or offer 
LAKE C lSC O -nke home, cent H/A, may o-carry-$37500 
1-20 So. at Hw 206, #  15 acs/2 tracts-$l00k or offer 
1-20 at Sonic, o/carry, good commercial spot-$l5k  
RISING ,STAR-3bd on Main, large nanns, cellar-$20k 
-W E  HAVE MORE l.lS T IN fiS -W E  HANDLE RENTAI..S-



■Eastlaii^.dfrice Supply 
/  /Radio Shack.
' i l l  W. Main St Eastland ’

: | g | i | | | ] 6 » ^ » t t j g ^

I Dr. Larry Harris, D.D.S.
711 W. Commerce Eastland 

629-3593

J.C. Penney’s 
937 E. Main Eastland 

629-2618

The Beauty Connection
101 S. Lamar Eastland 

629-8032

B & H Trading Post 
311 N. Seaman Eastland 

629-2885

Classic Creations
104 1/2 S. Seaman Eastland 

629-3484

H & R Lumber 
715 W. Main Eastland 

629-2104

Coats Furniture 
305 S. Seaman Eastland 

629-2614

Filjoy Productions 
105 N. Lamar Eastland 
629-2243 or 629-1058

Lasater's Dr. Judy Harris O.D.
103 W. Main Eastland 711 W. Commerce Eastland

629-2256 ‘ '

• V /-'s'-  ̂ s

629-3593

 ̂ ^.... ................

Hood King Motor Co. Majestic Theatre
100 E. Main Eastland 108 N. Lamar Eastland

629-1786 629-1322

WORLD'S
LARGEST

WHOLE-TOWN
GARAGE

SALE

 ̂Ann H.Folsoni 
Interiors

109 W. Main Eastland 
629-2256

Thrift Mart
200 E. Main Eastland 

629-1667

Robertson TV Sales 
And Service 

100 W. Commerce Eastland 
629-1625

Hallmark Floral 
410 S. Mulberry Eastland 

629-2090

Eastland Farm 
& Ranch

301 N. Seaman Eastland 
629-2173

Brandy's Accessories 
115 W. Main Eastland 

629-1219

Express Photo 
601 W. Main Eastland 

629-3631

■ « ««M» 41 « - i hi“ •

Greer's Department 
Store

I l l s .  Lamar Eastland 
629-2321

Bryan's Auto
300 S. Seaman Eastland 

629-2158

Begg's Electric
611 W. Commerce Eastland 

629-1309

All Over Eastland 
SATURDAY, NOV. 10
Daylight - To - Dark

Begg's Telephone 
Service

6111 W. Commerce Eastland 
629-8066

I Pulido's
120 81. Access Road Eastland 

^ 629-3211
ii

'

E’.astland Drug 
201 W. Main Eastland 

629-1791

Jane Ellen's Studio 
of Dance

1006 W. Main Eastland 
629-3198

Perkin's Implement Inc.
403 E. Main Eastland 

629-2665

Another Eastland Chamber of Commerce
Super Project

Images of Southwest
Hwy. 80 E. Eastland

Eastland Telegram 
215 S. Seaman Eastland 

629-1707

i i i i :

FOR RENT

Eastland National 
Bank

201E.1^4am Eastland 
6:19-8551 

M ember FDIC

Tire Team
Hwy. 80 lEast Eastland 

6:i9-2012

Jay-Way Janitorial & 
Chemical Supply
900 W. Main Eastland

l«i«iii;629-2190

Jim Caldwell Motors 
Hwy 80 E. Eastland 

629-2636

Heather's Hallmark 
Hwy 80 E. Eastland 

629-3521

Southern Belle Bakery
610 W. Main Eastland 

629-8758

Bagwell Motor Co.
2901 W. 1-20 Eastland 

629-8986

Merle Norman Studio 
• Hwy. 80 E. Eastland 

629-3533

Joe Hudspeth's Inc.
Goodyear Dealer 

315 E. Main Eastland 
629-2662

Lawrence Fros. IGA 
' E. H#;: iutstland.

Santa Fe Hair Co, »
»'' East t-20 ■ Eastland

629-1595

'UH

Fullen Motoi* Co,
305 E. Main Eastland 

629-2676

Uk î *' " '



lA ĝal Notice Scams
CITY OF CISCO 

AFFIDAVIT 
t o  THE PUBLIC 

STATE OF TEXAS] 
COUNTY OF

EASTLAND]
Before me, the undersigned 

authority, on this day person
ally appeared Joe Wheatley, 
Mayor of the City of Cisco, 
who, after being by me duly 
sworn, upon oath states that 
the City of Cisco is the record 
owrfer of the certain tracts or 
parcels of land lying and being 
situated in Eastland County, 
Texas, and being more par
ticularly described as follows; 

Tract No. 1 (Permit #1901: 
A 32.32-acre tract out of 

the H.&T.C.R.R. Company 
Survey No. 84, Block 4, 
F.astland County, Texas de
scribed by metes and bounds 
as follows:

BEGINNING at the North
west comer of H.&T.C.R.R. 
Survey No. 84, Block 4, 
Eastland County, Texas for 
the Northea.st comer of this 
tract;

THENCE South with the 
Ea.st line of said Survey No. 
84, 560.0 feet to a point for 
the Southeast comer of this 
tract;

THENCE South 68°12’W 
1,723.2 foot to a point for the 
Southwest comer of this tract;

THENCE North 1,200.0 
feet to a point in the fenced 
North lirK of said Survey No. 
84 for the Northwest comer 
of this tract;

THENCE East with the 
North line of said Survey No. 
84, 1,600.0 feel to the place 
or<hcginning and containing 
32.32 acres of land.

Tract No. 2 (Permit «190- 
A):

BEING a 21.12-acre tract 
out of H.&T.C.R.R. Co. Sur
vey, Section 84, Block 4, 
Eastland County, Texas and 
described as follows;

BEGINNING at a wooden 
stake located in the North line 
of the H.&T.C.R.R. Co. Sur
vey, Section 84, Block 4, 
Eastland County, Texas; said 
stake being due West 
1,6(X).00 feet from the North- 
ca.st comer of .said Section 
84. Said slake being the 
Northeast corner of said 
21.12-acrc uact;

THENCE due West 392 
feet to a fence comer; said 
comer being the Northwest 
comer of said u-act;

THENCE South 41 °30’35" 
West 207.7 feet to a fence 
post;

THENCE South 27»43’24" 
West 555.0 feet to fence cor
ner, said comer being the 
Northwest Niundary of en
trance.

THENCE Soulh4r30’.35" 
West 207.7 feet to a fence 
post;

THENCE Soutli27°43’24" 
West 555.0 feet to fence cor
ner; said comer being the 
Northwest boundary of en
trance;

THENCE South 55°56’55" 
East 41.4 feet to a fence post, 
said post being the Southeast 
boundary of entrance;

tHENCE South 09®26’ 19" 
Ea.st 51.4 feet to an iron pin, 
said pin being in the East right- 
of-way of the asphalt access, 
road;

THENCE South 52‘'55’26," 
East 185.8 feet along the Easi 
right-of-way of the asphalt 
acce.ss road to an iron pin ;

THENCE South 31*43’47" 
East214.2fcetalongthe Easu 
right-of-way of the as.phal t 
access road to a fence post;

THENCE South 05* 33’32 " 
East 378.5 feet along f Jic East 
right-of-way of the asphalt 
access road to a fence post, 
said post being the .Southwest 
comer of said uac t;

THENCE Non!,187*08’52" 
East873.8feelto afencepost, 
said post being the Southeast 
comer of said tract;

THENCE due North 310.0 
feet to an iron pi n;

THENCE South 68*12’ 
West 430.0 feet to a wooden 
stake, said sialce being the 
Southwcstcom erofthcorigi- 
nal landHIl site;;

THENCE due North 
1,200.0 feet to the place of 
beginning.

Tract No. 3 fPetmit #190-
B):

Being a 19.57-acre tract out 
of a 23.94 acre tract out of 
Section 83, Block4, H.&T.C. 
Railroad Co. Survey, Abstract 
No. 257, Eastland County, 
Texas and being more fully 
described as follows;

BEGINNING atan iron rod 
set 1 foot Eastofafence comer 
post in the South line of said 
Section 83 that is located East 
1476 feet from its Southwest 
comer said iron rod being the 
occ upied Sou th west comer of 
a 23.94 acre tract of land as 
described in a Deed to Brady 
H. Boggs, recorded in Vol
ume 385, Page 489 of the 
Deed Records of Eastland 
County, Texas;

THENCE North 0*35' West 
350 feet to an iron pin said 
point being the point of be
ginning of a proposed 19.57 
acre uact and the most west
erly Southwest comer of the 
solid waste site;

THENCE North 0*35' West
293.5 feet to an úon rod set 1 
foot Ea.st of a North-South 
fence;

THENCE East following 
the general line of the remains 
of an old fence and hedgerow 
1420.50 feet to an iron pin; 

THENCE South0*35' East
643.5 feel to an iron pin set in 
the South line of this tract; 
said line also being the South 
line of Section 83;

THENCE West 1245.50 
feet to an iron pin set in the 
South line of the 23.94 acre 
tract and laying 175 feel East 
of the Southwest comer of 
the said 23.94 ticrc tract;

THENCE Nc .rth 0*35' West 
to a set iron pi n;

THENCE V/cst 175 feet to 
a pin .set in th e West bound
ary line of the s aid 23.94 acre 
tract; said point also being the 
place of the tic;;inning of the 
19.57 acre solid wa.stc tract.

The undersiigncd further 
states that from the year 1972 
to the year 1990 there was 
operated on the aforesaid tract 
of land a .'Solid Waste Di.s- 
posal Sit Specifically, such 
operation was conducted on 
that portion of the aforc.said 
uact desc ribed as follows:

S; ime As Above 
Furihc r, the undersigned, 

the Citji of Cisco was the 
opcratoi of such Solid Waste 
Disposi il Site.

Notii ;c is hereby provided 
to any 'future owner or user of 
the sil c to consult with the 
Texas Department of Health 
prior Ho planning or initiating 
any .activity involving the 
di.siu rb.tncc of the landfill 
cove ror monitoring systems.

9'ITr>JESS OUR HANDS 
on 'ihis ihe 3()ih day of Octo- 
bc i, 1990.

Joe Wheatley, (Mayor) 
Owner, City of Cisco 
Leon Boles, Operator 

Director Of Public WorLs 
SWORN TO AND SUB

SCRIBED before me on this 
the .3()ih day of Oc lober, 1990.

Ginger Johnson 
Notary Public 

in and for 
Eastland County, Tcxa.s 

(11-04-90)

Eastland Police Officers arc warning area residents 
to watch for several possible scam operations offer
ing big money prizes in return for payments of cash.

A Georgia firm has reportedly contacted a local 
resident by telephone and informed the person that he 
was a top winner and had won $25,000.00 but before 
it could be paid the senior citizen would have to send 
the firm $798.00 When the man replied that he didn’t 
have that much, he was informed that he could send 
in a little over $500.00 and receive $2,500.00. An
other younger man was told that for $3,999.00 he 
would get the top prize of $15,000.00.

Based on the information given by the senior 
citizen and the investigation by the Eastland Police 
Department, this is nothing more than a scam said 
Criminal District Attorney Emory Walton. He said 
the matter came to light when a concerned citizen 
called Walton who immediately contacted Eastland 
Police Chief Lyndall Underwood and newly ap
pointed Chief Cecil Funderburgh.

Walton said that everyone should be alert to pos
sible fraud and scams such as unscmpulous door to 
door and telephone peddlers of all kinds of get rich 
schemes and house repairs such as roofs, painting 
foundation, etc and insurance agents. He mentioned 
that one of the worst scams he had observed was an 
insurance scam for over $40,000.00 that a elderly 
couple lost in Eastland County about three years ago.

^ou And Your Living F a it^
Today’s article about you 

and your living faith pertains 
and is centered around God, 
who has given us a marvelous 
body. The admiration of the 
“body beaulifurcan become 
a cult, as il did among the 
ancient Greeks. At the same 
lime, a proper apprec ialion of 
the body God made is very 
much in place. A Christian 
educator has written; “God, 
as it were, look special pains 
in creating man’s body. He 
formed it of the dust of the 
ground andcarcfully prepared 
il in all its parts. He made it 
more beautiful and more 
excellent than the body of any 
other living being.”

The psalmist exclaims: 
“Thank You for making me 
so wonderfully complex! Itis 
amazing to think about. Your 
workmanship is marvelous— 
and how well I know it” 
(Psalm 139:14 The Living 
Bible). Marvelous is the body 
structure, with its 2(X) bones 
properly knit together, or as 
the lively spiritual has il, 
“connected” one to the other. 
A similar inventory could be 
made of the body’s muscles 
or its organs, always with the 
refrain calling for praise to 
God, the Creator and “Con
nector.”

While the commercial 
wortJi of the body’s chemi
cals has been estimated at

several dollars only, it is in
valuable because of the God- 
given life iJiat energizes it and 
because, in the case of Chris
tians, it is “a temple of the 
Holy Spirit... which we have 
from God” (1 Corinthians 
6:19). Because the body is 
God’s gift, we as good stew
ards should take care of it. 
We should guard it against 
accidents, avoid excesses, arnl 
be careful not to contaminate 
it with harmful substances or 
unclean living.

Redeemed in body and soul 
by the self-sacrifice of our 
Savior Jesus Christ on the 
cross, we gladly respond to 
the apostle’s exhortation; “I 
appeal to you therefore, breth
ren, by the mercies of God, to 
present your bodies as a liv
ing sacrifice, holy and accept
able to God, which is your 
spiritual worship” (Romans 
12:1).

Take lime in your life to 
understand more of yourself 
and more of Jesus Christ and 
what the Bible tells us. Take 
time in your life and attend 
the church of your choice. 
Take time to praise and wor
ship our God — Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit.

Rev. Charles R. Mangonc 
Pastor

Redeemer Lutheran 
Church

Currcni figures released by 
the Texas Education Coordi
nating Board show that en
rollments in Texas Colleges 
and Universities are gener
ally up this fall. An overall 
increa.se of 3 percent for 4- 
year institutions and 3.2 for 
Junior Colleges is reported.

The two Colleges in 
Eastland County, Ranger 
Junior College and Cisco

ÜSCO Comietry Clmb

Cisco Country Club Board 
meeting and Family Night 
will be Thur.sday, November 
15, at 6:30 p.m. The affair 
will be for members only.

There will be a cover dish 
dinner and the meat will be 
provided, but members have 
been a.sked to bring a cover 
dish.

Rc.servations will need to 
be made before Wednesday,

Garage Sale!!! 
Call 442-2244 For 

Classified Ad!

November 14, by calling 
Dorcas Sitton 442-2530 or 
Janelle Schrader 442-3329.

Junior College, are far ahead 
of statewide figures for pub
lic Junior Colleges - a really 
positive bit of news.

Ranger Junior College has 
a 15.06 percent incrca.se in 
enrollment, rising from 631 
students in the Fall Semester 
of 1989 to 726 in the Fall of 
1990.

Cisco JuniorCollege shows 
an incrca.se of 10.35 at the 
same lime, rising from 1,884 
students in 1989 to 2,079 in 
the Fall of 1990.

Not many colleges in the 
state have increased as much 
as these local ones. Some 
col leges around the state even 
lost a bit during the year, but 
the sharp gains at others 
brought up the overall total.

Population shifts have 
apparently caused some of the 
gains and losses. But in the 
case of the J unior Colleges in 
Eastland County, the gains 
seem to be due to expansion, 
and to persons from the area 
commuting to attend college 
here. Public confidence in 
these colleges arc a real plus 
for the whole county.

; CHILD ABUSE 
, 24 HOUR HOTLINE ,
I 1-800-252-5400 .

PAM WILKERSON 
TEAM CAPrAIN 
McGREGOK II.S.

DANA IIEARNE 
TEAM CAPTAIN 
GRAFORD H.S.

TIEFIANY BURLS 
TEAM CAPFAIN 

DUNBAR I1.S.

Lady Wranglers Ready For Season
After nine weeks of prac

tice and four scrimmages the 
1990-91 L.ady Wranglers arc 
ready for play their first game. 
On Monday, Nov. 5, they 
travel to Snyder to play 
Western Texas College. Then 
on Nov. 8,9,10 they will be in 
the New Mexico Junior Col
lege Classic in Hobbs. The 
first home game in the CJC 
gym will be Monday, Nov. 
19, against Howard County 
College.

The outlook this year is very 
bright for the Lady Wranglers. 
They return six sophomores 
and two starters from last 
year's team that had a 17-13 
record, a second place finish 
in the North Texas Confer

ence and a spong showing in 
the Region V Tournament. 
Ronnie Hcamc will be in his 
ninth year as the CJC 
women’s coach. He will be 
assisted this year by Neal 
Raphael, who will be a De
cember graduate of the Uni
versity of Houston.

Captains for this year’s 
team will be Pam Wilkerson, 
Tiffiany Buris and Dana 
Hcame.

Wilkerson was a North 
Texas All-Conference play
ers as a freshman. Buris will 
start at the point guard posi
tion for the Lady Wranglers. 
Hcamc was the back-up point 
guard last year and will start 
at the guard position this year.

Misty Kohout returns from 
last year’s team at a post 
position after seeing consid
erable playing lime as a fresh
man. Amber Whi.scnhunt is a 
returnee at the forward posi
tion. Tracy Com will be play
ing a post position for the 
Ijidy Wranglers after trans
ferring form Western Texas. 
She will add strength to the 
inside game of this year’s 
team. A strong freshmanclass 
has been reemited which will 
add height and considerable 
depth to this year’s team.

It should be an exciting year 
for this edition of the Cisco 
Junior College Lady Wran
glers.

CJC To Offer 
Driving Course

Cisco Junior College will 
oner a Defensive Driving 
Course on Nov. 12 and 14, 
(Monday and Wednesday) 
from 6 to 10 p.m. The class 
will meet at room 3 of 
Schaefer Hall. Fee for the 
course is $20. Enrollment fee 
must be paid by 3 p.m. on 
Monday, Nov. 12.

Students must complete 
both nights of the course in 
order to receive certification. 
Students must bring a valid 
drivers license to class.

For more information con- 
tactCharlottcSpcegleat442- 
2567, extension 122.

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES; 

Monday 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

I Need Your 
Vote Nov. 6! 

Reggie Pittman

THE
CISCO PRESS 

Sunday,
November 4, 1990

CJC And RJC Enrollments Up

AlisüP’S
SHOP OUR 

EVERYOAY 
LOW PRICES....

WE APPñSaATE YOU!

Rits Bits Crackers 10 1/2 oz.

$1.79
Ocean Spray Cranapple, Cranberry 

Juice Cocktail 48 oz.

HOT FOODS MENUr i i  COOKED FRESH 
^  2* HRS R DRY

BARBECUE BEEF

AVAlUaiE AT 
AU AUSUrS LOCATIONS

^  SANDWICH
BARBECUE
PORK RIBS ILB.I
BARBECUE WHOIE
CHICKEN
ALLSUPS
BURRITO
BREAKFAST
BURRITO
BURRITO
BEEF ft SALSA
DELICIOUS
CHEESEBURGER
CHICKEN
FRIED STEAK
3 COUNT
CHICKEN STRIPS
WIPOTATO WCOCESJ
CHICKEN 12 PCS) BISCUIT

89^
♦3.99
♦3.99

79«
69^

♦1.19
W

♦1.59
♦1.49
♦1.99

CAU M  ORDERS WELCOME 

JR

S PIECE BOX 
CHICKEN 
BEEF b  CHEESE 
CHIMICHANGA 
(MEAD)
CORN DOG 
DELICIOUS 
HAMBURGER 
WILSON 
HOT LINKS 
SAUSAGE 
ON A STICK 
SAUSAGE b 
BISCUIT 
SAUSAGE. EGG 
b  BISCUIT 
SAUTEEYA 
SAUSAGE 
4 COUNT 
STEAK FINGERS

Nice & Soft 
Bathroom Tissue 

4 roll ct.

Check Our Reduced Prices 
Tagged Throughout 

the Store

Cisco, Texas

Nov, 3 thru Nov. 9


